
THE-NORTHVILLE RE-CORD.,
,,~ ~ - - -= -

Vo1·~~~:r.~Ii.~_o_.2_6_. ~ORT~VIL~~, -MICH.;'F~IDAY.. [EBRUARY 1, 1907.
"~'::"'J '*' . '"- 'E~S B~RIGHI PERFECTLY HAPPY: - - BJIIllSt Ql~ no-~

Ii [Bv 8. Member~1:s-m- F'-1)'"FL-IFE . 'rh:r~ was a gOJ>datten~~nce a.t• the meeting of t4e ladle8ofth~ch.urch
.at "Mra._Broc!t's cW~dnesday'.after.

1 . noon. After tbe busfne88 had been

~

.~ -- tril.nsacted-Ml'8. BrQ:cltsurprlSed,the
ILBUR HARRINGTON IS HAPPY ladies by serVing light; refrellhdientll:-

• :" • - .' The. Woman's Mlss10nary socIety
< j.r' T~e' GREATLY AFFLICTED -lWIll meet at the home of Mrs. H. A.

.. _ • Nor_th;'op next Wednesday afternoon
t ~~{aItes ,':1' LiVIDlt SeIling Books to -at 2:00 o'clock. There wlU be t;wo. I interesting papers read on "Women-; -", Northville People. - Iuf tlJe Blble» and" .\luslc and Musicalt - ,-./ -'--',.: . -I;:::;~~ients." .A11'.a.f'e cordially

. ThaI''' are probably nn .better N~xt 'J:hur~(Jay evening tbere willknowh' perilonage~ In ;)i<rrthvIUethan
"'the subject of onr sketch tlJls week, he a- unroll. meetliig_ln our cburcb.

.Mrs .E ~ C";.lkIO$:,OfKaJarn~zoo,I ~WmlU~'S. H.al'r!~1,;ton. And .It is "tate ~uperinteniffint; of tbe ~~ C 1'.
. "flafe. to say there are not many - f

11>. ",lit g-r;'e an add rea" ~fra.~per ons .In tbe world of so cheerful a Us:lkin" is ~ai~ ~o r)l, a '"""'Y pfeasal;.t',
•dr osrtfon wbo are,j5oqadly atflicted 1 _ f speaker "n4 It Is hoped tbere will be

ically. - .r - a r~lIhous~ • r
a a result 'bf rJllless in 1'81'1'1' mil - _ CARPENTED '&- Ii' (J-' FF-Ilru1'"nl'arly 10s17the.use of his leg'S.1 1- - j .l'-.
"6 and volce.an.d-m be Is able tYi. "l~ .SChOO.lNotes. - :NORT!1V~LLF., nirCRIGAN. -,bout thce-strel'ZS et'prs dHs. • [ __

"'-Ib [B"t" a Pur,.~] _ _ . .;0 _I ur- \~as bo:n _ In_Sorthvji!g _ _ _ _ . _ _
c 10, 186-1. In tlf" 'lome where be r \\""en<JeU)JilIeI: of the S;cond grade I' - -. -

<>' • j is III .. " - "" - ~ 5:+;..:-.t-X-:-:-:< ...-..:-:-:o.:-:-:J...»:->-:wj'<-:-:_>:_:_:_: ..:_-;_~:oo1-:-X 0:. ;"4 ~ f ••••

. - ""k.::.:: ":"'0 -I lalr;.~::;;~~;: occ-urred laStweekin.oi C!.O'AP 5· NAn ,. . _
-An-t;he g-ranes ate nicely settled ~.,;;:::J _r - --~ r .

- andJfard at work. /J '+ ,'-
_0 =Richards.n Ridgway'~ The I:<"'lfthgrade have oneo=ore t On Safurday morning, :January_26,J~",- C • • • ~ - pUI?Htban they nave ~ea,ts., . i C - 'We will sell 8 bars of that' Old
- IJOHN COLQUHotm DIEDTUESDAYf -'ll1etholiist Chuicn ROtes. "J ThelOra Ambler of the Fourth! Reliable "Ac~e Soap "'fDr 25c:-

~ / ~ graO", has b~n 111 wIth the jaundice:' I
-- - -!'By the P....t.r.) - MUdredBrlnker, AllceCuunlngham, 8 -0 A S f 25 C

At the I!ome of IDs Son inWaIiace, ~There will b; pl'f'ac-nlllg servlcefuoward80Ieand::scottM.ont/tomery "ars erne oap Of' _ ts
Canada. . - Iboth moriIlng and evening .next Iof tbe second grade were n~ither

Sunday. IabHent n~r tardy during tbe fir![t
• _ 0---- _ = I Tbe Thlmhle pa!ty at M"". W. H. eemester. Canned Goods.

Mr .. John Co'quhoun,=for many Hutton'8 Tuesday was ...~Wattended The fifth grade cleared $20 from
years It respected -resident or ="ortb. /lnd Ii very enjoyable th:ne was had their musical with which twenty-
vllle. died last Friday at tbE' homi by all. four books have been purchased for
of his son. W1l11afn.at W!illace. Onto l;llelr fITlrary. They expect to lret a
Canada, aged 62 years. nlce'IDcture,and spend the remalilil.er

Mr. ColquhnuD. !ltId wife moved to PrC?Sbytel1an Cttun:n notcs. for books.
CRnada lut fall on,ll-Ccount of fall1ng m:r the Paat.r.) _ The teacher In tbll ThIrl! grade
health. PrevIous to theIr movIng I ~ certaInly believes in the use ofH'red

'WILBUIt8. nAIt1UNGTON. !fe Wll.ll91ck for a; long time wltb a Th~ 18dleM' Aid 1I0ciety wlll hold tape" WI she has devised the plan of
, •..-tci!Oell known Northvtlle boy wbo. compllclltlon of dl8e8lle8 from wbleh t~elr:. annual meeting-. at the manBe n8lng a. long line of this art;lcle to

\, I he nel"er folly recovered. W~etIday of next week at 2:80 p. m. separate the scholars to keep them. Jhoogh a cr pple, get8 Iota of.enl.0y: " 'Offi II· b I'ted f h I
{l' He leaves a wire two sons and a cers w lee ec ort e ensn ng ffOm whispering.
" meat. out or 1I~. -, I d I •.•-"1IlI~_-:'· ..". -"-_ldallgbter to mours bi8 loos. The year an a arge attendanl.'e ...

rel!l.dl's. H!8 mother died Bome fnneral Wll"~ held /:lunct.ay ~rom the desired. A pro~ltm \"111 be given

borne of his son. an~ refrel!hmenurserved. I:;::===========~==============~~~:;tbree yeal"8 after his birth. Later Dogs SUbject !o Sll1aflpox.
I bls rather married MII'8Estella Van The pastor will pr~acb next Sunday I:l0g. are. said to be quite su.ceptl.

'J..- Valkenburg, who haa been In all A Com let Surnrlse - morning. In the evenIng w1f1• ~ ble to-smallpox and the o'VnerB0[. val! theae year8 to tbe hoy- all tbat an p I: 'p. held the aunuabPralsfrServlce of the uable cantnes often nave them ~accl1l
""own- mot;hel" ·could be. Wilbur'." When A. K. Cl1rpenter l'et;llnled LadlearMI8slonary 8oclety. to whlcb ated

fatfler;Cbas. G.'Harrington, died lu home from lodge Monday nlgbt. he all are Invited. The a~dr28S will be I . By Wlttmg into our line 9f _Woolens, the Choicest Products
1903. ~ found thlrty·three of bls gentlemEn gIven by Rev. A. E! Barr, pastor of ° Secret of Happoness.. of=the manufacturers' skIll, we have received substantIal
,Wt!"ur Is a member of the lIIetho· fri~uds waiting to receive hIm and the Jefferson Ave. chul"C'h,Detroit. I The true secret of happiness Is not recogmtlon from the publIc In the shape ot our Enormous

f ,- heln him c.elebrate~hls· forty-fourth He II!<an able aud earnest speaher to escapfr tOll aud afllIction.. but to QuantIty of Orders.dlstrch'Jrch and ,rarely ever misses a " C th th th f Ith that--'h ~
strV"lce. ala mental capacity Is quite blrthjlay. To.f.l~ that "Carp" was .an~e~~ will .!Je well repaid who ~I:e I ::~ u:'eIDd:~tInY ~f aoan JS i"l~~d. Our lIne contains .ALL the Popular Weaves, Color-

"

'romarkable. lu rf.m~mbpring naules, surprl",~~would be puttIng It mildly; F, r tha:t througlt them we can even now ings and NoveltIes, -as well as the MGst DeSIrable Staples
" dates antl eventfl he Iq l)r~ba.bly not he waB clpel:ehless fOJ" a few minutes, The services last /:lunday mornlug reflect the Image of our Lord and be I GIve USa TrIal Order. .

equaled In l\'urthvl1le. It Iq said of but ,"-oonrecovered himself, however, ~ere ~pld 1n 1:hel.adles' LIbrary, the transfor!ped mto His lIkeness _ _
'111mthat hecau'tell the date '?~t;be and~ml'e,:aec!toeutert'llnhlsp;uests rurnace at the church having pro· ,-~- 'I E. J. WILLIS, rIerchant Tailor r

• ;-Dlrth of nearly ever.r aduitaerbon In j 1'1 lJ'll lJ~uat genial manner, not duced more smohe than heat A Took in an A:I? or Two. I-!24 Grand River Avenu~. Phone Grand 1090.J.... 11the village. - hnowlng t;ba"t another- slll'prise g=d congre~atlon was present; and I He was an American, and he had DETROfT~ MICti.
,,~ For some :\"t~rs' vast ,,'nt>ur bas awaited llim Jater on. all enjoyed tbe addres,s by Rev, .Ill" Ibeen "dom~" Eur~e 'Wnen he reoI~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;~;;~;

been making- a success of seiling Tables were procured oftnd cards David ~ow-ell. State ~SuperlDtendent turned to. BeriinopolIsvlHe, Ga, a
books. He has a suuny_ disposition and games were Indulged in for ~ of Home :MIssions. An offertory of I frlGnd met him, full of Inquiries. "DId I MAKE
notwlt;bst;andlllg bls O"lppled. condl. time; after WhICbDr. T. B. Henry, In j $62 was tahen lu the church and I you cross the Alps?" asked the friend. ot • •

tlOD and says be gets as much pnjoy. a few weil chC!sen words, presented Suuday school fOI:..thework be repre- "Well." replied the traveled one, "now To the measure. I take and do not try to s_ecure your patron-
ment out; of life as the average- Mr. Carpenter wIth a beautiful chalr. qents , - you call my att~mtlon _to the fact: I _

He thauked them all for t;belr kind gupss I dId pa~s ove, some risllig age by blUffing, but carry a crean, honest line of Woolens. '
"person. remembrance_'tell!n~ them that ~bey -- ground "-London Globe. Call and copmare pric::s with a reliable tailor.-

;!'- certaInly had-the bes1;...ofhlm that InternatIonal Love Makmg. - I· G. ALLAN, M. erchant Tail,or.
/ time. The Germans' overtures to the en· When You "Pick \,Ip" a, Clrder.

\

f Burglers at P. M. DellO!. Mrs. Carpenrers who was the origl- tEmre cordlale have been wanting Ul When s8 unfortunate as to have
,j' ~Burglari' _ent~reil !he Pere Mar- nator of this surprise ~erved a dainty tact. The velvet gloves which blonde some foreign partJcle blown intq, your

h Germanla has endeavored to put on eye, try closing the eves unmedlately1~~;e~;:~~~\n ~~: ~a:t'~:~:~:I::; 1~~Chwhich was greatly enjoy~d by have cracked too soon and .tailed to and keeping them shut for a mmute
J e!imb!ng through. The" prIed Open a . hide the malled fist. As an Engllsh or so. When the eyes are opened

'-' diplomatist once remarlr.!'d, the Ger- agalD the cinder will be found to have
-_j;hf> g!1in and welghhlg"'" machines, mans succeed in everything except disappeared lnId not even. a stinging
---a.IliO-i!ie'safti-u-ou,.-DirV'iJniy serured K= of P. NQ.tiCe. love making.-L~ Temps. sensation will be felt.

'about three dollars In pennies. The
~rawer containing about'tf>n dollars There ~111 be a District; meet)nlt' In 1 _

of "xpre98 monev was overlookf'd" the Elks
r

Temple, MO!lroe. a.t'enue, I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A detective was' out; from Dctrolt I DetrOit, Ff'b, 6. All members of
SU~dav laoklnlt' over the situation Mystic Lodge are requested "to be
but a; vet no clue has been found. present. Tbe _first rank will be
It is said that this I" tbe first time in worked qn seventy-:'five candIdates,
three yeal"fl tbdt the safe door bad five of them will go from here, after
been locked. WhlCha. fine program Is promised.

Fine

*1.00 Per Yearfu Advance,

DQ Y0U Grind Your O~n Coffee? We hav-e an
oy~rs_togk _of':C01fee MiIls- {50 cent vaiues) which. we
will sell·for _, .' . ' . _

lJC_ J?ac.tr Whil~, Th.~y'-(ast==l3C
\\'e-also_h-ave a few~d{)Zen S-inch Harness Rooks

- - - I..... _ "" _ _

5 CENTS EACH==Until SoJd~5 CENTS EACH.

SEE EAST DJSPLAY WIXDOW .

We have just unpacked and placed
upon our shelyes- otle of the finest
lines of Canned Goods. Come in
ana st:fe us.

WATCH OUR WINDOW.

C. E. RYDER-
Both Telephon~s. NORTHVILLE.

Tailoring!

Narthvme.

I~ THE UPPER- BRANCHES.

The Three Night Le~gue's Record

to Date.

L. 0 T.. M. M. Installation. 'HIGH SCORE BOWLERS

The Lady Maccabees held their
inatalJatlon Monday evening. (Jreat
Installing Offil'er. ~Irs. Carrie Gilbert
of Deuolt, haVing- charge of the
ceremonies. Eacil memberwas~lven
the privilege of !nv1t1ng one ~uest
mll;kln~ a.:JOlltone hundred present.
A fine supper WIl8 served and every-
body !Jad a good time

Tbe Cadlllae Colts play the North.
ville Stars Monday night, Feb. 4th.

Standing of Teams~
Team No 1 . Won 18 Lost 9 666

" .. 8 ,. 17 ,,- 10..•...• 629
"4 "15 9......•. 625
"6 "11 II!.....•. 524
"2 .. 11 18••.••••458
"7 u S.... u 10 43S"3 :: 9 ,,~]8:::::::333

5 2 I ..•...•• 222

Notice of Annual l\!eeung.
Pleasll take notice that tbe com.

mon sTockholders of the Stimpson
Scale & Manufacturing Co. will hold
their annual meetIng at the office of "See That Curve!"
the company, Northville, MIch.,
Tllesday, February 12,1907, for the
election of, officers and such other I A Record Want Ad will help you
business as may coml' before tho exchan~e sometblng ?,ou have anll

" " don t waut for something yOUbaven'tmeetIng. W. F. STmpso". _6WM and do want. Th~y have been cutting them off very near to the czar.
• • >. ~-Bartholom"w in Minn .. polis Journal. •

•_ -'1

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism

Send for Pamphlet and Uteri<ture
OR. W. tI. YARNALL.

or Drunkenness.
LIteraturesent in Plaia Envelope.

NORTtlVIL!:;E. AlleR

I
'"'.

My 50 cent Tea which I am selling durin'g this sale for
• 43C is the very best Japan Tea there is on the market, and my

I
~40 cent Tea for 37C is a good one. My regular 25 cent Coffeet for 22C i~ a bargain at that pri~_

tl" LOOK-THIS OVER.
L~ke Shore PumpkIn, per call - - 7C

- Succotash, per can. . -- 9C
Lima Beans, per can -,.. ..- --.. .. '" .9C
Malta Vita. . 8c
Wheatlet.. - . .. . . 12C
Cream of Wheal: ~ ~-- .. .. _ .._ __ ., _ 13C
Mothers Oats.. . -.-... .. ._.. _ _... . 9c
Quaker Oats -.--.---. '" _ _ _ ~ .. _.,-gc
As~ortment of Lamp Chimneys _'. _... .. .. _"c
Toilet.Soap -......• -. _ _ _ _ . _ 3C.
Durham's Cocoanut, per package -.._ _. . _. 7C
Egg Noodles •....__ .. _ _._ .. __ .. _ . __ .. .cc
Cereta Wheat Food __ _.. _ . __ _ -Bc
Nine O'clock Washing Tea ._...•. _.._._ _ 4C

TEA·!

B. A. WHEELER
TELEPtiONE. NOR-TffVILLE, MICH.

•••• ~•••• i ••• $.$ ••• $ ...... ~ ••••• ~ ••• *~
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~~EWS Of A-W£E~-
TERSELY RUTliNED

-~hilW~ 110 - IUlgered by --::-'TriIva mlnel'll were killed b:r IID~U' . --:: ~----------, -

newspaper- stories a.bout a diuenslon p1oBion of fire dam!' in a mine lit LOr- GENERAL
in his famlly-that l1e ref~ to -see -elitz, W. Va:rlind nine ll1en-were kllled--
reporters nnd to attend Divine wer- by,a dYnamite explosion near Pearls,
ship./ ,:- • burg, Va. - _ • - -

The eig1.J.t9 and ninth membera'pt, Harry Alt, alias John Ryan, .. !l9n- ' , •
the ]haw jury were sworn in ari:d vJcj;<in'the Kansas penitentiary, baS Simple Servke",at the HOme{Monday.~ollow~ by Bm-bi

__ -_~ -,. all extra pan:~l of lOQ.. ta1esmeu WftS confessea that he k.IUe:djMw1Ud. 8«1; With Military HOnOI", Closecl ':;an Honorable career.
-6. SlJ'JJtM.AltY OP THE MOST IX'I-sum~oIied .• ~ - con, the station -agent At Tii"seaii.,nt, '. ;" '. L • "GRANQ RAPIDsJ, W.;ILL 'EXPEND

PO -- . - . - Thirty thousand people passed by -on"sept. 20{ 1J!02. Al!s term will llX' -
:RTANT> EVENTS AT ROJl£E ~ the bier of ,the late.,Senator Alger, p!l'.jl ~xt monjh afid,becwlll bFl taken '. ~ .' bARGE SUMS 70. AVERT

AND ABROAD. Iw!lose body lay in 3tate in the .DetrOit back to Illinois.for·trial on the charge - FLOODS.
ICity haiL. :: -,' _ 151. murder. • ' •

, \~ Senator Alger 'was buried at De- . A New Yod;: woman' branded her LONG, --:;-;: , '
-fOLD IN· 'CONtlErySED FORM lr*~r;~~r~~:~~;Yk.l~~::~~dmaDY ~:: ::~~~s:t:~~u;.~~,:~o~~ a hot' ~ U~~~~E-SS

~nJured by fallfug walls "hel! the Sen. -Attorney General Young, of Mlnne- The. p<i·.vney case( Sl)d Other-Matt
eea bwlding hi Buff.3.lo, X. Y., W9-SIsota, made nother attack - on the -= of Np~eof ~i~~r;t Date in
de.stroyed by fir~' - ' _ Grpaf Northern railway by beglnn~ Parts' of tbe &tate;'

Five-- m.e~""were -ktI1ed~ two :ta~lly ,..qu6 !1t'"",,"1anto ~PFq'1Ced1n~ to c0l!:1pel ~'"'_:- ~ ...."" "'~ ...
hurt and 20 iii;iured by.the eXP10slOntthe St. Paul", Mmne<:l)Qlls & Manitoba ' .- £"~'TO"Fl"!lt-\he Flopds.,

~ , of> an ,afnniORla tan.k' in Armour & Rai1roail comnany to show cause-why 2" -On-'th"e'·st';en-gt.J of ~he' r'"e_o1utl-
~.cO~'G-"'E~$IONAL ·NE"'S. '-:. r ~ ~"" "~ • - -- - 4 '" , '~. p _ .. ':::o;'s planT l1t tlie, Chicago stockyard;!:- Its charter sho.uld not be forfeited. ,~opted ,1ly the mass meetinfl" of .

-:> The _-~t,ers!.ate commerce_ eomfuis- ~ee,r ~~, son of SenatQr Kn2~, This company-ls-re8.lly the par~t of I GranR;;Rapld6- bu.slness~fuenJ the cq
. sjpn~transmltted to coci7ess -its ~s.t of'l'en~:;1'vaftla, ..,.,.-3SIIlaITled t.o Miss1the~€}reat Northern R~W8:Y COmpany.! mon 'coU%Cll voted) $25,000 to lie-n

_-, report ~c lts investigation on dis Elizabeti1. ?reCook of Washqigton. ana the (freat NOJ:;thern.was joi:lea in r iii- breakfiig .ii.-p lhe lee jam;and
cl'imlnatr~:!s and monopohes under Sigmo;d. Wemstem, iiashJ.er of·the· 'thie i=e,~a" it Is°the owner of the EIigineer Anderson began' tJ:le -wo
the Joint _-res"Olutlon .of congress 01 Galveston agencv of the Korfh Ger-, Manitoba' company's stock. - - _ , ' ~u€sday betw~en be -<;rty :j.llO-G
~axc~ ?, 1.&06. The report deals wi~ man .LIoYd-Stea~shlp company, shot The Germ~ government"woh .cdefi-l Haven. .-'
tile ~tummolls ~a1 monopoly of -the and lnlleJJ: himself In the reading room nlte "V1C~~(in the general election for Senator-e1ect Smith will be asked t
~ast, says t?'e raI1way§ contrOl, the .put I_OJthe Elks club. - _ a ~ew :elcnstag. _'I'lle lIberal, radicl'l 1I,Ee -1t!a iJlflllence with the United
put a.:d ma~es-!ecommel1d"tlons- :or John T. Wl1W:ms, 40 y~ar3 old, pay- and 'Conservative _pill~,Je~, ..supporting L '---[ states;:government in the llrO!ect 01
remeu,-a1 legJ.lllatlon. _- _. mg teller 'of the _ LI.!'coln. ]\atlOnal -Prince "on Buelow's colonial policy, I fut).lre ~protectlon to the city. TlIe COni

The senate aceepted the pro,pos.I' baRk.of Kew York, _was found, aead~il1 ,,:on af1eJl.St 2.0 seats and t~e !toc1alis_ts1 mon "'Conncil- <lomniittee rec°IllllltTndedt1<:> f i:h ti . - ' - ,- that City -Engineer .A-ndersQn lie in·
!'~ .e 1Jouse of rep~nta ~es'8Bronx llark With an empty hottle that 10,5tH or 18 seats. "' '. : "strueted to'emp1on-tugs and~ice ~l'eak

inc~ease the satar~~~ of sen"tors :n:~' haa contained pOlson.lymg at his side. • Dr. Augustus. V,. L. Brokaw, aged I' . f ers or-~se any" othllr means -to·tid the
bets and terrrtona. delega.!:es to·$ ',' Gen. Thomas L James, preSIdent: {)f 44, one of. the most- -prom~nt sur· i'h-er Qf" ~e Ice ja!Rs W"!:iiCn.cause the-
~OO annulllI:;-; and those of the ~<:,e J the. bank_'.-safd the dead man's ac· ge'JIls fu St. Lows'and'having national I1190dda'1)..;J.ge",' ~';". v • = .j
pr:.sldent, the speaker 0: the, house counts were straight. ' repute., die~ -Hom lltomalne_xloison- t kctioIL ~aa a1§.~ taKen. t<J_ll

Te
l!are \~

~a mom~ers of the presIdent s cain- The- .¥J'onclJ, steamer St. C<lrma'in, ing. ~ , . • - ,- I legislation to bond; the citY for ft:y't
lJre

~et to ~12,OgO. ., brmgfng 200 1aoorers for. file i:anal '~Ediior James E, Mi\Caftney; of the 1fiood _Pfqt~c.t!onh~~ro1!,it is es-tIili.ti•,d, .I
The ho~se l)f Ter-l"e~en::ative~ llassed from: ~est . Indian port~ arrived ati Hillsdale em.) Post, llJId 7rank K: will ~st. $1,000.0!)0~~~ - • ..,.'"

the::- p,msi~n aypropnation bill atter ~016lt and was ~t- Quee lllaeed/ tinder Walker, of the same p1ac~, wet:.e~a1:- At tlie lfuslfless merrs meet1D.g',"V(
,-vc:;tm~ to- abohs!, --all the pe~ton ltuarantfue on accoUllf {If smaUpox on rested' oy United. Stites offil:ers fo;' - iaW. Wlddicomb stat~d'ihat )l.\s'los
,-agen,,!es in the <coum:ry, 18 in. nu;m.· board. ~.: - . falsifying' rural free deliverY exammll- .l90~ was $1,000 ani!.- in 1905~it v =

ber, amI: centraIlZe the paynre:a.!, of_ Follow'dlg a -conferenco af'the White tien papers. $G-,OOO. He dechned to: ~tlniate
pen'!lons in Washington. - lionse it"Was officiaU, annoUnced that People=iI;,fug near Sandforu, I1!.d., -amount this-Y€ar_ The :t:Jve'i-snow

The mterstate "onunerce commis- the conti'aet tor bililffingO-the. Panama asserted that a meteor caused the e;:t". sl;g1il: drop, b1!;t there is st~LaIt eno "
_ s!?-n. severely arraI~ed the. Stan~ard canal would be awarded j:o WIlliam J. -p10Sion of the powdescii' at that town. ~ous amount of Ice up the rlve.r. -

Qil "9IDParn.';- ,,",cusmg 1t of near1J; Qhver v.ho, wIth Anson 1\1. Bangs;' eat WJ:ecked a tram. and killed'manY- ~DQ\Il~';v No~~ln-;aH:'-' / • i"
every .erime tliat a -corporation can was the lowest bidder .in the recent people:. - ::. .I' Oshft~ C Do'",ney, ~'f'1he- iJ~e~
c{lmmlL uti ' 'if d th t th' th .E S :h1 f ~f D t 't :II t d ~~ ~... J,,- compe on, prOVl e. a WI. ill ~ e ~ eet..r. :: _.e, 0 _ e rOl , " o. ' an • l),l:lllSe,J.an5ing, is suI: out of jaR, not-

IV'ISCEL.LANE:OUS. ne,,1: ten days he assoell',tes 111m~e1f 1:1l1ed~s -wue as she lay asleep In bed I .mtlIstanding his s~mence 1a"t<:F~k to
wtth at 1e~~t t:vv Indep~ndent cont[ac· and then ,;!ired a bJ111et into- his oW!!. i3i:ldays f{lr keeping the hotel bar OI!-en

- )~all r-2:ports froIl! AmerIcan con~ tor..s 'Whgsa skin and -aypen(}nce~~com:- breast -::: p :::;_ _ _ ;:y --on. ~e~Yeat's -daY.'::::: His l'nysicians
S'.hU ofllcers in China coufum the bmed w1tli lus own, bhall co.er the r A co:nrnissio.n,appomted by the Cu - _ _" _ - -.:--:: ,_ .' _ - - - - , agaift rellorted that,~ was ill with

•wor1!t -stoaes of the famine. fieiii' of-ille work to. be be perf 01med ban _g(}'~rII~nt has :turned in a r"tr The bOdv' f tli.-l;Ct~·s-"-t -- Afe~ '~<-d ' :; - ~ - . - -, k:!lronchitis, ~d ad<!ed p!eurlsy anil t
"jletween 1;;0 and 1300 ."men were under the c.pntrnct. '. ~ - port tIS the effect tJ?at Dr_ Matias t' arriVed ~ ~etro~- ':"rt eWa(,'hi; ge! aro':lU q>.e !JO~e~ ,and ",?;;;n. ~{>"l: sJ.g~a<;,'n::i:ro~tJr~to-the fiTSJOC?IDP}aint

1,.11Ie;1bj explOSIOnS of firedamp in-a 'JAe necessity for theresioranon of Duque probab1Y,,9as Olsc§1"ered a 'Cure ~ ",' ID.. ~_as gton s~reet. towards the qampu~r!pid all qnd iilsisted tha~ ~e was too 11116 go ~
government i'lllle near Saarbruec1<, l:~ canteen in tlle American army "'as for _leprosy _ " ~':~~~~~ ~~I w:;- 'ic~'i:~ "l:~ -along Jhe Ime of m:reli.~ .' to- J&!I. Judge WIest has ordered that
PrusS'la. - strongly set forth In a letter from Dr The1l10ntan';: se;late defeatw anti· mounted p~t ~m a. d ea e • ~ 1 f At>the head Df the ;1;,unera1cotteg< DlfWney appear to- 1:legm bis jail sent·

MOle =than IOU Chine-se were Anita ~Newcomb :\fcGee to 'C,fnt J pass and =tl-.gamblin"" bIlls • Capt SPtlla: th
ell

" ~ "aL
r
comtIDa -I Of mll,Iched th;! First "egiment band dls ence or he wl1l a'PPoint lllIysiclansd d 'h . d t • ". .' 0 • e, e ",uner cor ege e t cour-ma the I ill 0 t ronresent the court Meantime 'Mr

ro~e w en a S1evere. -wm S (Jrm i\\-alter Ml.tchell- of the Spamsh-Ameri- R A- Sterhng, 10rmerly assistllnt the - deI>Ct shortly - after 10 0'c1ock "Eo s oW; mour ul str:tins 0 0..... ) , i
swept Hong Kong lla:bor: • can. War Veterans' aSSOCiatIon forester In the department of agrlcul- marClhing to Chonin's funeral ma 'cll.' a dead, march Behind, and mounted Downey .Is In cust9dy at. the hote

J J Hl11, E H Harriman and the It" as understood m Kmr;ston' Ta- tare at W';shington was appomted pia, ed ri;' Green'~ band DetrOIt ~ost came Lieut.·Gov Kelley and the gO' WIth officers to guard and hiS sentenc~
RepuoI1can 1l0lIcy of protectIon were illaIPa that Gov S.. etteubam had forester of the Penn's'c1vama mtlroad No' 384" G A. R "a~ follo"ed 1;), ernor'3 stall' officers, Gov. ,Varner was IS rapidiy passing
assalled in -the mlUorit~ adverse reportlsent his resignatimi to Lord Elgm, Senator Platt's wIfe'sued two Wash P2.rquhar post No 162, :MJ.ahlgan PQs·t. eiIll too III t<:la~tend- thG f,tnelal.' --- ,
0n the Llttauer compromise sliip sub- secretan- for the colomes The people ington papers for $509000 noel :";0. 1393; O. ~F. Poe post No, 433, ilillll· Th; FirS\ regnnent, ander the ~om Elooers, Caught.
si~y bill, "hICn "a"p1ed in th" !Iouse, of King'~ton were-relieved of all rates Admiral Beranger former =anish', tary Orde!; LqyaI LegIOn, U. s" GIant -nltia;'-u, ~f Cod"h

Jotm
P. Kirk, of Ypsllan Fifteen-year,oEh Mary Jane Wilder,

ign d
,. f D ' __ k - ' ~l' command United Veterans' oosor'.a,· .,~o owe,t eregu1arsoftbe8.evemh who-was- arresred In com'iJan}! WIth;

s e "your emocratl\; m\lm"ers and taxes for 15 months from Tanu· mmister of- marme mpu sudden1' I' ~ '-' U S inf t f F . M'I Wilde d!G r latw -01 the c;)mmlttee on nlerchant marine. alT 1. "A.f('ICes 're"elved at Antwer;" saY tlOn, R A Alger camp No ll,~atioha1 co'-mm'and"no
ry

fLrlomt C°(j.It1~aJ;~e under 1 es r, age - ;' a e e, ~'i ~~ Mayor A U E cl f Bl' • _ " . League of Veterans and Sons' :a ~S eu .' . '-' A Booth they Btepped trom_ the "D. &. M. trajn
= . _ • ,n ison 0 oommg· Zion City IS to be deser:t~d by Wll> that a-reTolt bas broken out iu 1I1an Pmgree camp No 5, United ~pa~lsh comingnext _~ from Arpena, on.a:rr!val in Bay Clt).

toD, Pol. IS ml~s ng and IS helle\ed to bur glenn Volh'a and ale those over yanga in the Kongo Free State and War Veterans Gen. H, 1-1 Duffield • Immediately bacI;; _Of the sOldlen: teDs a patlietlc storY of tIleir all'alr
~a,e become Ueranged by worry whom he bo1d~ sway. A ne'" Zion il; addltlona1 troops ha,e \Jeen iisked for'j camp No .9, U.'S w. V; Dettoil; camp, caple the ltonorary pallbearer!;. ThE W!lder !tve'it ,with the girl's grand-
- It IS repQrte<1 tbat MISS Fola l;a !.ol. to be founded, probably on thee pa_'1 Two hundred men forced the rmg D. §.. W. Y., Gilbert Wilkes camp, clergy, Revs E H. Pence ayd D M mother near mUfuan an'd. she allege'l

, lette, daughtel o[ Senator La Folleue; "'fic coast, and Dr Dowie and his mg down of the curtain at Victoria Army of tne Phllippin~s aSSOCiatIOn., Cooper, wlro officiatbd at the semces' that they have",been ver.:s good frienns
of Wlsc~nsln, JS soon to lea\e. the credrto",,- will b""lefCto fight out the theater, New York, when the RusspU :\fichlgan ASSociatIOn of Naxal War at the house, wer<~next andJhe active for some time and that· finally Wilde"
.stage ann m"rr} A][led T Rogers, an question of sunremacy at Chicago brothers lIut on au aet llutcl<lmg the Veterans, and Fairbank~ ;fost ",0. 17'1 p~I1bealel's fro:n the . Spanish War planned an elopeinent He came
attope; of Janesville _ lIfrs PatrIck RICe rescued her 120, Il'lsh race . G. A_ R. _ yetaran_s-,- S<:illor Vice Commallilei het-home late at filght and awake

Charles W. Schulte aged "3, a call" year-old -son fl'orn hel' burmng horn'\; Se, eral cargoes of coal are on the . When the helllse With its escurt ar· Henry:lT. Fusch, Departmcmt Q~larter her by rappfng on hel' wlrtdow S
itallst and bl>nl.er of MemphiS, Tenn., in Ch1cago and then "as fatall; "ay fram 'Tapan to Tacoma. Wash ~to rIVed at the city:;hall the Bagley fomf· maste~.?-::orge A DiCk, Junior Depa,tet ~~~~r;~~r~e~l~ohX~;:n'::h~~~~lI~~~o
(,l)mmltted 6UICidpat tbe Battle Cleek "uined in a ~am ell'ort to ~a'e another relieve the fuel famine in th..-.fal west taln was oSurrounded h;' several hun- ::~,/mID~~der Edwin B Nall .. Com weather to ca1:ch the train, She~sa}'s
sault&i"ltlID, "hert. he "'a.b beIng. tI\Jat son aged el'~Tbt Th€le 'l\as-a fieJce collision at Van dred people, wJ!i1e both the-north and IPlr~re-e Lou;Q H. Funks, o! Hazen S
ed for a n<'!"'OUb'trouble A'lt C '=. d 23 • nes France bet-.,een the populace and south sldes of Tort-street were hned. _ 0 Ge camp, CommandcI' John Fal" that Wild"r ~ave her a pair of glasses

, , _ ~ on ameron, age }p.ars. a' , with dense.crowds 1 ,ey, n Dufilel<i camp, Commander to make .het' look older. The HlIIman
,FIre III a ~alage tll ;">.ewlorI, de ~roth!,rln1aw of Judge .WIlllam' F ,,00. troops {lVel a se~mary eVlction As tlie cortege llearen the sonth en- Thos L Cowher4, DetrOIt camp, Past l£uthonties -got track of th" pair

".roY:.~,/OO automoolle>, the los~)Ie- Ccmno~ly, of the DetrOlt re<'order S 'QIe .)farqU1Se <le Cuver\lIle lmocl,ed .'trance t~ the clty.hall, Co. G, Se\enth I Commander John Consldn;:e, Detroit !'romptly and WIred the Bay C,ty IlC>
Ing $'0",000 _. ~ tourt: was &hot and mbtantly ktiled- out .he e)es o~ a police con'mlssarj Dlllted States regular Infantry, from ~mp. Charles F Hayerm,m, Gilbert hCE>o..tocal,ture them.

~lrs Augu<;t R1l'lglmg mothe: of the m a saloon by Joseph Sehutte, the bar "Ith her umbre'la Fort Wayne, under commliiId of Cal't. ""likes camp, were ImmedIately ahead
Rlngltng brolhers, ,lied m Baraboo, lender, after a quarrel !<'red :\larnott was bad1} lllJltred Thnmas lIfcA. Anderson, IUld Lleuts of the hearse -
'\1'ils . James 'Yade. one of the oldest and when h,s racmg autqmobl1e was J. J. Fulmer anl!~J. C. 'Moore, present· ,The "led horse" .witlL the empt:!' s!td-

Jame. H 13eat:t:f, fm IG year;; Judge best known members of the bar o[ "Teched at Orn,ond·Daytooa Beach ed armS while the company buglers d,c followed clOSe- behind fhe great
of the Vmt,,!' States distnct court for Cleveland 0 IS dean • Fla. whlIe gomg at tremendous speed counded "T1", general" The bell in the hearse, and the family and closs
the distr:ct 0.[ laaho, tendered"lIlS Ies Every ~ble:bodled man IiI Shawnee- .John P QUIrk was found guIlt} of city h"l~ tower waa slowly tolled as frl€l!ods $ame ne"{t in carnages. The
ignatlOu to PreSIdent Roosevelt. town ill Ilelned repair a break ll1 the Imanslaughter for l.llltng 'V. A. DoweIl.. th: C'ommltte~s from the Ulilted States ;,!a1e C~~~lttee, Senators Scott,

Col Richard""" Blue form"'r1y a levee' and the <'!tv "as sa,ed from a ne"spap"r man. at MmnelipOIls. -1 senate aud the house of representa::l th ar~e~ ur.ro,,:s and DoIllver, :-nd
. well.knowft Kansas polItICian and at- flood' John L Hart, aged 13 years .. hange<1 tlves formed near the entrance, and IAI~ o.~se committee of Reps ,Vl1ham

" _ tOlCney,died slliJilenlv of heart disease l11mself In Bt.owe Pa because a girl the casket was borne to the ble!; that" en mlth, Denby, Gardner, ~cMor·
. A mrsterlOlls e....ploslOn occurred at , , . ' had beeno prepared In the main corn- ran, LoU<!, Fordney, Bishop and Sam

a~ ~IS home m Bartles.dle, IT, aged the palace of the ltmg of Servia which saId. she dtdn t hke h,m dol'. _ - SmIth at 'MiclHgan, an.§ Smyser oj'.
Gojears _ . shattered man}' wmdows of the D Vl111Iam W1t!te1ey, founder of the . Twenty thousand or more people IOhio, and Burton of Delaware. fol

G~s!",r :Kulncz,?1 of Jerse} Clty,)l bUlldn~ It "as stated tha< th~ ex ';.rst big department store I.n London, passed hefore the bier whlle the body lowed. " , ~
J, "enberatel:\. pJac"d hiS head Oil a ~os,on resulted from leayiag a quan as. shot an~ l.Illed by a }eu.ng Iila~llaY in !!Iate. In two long welI,ordered 'The federal judiciary and oll!cials,
rail ~t _<\lIegllen-;. Pa.. -and a. u-aln tit:;- of gunpowder and cartndges too w~o afterwal ds atl:em1:>te~ to comm,t lines, the throng lllo-ved througll the headed by. Judge Swan and Collector
se~ered rt He was insane "."ar " stove In the prlyate aJl"rtments sUlQl.de.. • crepe-draped corrIdor of €he hall. There1WhelaI>, came ncxt, and the 'Wayne

The plant ot t11e Phelps fubhshlng of the cro~ prince .'!..ndrew G. Blair: one of th«: best were seldom less than ~(Fpersons a countI Judwlary, headed by Judges
company, Spnngfie1d, Jlfass, "as de- John F Magner, associate-editor of kuown pnbllc men m Canada, died at minute and often 101)a minute l'ass1ng Rohnert, Donovan, Brooke, Murphy,
stroyed .bY fire The less 1s estimated '.he Star.Chronlc1e 01 St 'Loms, died Fredericton, N. B,o "l:'hls multitude inclu_~ed men and] Hosmer and :\-landeIl, and Prosecutor
at nearrY'$l,OOO,900 suddenlv at his home- from hemor- The Wabash.rlver le,vee near Mer· w9~e~ from all ranks of life. The Ro1?:aon follow,:-d With the city offi<:!als Mr. McMlllanls Better.

Walter L, Lane, llUblisher of tIle rhage-of the stomach om, Ind, protectfug an entire, town millIonaire touched elbows with the behind. Mayor Thom~on headed the, Dr' J. B. Kennedy. wno hIlS been
Muscatine (1ow,a) Journal, died of Th . @ip, oroke ~nd the flood drove -1\00 laborer in liiimble industrie~. The civic dele~tio.n, which consl.sted· of devoting aU his energies 1Uld time to -
heart tronole e Jomt postal commission author· peopli' from their homes Thousa"ds wo,klngman was there. So was the Pol!ce CommIssioner Smith, Park the- care of WilUam C. McMillan, ~

• ~. _ !zed at the last session of congress of acres of fine farmi '1 . _ wor]dng 'gir>, the fir<!IIUin, the. poh~ Commis~lOner Breltmeyer, D. P, w: ~etroit, since the latter's condItion b.,.
Albert. Houck fonnd the body of his tecommended many additions to the 1 _' d t ng

G
an: ~ ~~s man, the---well-to-do middle class, and, Commissioner Haarer representatives came'serious, spent'Monday nlgnt at,

wife lying ell a 'table of her room, 1a" relatIve to sewnd class mati mat- ~~chr was nn er ":aJ er. ran. j;1 s, now-and then a group {if newsboys. from the Ilght, 1>;)Or~d fire commis'J his. home: This Is ;othe llrst time that
burned to '" crisp, in Pittsburg, when ter ~ ., was im~eriled by an. Ice gorge The funerai was held at 2; o'clock sioliS ana clty departments a]:ld the Dr: Kennedy has been able to "With-
he returned, from work, Rev Alexander GlIchrist, D. D, see 40 nules long 1Il the Grand nver. Mnnday afternoon, with brief services aldermen. - _ - draw from the home of the llat1ent,

The 11feJess oodies of Jacob Well, retary of the Home MISSIOn board of Fedel'2.b Judge L"chren granted a in the family mansio~. 150 Fort street\ D"partment C(,'mmander Griswold, of where henas remamEl'l day and night
the propnetor_cr a Brooklyn restaur. TJle United Presbytenan denomination temporary restralllmg order on be- west, attended by all the federal, the G. A. !t-, and past cmnmanders or- J9r more than a week, and..i

t
is a furth· \

,ant, and ot ills Wife, Rosa ,Yel1,-_were and one of the m~t prominent fig- half 01 che ten -railroads. aoing busl· sta~, CO~Inty, municipal, ~usiness ariir the vjlrlous, Iiosts, together with che er indICation, of the, improvement in
fotml! in thelT apartments Botll had ueres of the church, died at hIs home ness III the state of :Mmnesota, re- s..oclal fnends and companions of Gen [ commander.;; ~d pa~t !,ommanders of Mr. McMlIIan s..cO!rdltlon. In fat't,_ Mr.
been asplryxlateu by gas III Pittsburg, Pa st~nmg the stat'l railroad and ware- Alger, the sernces conducted hy his the Loyal LegIon fo!l?we~, the officers McMl11.ltIlha;' Improved so matenal1?

H. L. F. LagerClantz hss been ap. Pearl Lowrv, 16 and Forest Elde house commiSSIOn from puttlllg -into pastor, the Rev, Dr_ E. H. penc,:, and and me!llbers Of COrInthian lo~e No that hiS. illUmate :recover~, a1thougn
. t d . t ! S d 1

9
- d' , , effect the reduction m frelqht rates the benediction pronounced b}' the 1241, F. &; A. M, ann Citizens In car- Ms-llhyslclans wll! not postlve1y adl;Dlt

pOl~ e mlIl~s er () we en t() iJ:le -. "ere rowned while skating at ordered by the commissio; Decem- Rev. D. M, Cooper, one of t!>.e oldest riages, ~ 1 it, llepms-assured."
Umted 'States. Portsmouth, O. " , Ib"r 24 ' . Detroit friends of the.dead man. Befme the' Alger vault Fairbanks ---

Mrs. Emma Ra-n'1al1 and MIss Del-, Dr. Charles Wilmo,t To"nsend, a J d' 0 H 'I t St. Pauf There was a general cessa!lOn Of] post, ~o. 17, G. A. R., the "ldest De- An Afflicted FamIly.
Ia Ihde "f Gene,a, lo\\s, saved &\ well-known phrsic!an o~Staten. islar:d, sl u.,:e

an
s~::e_ a.~:: - a :Tames J. business through9ut theo city -during tryit !los'l:, ot waich Gen. Alger was a Alonzo Sherwood, of Nebra"L@,for-

Iowa Central paSSE'ng",r tram fl"om be INew York, was shot by,a man as he ":' • enJ mmg the nours of the funeral, an<rthe prin- charter member, were assembled un-l merly of Bcrrien county, is serloiisly iII
in~ wrecked They dlscoyered a brok. lay m Iled, and died refusmg to tell ~t I

th
and o~: offiCIals of the Great clpal streets presented a Sunda¥_ as.! ?er. Commander E. E. Thayer and~at, at the howe of hur daughter·m·law,

..m!~ail, :and Wltp. 2. shawl flagged the who his ass'atlant was . or ern Ilway. company from pect, with ~~ors of stuTes closed <IUd ,enaed by Chaplail. McWIlliams. ~1&J, Mrs. Alva Sherv.roo,d, Three Oaks. Mr.
trqin I Representati\"e A D D,1aney nf Lit. makmg the proposea mcrease of $60,- shades dm\':., b>:t With crowds throng IElderkm. the vetel3n of three wars, Sherwood w~~ aform"r member of the

The fi:rst mterml1.io'lal '..-r~tJ.on of tie -Rock cou t-s !I. k sid' t 000,000 worth of additlonal stock of mg the streets. There were variations was there, the bugler of Chs!lIIltepec. MIchigan leglsl",ture. He eame to Ber·
safety lIevlCPs and mdustrl;"l hvg; n ed th 1::n ,;.- rian as, was ',' ~~- that company or iSSUing t."e sa:Ile or in the closing hours, snme c10smg from I Drummer Demmg was also present_ rien county 70 years ago HIS son, ,
was op€ned In Xew Y k -. e e [~:OO e c aro, 0 acceptmg a or; e a part thereof dUrI!ll~ the pendIng litl- -L30 to S:20, some from 2 to 4, ann. IHere another large crowd had gath- Alva Sherw<lod, whue on duty as man·

Th I . k ~r L I 0 ~ . gaticn without first ma~L1N an ap· s('me for the entire afternoon. but alII ered. aget' of the horse dep::rtment of the
e e.ee oro e "_ uxora, !~rk, Re\- Dr n"lJry ~"~, Ull Field, for 4t phcatlOn in wr,tmg therefo~ to the business places of Importance were 1 Cnaplain )'fcW'lhams led ill the r~· West ),{iclngan fair, at Grand Rap:ds.

~nd the to\Yn was 1Joone1. ,cars edItor of the' EvangelIst, of Xew 'Imnesota railrOad and warehouse Closed lor some of the t1me. The banks I 'DOn!!;ve ritual of the GAR pass· was klUcd there last fall by" \ :C10US
The lower house of the )'hssouri York. and brother o[ Cyrus W,"Davld commiss,on and securmg Its appmval could n:>t, lock their doors, as paper i ages 0: Scripture reCited alte~natei; horse His wife. <ll "hose rp,Jdencp

leslslatu:re ]1aS5Ed an antI c:garette I D. and Stephen J Fjeld, died, aged 'hereof falling <Ou.. had to be looked arter'l by the <.haplam the conun~nrler, the Al()n.o Sherwood and IllS \Hfe are YIS-
blIl. and an anti lobb, ull1 J 2;; , ears E"ccutors o[ :l.Ia!'sl."'ll Field's es. out the ne<.e~sa:y bU~inc~s "~ cov.- ;:,cnlOr and jumor \":C,,! comm:lnders lUng, IS now at a hospital to ha\"e a

'. 'I'he. Franl.lm Cattle_ COlI<Ilany, the 1 An un1,no"n ;oung man and youn!5 tate estimate the hol'lmgs of bonds ducted ~s qUIetlY as P?S~lbIP ,0 the \ !hen the commltme~t nra!'er was re· cancer len~ ,__
larges, range cattle company m th' I \\oman aT Camden ~ T comm tied :lnd stocks at abo t "40000000 regular ~.J6 closing hour. ,cited by ChaE1:un _.IcWul:ams and p
Qest has sold 11.1entlf" herds of SO'd ,- " . 1 U " , , par When tho casket was brou6ht dO\\'l11then bume and d' um "taps'" were ostmnster S'PllIwl Falls, of Spring
.4)00 head of cattlE a.nd ;"1I go out;1 ;~'c~ e~~by lettmg an electrIC tram ,alue, the real worth berng mllciL the ~teps from the home and placed In. sonndedover thc sller.t ccmetery anJ LsJu·. is m " cr:tical condltlo" from
b _II e _ ,em. more the hearse, thousands .of people stood J the hushed crowd ' a fall of 6 feet from a !!tepladder. lIe

UStness It \?::::; announced at the war de, Mattie )-lerrltt, a«eel 27' Verg1" Ta,;-- - .-::;-:--,·;----,;----,,--1 !:truck on his head.
Three distinct earthquai,c shocks rartmen' taat the offices or chairman lor, aged fiYe, ani Ethel King: ag;d The flo"" of 400 shepp of Corwrn I '1'.,e maJ"rity of men have no he&I' C. B ""Jodbury, a merchanr of Lan· •v::erc relt In the \lllage of Prospect, and c;nef engIneer of tbe isthmian four, were llUrnet\ to death at Indlan- Sk:dmore, in Tyre!1e tOwnShiP, IS be- tat10n in a'SumID<: theIr Ideas III poh' sin~ lest hIS r!gh\- hand In a corn

N. Y. caua1 C;)mnllSS;on WOuld be combmed apolls. i!lg devasuted b;; some mysterious I' dcs to be absolutely correet~ si:reuder on his farm near the )fICh,
The. TOX:l.$.OlI fields alo"g the gUl[ and that~ir Ste,ens, the present chIef Thecdore P Shonts has tennlOred alsease. .' • G.arence Mendenhall, a negro, Who gan Agncultural coIlcge..Fnday.,

coast have decreased then ]lroductlon engmeer, wonld be given the appoint. his r2Signadon as ~bairman of, the Willard R"bo, PU~ioned uUder tue 1 was commItted to the Kalamazoo asy- Gangrene, which developed on ihe
over 4~ per cent. withm the last- wee\: ment, the un.derstandmg bemg chat he Panama canal "ommisslOn and -nas wreck on the Lake Snore at Riga sun-I!um, when he became !l.Bane througI- aml!Uta~lOn of his leg, has caused the,
And the cause is attr,bnted to seismIC "Ill mamtam a residence on the isth. been elected president of the Inter' day- nlgbht'dPtrevelnted a possible loss the hallucination that he was wanted death of AIel... Boehm, aged a2, of S·"·

dl
s't b c n Jamaica - or Ilfe y e err ng a passenger from for a serious crlmc Will be returned ,- H ~-

!;r an es 1 . mus b;:,rotigh Metropolitan Tra"tlO.n com'l strntlng a matcb.'The coach was filled I to ills home i Verbe 0 ""aw. e broke bls leg whlIe nmning
1\iaj, .Robert Strong, pronllnent rail· Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hoo1,er, the pany of New York. _ mth gas, which would have eXPlOded'l' n na. a • to catch a train at Montrose a "eek

o~oad man, ~fascn, confederate veteran last of the clnldren of Rev Lyman The Alabama. house 0' rel1resenta l' 1 t! t d tll t th lith Brig -Gen, Carl A. Waoner has de ago, ,
and former theati'ical rnatl ..~e~, died Bee"he~, sister of Henry Wa~d Beech, tlves passed a rel'olur;';.. a~provin~ COli!sl~nesbe~;e~n h~o M~ch~:~n nC~n: livered to the war curio hall author T\\o fOT'IMI"maYOr; Of ifuskell;ou

_ at New OrlOlans afrer II short Illness. ,er and Harriet Beecher l:ltowe, &oed at the action of President Roosevelt In tral freight trains at Tekonsha early lties at Washington the Hilltop trophy 81" on globe'!rottmg tours. TheodOle
The worst stOrJIi of thc wInter, aC-j Hartford. Conn. dischargmg the negro soldiers impll- Wcdnesday was $300,000, Fireman Ed-l ~o~ by /hc ~IChlgan Stat~ RlIle team D Horgan has Just sailEld from ~ie'

, • companied by intense cold, aggr~vated The Academy ot Music in Washing. cated In the Brownsv!l1e, 'Texas. at. w~rd Blackburn, who was killed, Is a 'ar~~ ~~~ ;t~Pe{Jti~~ .n ~~3 °lvet bourne, Australia, 'on his way home
'itbe fuel and suppllell shortage In the ton was damaged $bd,OOOby fire- fair, Burvlved by a. widow and lIVG c411' never won anoth~;n¥eo .;:yrsf·" ch ~an complet!ng a circl~ about the ear'h'
~, SlL'ftbwest. dren • m0ft~"ID. r p or marKS- and Wlillam Leahy Is at Chlr.a o~t.~-. ward bound. '

~,...... .... ~
"-The Record, Aorthyiite, :Yich.;"FridaYJ ·Feb. 1,.:wr7 r

.:,.-O~/ r -'... -
J'g.

r.:omple-ro :R.eview of Rapl'eIiings of
Grlia test :Interest trom All-Parts
of the Globe-The LateSt Forei5li
Information. .... ) ,;

.,.,
Wants to Forget.

Mro, ~lllq RageB', who while Ilvinll-
inoHanover lost her home, her Je'fe1s
and -her watch by .>in alleged bogus
marriage with Dr Carver, alias Stew-
art, of Po'i: JIuron, is not wito the, -
"doctor" o:r his honeymoon She is
livIng witll her SOll, Van .Rogers, lil

Battle Creek
Mrs. Rogers, Who (itsIlkes fo dis-

cuss the matter, says that after Carver
used the money secured by mortgag.\t
ing her home, he took watch and rings
"or alleged safekeeping. Then he WlInt
away, ce1egraphing from Sonth; Bend
thax he wonld wme, but not dolng so,
Mrs. Rogers, seeing she WllS i'Iuped,
came there to Ilve with her son.

_.~""'....... ''':;- •• ',<4;~"'."" ..-"y" ~~.,j,;~..::.,~. "_ ,............-_...• ~IN'~~ , .. _:. ,. -- ': • .,..
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/

j
4i'l'!' i.'11~ve t~ find.~ agafll," It':trlll a tlnY'~:room, th; one'next.1 . "; 'New "ills. -. ' ~1 r -"~§li;;¥. wi

- h& swore- lretween hIS teeth; "and the tbe conservatory-a tiny little rQo~, • Rap Murphy; ot !II" so' [ • (. _ ~ ..
devil onl~, )mows·,..here ~e h:;s gone but It held Anita, alld the whole .Uli-J anced 'a brUin tile hous~ssaf:rdayt:t;~~~ - All'~-
this time, _ . measured unlverse !teed be no bJgger. lubltiug any .Inslltance- company not <"". I \ _\

'"" ~ - When I:lu~e "Cilme ln, she ftl'tended cilartered :by .the United States or < I/"I .,./' 'r."'" -!-. =, ~ L _
' CHAP'rER xvru.. )tel' band; he barely to:iched It; Ani~i sO,llle state n'" the 1)n;oo f'om ""Slll~ I lV(.r V.././Uk-M-?--~Y/./.V'.../~ ~ !,/, /< "<

':'-I~': "~~H~ABSOLlJTION'. had ex;.>ected mere, and was/nt!t-5ure{,?e 'Untted States m"jJs. ' - _~ [,-9J, =. 1Z.-:= ~ '. " " " ~/""-\'
r~-Ani~ sat 01\ the curving seat-in the she would rel!Ist. r ", ~ '. ,senatorJfale- Saturday in the sen-- L~I"tVJ'./:;t.,... vd....."..,.-v-k-..4'_ f '0:;,.•.-j Ill.g 'front window at the Chaui1rons'.j :'A'lIIt.a," he said,. "1- must speak a~ called up hIS resolutlOn dlr~ctJng;._ ~ . II t. I /~

watching 'people pass aloJii the ave- I quickly. Sit down. "Be brave.'" - , tlie secretary of t!J,e lla,:y fo "l!l·.-,eStl- ~ h· , IJ~ " .(_____, ," I

nile. . Every time ;a' car checked up I There ivas an abruptneSs illhis mJMI-" gate Whether:. importtl1utles -of n",Y.J1, ~~ ..;t,-t.'~"1 ~",,:...o --:
at the corner she leaned forward to ner that frjuhtened - hor and she oflicers and frten<l_s 1.1 U-VOI' Qf the- t" f /~. ."

~ y ~ .0 ... , na\al personnel b 11 I"· t ~ a. r trL ~ 9?~see who g9t. of!', S1ghed, and waited, obeyed. ShE',had a hundred questions ox . • I . l~ 111 1'10aaon o. I,~... 1"Y.1- '/1 . I
tor another" ear !"0 ask h,m but;f' oruot them aU - ec~th e orders und r~ulanons ;pro. ·Ii.:<./ J%v,~? I

• ~ ..... - ~ "' .... ).. # 00 ..... h1.bltlngSucht!.ctr'.llb 'fh:.resUl-tio 5 JI 1 VI;~' ~
. T!te far-spreadfng leaves of a sago, "'I came_U1:-¥ew Orleans-qn f:he same i\us fmaHy lef<>rred" 'll '" • ~. n J (/1if~ 'l/1.(f7UJ A'lov-.-j
palm. fI\led tJfu- '7mdcw recesa~ a:'d -traIn wfth you, t~ .say g60~-bY,· a_n~ on naval affalls'. IO ,.e ~o~lltnr~!,ee . p (f. . r • jJ / '.1
br~lied her ..ghl'ek. He: liandkercm.et to tell you s<>mething:; but 1ve"'never - Rep. COUd7.ey, of ''':l->souJi. intro. ~. tJ /~:...6l' 7J-r ~~
lay on the c~shlon, a tlght da~p_ 11t- [had a chauce-" . ~ duce.d " bl1l in- the nouse Safurday, A./.MA\ ~ if- !,/o • "0-

tie ~ad. She scarc~y breathed; she I' 'Go;><!·by? . You are not gomg wlllch obViates thel ",-ecessity of ~ap- II ~ fI.-
•.Uvea only.in the ea;,nest eyes' Withl.awaY?~... ;.. - •. __ pllcatlon by a pens~oner who is on the "fl./~ _ -.IwhlcJ; sJ:.e.w.a-tched the ~tre~. _ _ "No, 0n1Y":~OVIcKsburg:' Don;! .in- ro~l. under tb.e order o~ the president_
- Mrs. Chaudron cameo ~n and patlea .terruPt me -tor God's sake, OJ; r may- re~rdmg Ulsablhty and' wllo Is en. I

t
h
er

atfe~ttonately on the shOUlder 00: neve.r. ~el~ you." Ue -sPoKe witlYthe tItled to ;th: lncrease_ by !~on ot " ••••• II ••• IIIiI!!III.IIJlIGBlI.lll!iliIJ •• D ••••• lIlIm~~'ftj;
: fore "the girl knew that sbe was In determmation of a man who~ has r"""<:blng the -age of 6". or 10, as the '

the. room~ '":: ::. net<ve:d hunseli to walk through the case may be; :I'he btll mal:es th~ ill I .__ • "G . of .. '[Db' n,wos oolLua ~N-
.wllJiilltt--..."j'tJ'~~"fjr...'Io!o""""~ , "Anita, LwisD. Y011 could hl!ve-taken fire, - ~ . _. - -. crease auto!?at1c;,. "",,""" I A Written uai'a~teeC::S>"l ': .""!lest ~,,,~;,e.!...ou <2..,

• =) -J()oP1rllrb.t,_,ilrD.~pp1"'n·"'c..), -I a litt1" nap;'! • -:: "1 have done a fe~r~ul thing._ .J: The Thaw Cas' """lOG) T""'''''~i''''hYQI .....
• ". -CHAPTER X:VlI-Contlnued. -Anita shooT!:her. hea,!, - . .' killed J.l. ~. In Vicksburg-the. night :. 1'. _ _ '._ _ '"

~ But .A:niia wast watchl.n,; hllll he "Allee is. restIng-like a .cbIld; It of the cotdllon-perhaps at. thevery, 1.. ~~rry Thaw s_ defen:" d,,-nends On .: Co.ltlfmt..;~ ~~~n""02-"'.o.n,n
lene;'; it, .he- .felt-li-watcili;~ hIm: not Iwould have dO.!le you"s~ mUGA good," .m9ment When you weJ:e writing me havemYln"llt<>~teW1i

t
dl~h hT[naw .Is~.sal" _ l? _.. ~u lUIuu UU U\t' ~II : UhJ1B1;l\iJ

- "~M Cn d d b Id th that- r tt .. hi i b k ~ d h -...~ep e ", 1 e It \\'"as beIng -=-_ _ _~ much with her eyes as WIth her rs. au ron sat own es e • e" • eel', s vo lle 1'0 e, an _ - e passed by St Jll d ""'" .
--'_soul, to ... ·~re_~m'th- -~oubts. . girl and took. one llmp -white !land added, ','the lett.et: wlt!t the !onquu_·.;." EveJ"n ""'S'OI't aT~~lw In thh~I:BC_t.oe;Ifar~_ web tb!s ;;"ar=t"e yo""",,,,'t ~CSS, U<Kr!"'!C>W _'c'>!s bc~t. AS!' yo,":it.OcW/lt
1''1;;''-.1 - 1.t.U ::- u - t ~, - . T oJ ...~ ll'd ....- a:L "l ..- r)AN~t2asi'OQ)(!;:"N::~~"=~.:y~mI11ilAnd4l.st4!nQ..rJg. Then3endtoour-neara.'i.

-p The g).rr had long forgot -her- aunt between her own. - Antta s cheeks and. Ups Laded. very till four nours lle"o.re 'h ' t ed ooe!er or TOl.S>a:td Slet 0=
, .; .!pnK-iU',in the.ftd- ward, forgot "-the "TeU me, dar, where does lIIr:-nuke white, bu: she diu not mo.~e nor _cry -¥a~S<1n:S'lllate G~deii~ e r<lg y ',:' f-:- r mEr TIDAi AND' ~ -PAYMOO ~ffER.

,~eople around her: forgot Allce'"'Whose Uve?" 0 - _ ~ut. DUke:: dared n",t !o~ roto _tliose Vi itne.ss<;s_for the defense WIll state"- - - 1:: - _ '_ ~ _ ".. _ _
l,'J.ead sne Wllg' str~king-forgot every- :'Up t~ _rIyer, not far f!~ ~mi eYeS -Upl.urns't to hla; _he- ~asped the !J¥lt Harry- TJ!a\y:)earned through. thIS -(I ,~~sl~ v~T~",,'c::,-to secure ?he m:l>T !A.UG",a nAUa1'll:' "ADr,~on ~a)'i:l""t5

lng ~e~ellt the .one thing;-the unfor- aunt's." ...~ ~:'" b~:k <}.t ~ c~alr 1OJ.~ spoke oIL?UndIY~. nute. that SianfOig. ,Yh:ite. :g;~s~ -still, I m~cb "\.--1:1 net be (~to;.. _ - '- - ; • _

ttabIe. thing. ~w'hy ~as Noel fu tbat, "I wondlh'O i! he can -be a "on of _The POli;:- may=be searcnlng for, ~eel,tng to..,!enew - r.elat1onshl:> 'with I - WE.AC{;i:PT Gill MACllll\!£S ~f AI\!¥ ~ UNPART PAl'MOO._
rison.?: Wllpdld ';he not deny those MaJ.. Warburton Duke. _! othought ~f rot! now.' B'lh r jld not mean t(j kllI "'.e!yn aesPl!e a pledge-that he ,,"ould • ~ _ ~ _ _ _
!3.rful aceusations.? It w::iS se unlike -asltin_g Mm while W!l w~e-at the ho~ ?-liit;- I was not myself-1 -was drin~ 1I,.0!i;idose It "~l b~ de"e!:2ved ;;h:1t '_~ '. - '_ - tl~£:-o

~o be silent·;"tiie,·'talked to, hIm P!tal,)IUt forgot It." - _ Ing,- That does l:iotexcusOj! me, it onl~· Thaw had e.xact-ed a"promise.:' from IMOC GRAPHOPHONiE IS TUEJOEAl na,,~ ;o~ e:-el' ,.~
~- h -hid· b -' li ' thi • : - ,,"Y% r thmk n~ la:' -:'Anlta'S" eyes Imalfes It worse; but-:J w:iltled !OU t<;1" ;Vhl!e not-To~annoy her wlth his- at- 'rNTERTAINIER AT iiOME!" - _ ~t? T.1J it -,,"d -,,,<file

,,,. eald ~:>-"~ e~ID.g, llCgrO, left the w.indojY tor a moment._ Sho-[know. -. " ' ,entio?" "cnd hls c0u.nsel "Il[ ewieavor ~. _ I _ ' 101' )'ourself.
e s :&~ell~d t,;€5, ";Ud 'shE>" .had-n~er. taIked -:.j~th_anyoii.e &bout-r "W!Ien~Y0.E- ldt clvanh"Oe," he c5m- t~ Sh~~ ~a1.wk.en Thaw ~(Uearlled -"
~, J.';- , '.- Noel DUKe or his-people, except Joe menced again, "they told me you.were ~ White s "ile~ea dun1Jc'!? he 02- (ir&nd I'f'.x,.l'<:rls, 1900" no.."'l" G"';;;cr Prize .. St. Loms, ~9tJ4.

that. ~'lF~lta$cam,: ot_wil,: IliU!o~ _ _ coming here-tc .meet. Mr. V:iitci. It c:'-me :filled wltK all. al1-consull1Jltg da. ttibh=tA,,'a~, "'orrl~, (;<as
herself.: Bro_them, father, gland- "w 11 II ill ,. till t - er'" Mrs mad' ,,_ - _ Slre to destroy the man who l:t Ins - C

l'S-as-far~baclr,sthere_w.as.any e "we, _n ...- ~ q1!.e '. , ->. e.me._'!Jryan~y-:- - np1ID.on, W<lS 'seelung out h's wlie- COlnlMlIJIlIA pUo.~tfi(",:~An\tJI- ~liMl!IDA"'IV
d of !hem"-th~CameronB'D.all. Cha'!-dron cont1nlletFWlth,a stnil~, that .Amta. opened her. ~ps ~ p:~te~t,lEveIJn Kesblt Thaw, oii<takIng the \1)1 JI.»fj l:;'Ull'ftlVOi1\)"I-<'.JlIi~ \.V1'fEu f'!..'1''1 is

~ hard-nding, harll-ligAting, hard- car,;ed .her~ bac:\t ¥'. girThood, That bU';~rhe Stopped her ... - ,=tfiess stand m her llusbanas de- - .~. _ ..:- _ __-
,.fing, .hard:hatIni~gentlemen. n:was boy s "father escort~ me to by 1irst _ No, no. dear, I. Was ~not that :t feuse, "JlI testlfy to all Of .her ac- - = '. - 88 W,:bqsh Aven...-e, ~-2~G ,

' ~1.. her "blood, _~A .Anita undetit.- cod. Dall, my d.ebut.- From thl!! veryhom.,"" dQ.u"btedrou,.not a momen.., but 1)lad qualntance wjth~ WhIte ana of the l C"ICArO III .--<_ l'
) =<U tb1 etY r t. in th t stilt s t fu h t i th t 1-1>t . . v ~.. Scud i:1e:fu:1 cC·.lL..JOJI\.,.IBut. wh;m men Impuli:I\ed the Cani:' s. v • room. sa -, a ley ear on see ng you a!1 ..... , e.ents w1uch led UP to the-shooting ~ _of,',ul.Las-' Pn} """m 'I

,~ e..on~nonor,c when. men accused them high-backed cbaff: over thers, when h" and was bitterly dlSappomted. Tba~ -""- - - 0 • _ - _ anE.E:t.cn.ang"F..= •
f ot'"crlmii· Anita's full "1'0=(( ~es came. It J1as been ~ man~ years ago j IS, wh~ r was so angry aOld nnreaaon· , -THE ·l\~~t& ~ 1
~t~=:N:~~:n:r~e~d;~ -- -. ~l0 J~~~;~~~I~~::~,~~~~~::n~lu;;~:; .~, I.. _~:..::::.~~:~:;::::~::::~~:~:-~:':.::::-:~:;::::~:::}

• drew the.man tUtresist1nglT toward of good pr'llle ~.eers on sale -and as .. _ _
!Let; =w~ethe~ (against Jns W:ill or---'D~ Q ~i1~lla~~g75b:~S;h~i~I~t":~tP~om~g:j ~bn!!!!~""!!!~~~§~~~~""!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"""!~~
U!! cOuld nqt- tell. :--- -_ "'grades were dull-at frum $1,8 t"l "'$2, -per _

Step by step he crossed the room, heau. E"'i:tra dr}-fed steers and-heIt-...; ;
ouched-her on [he elbow, and she, .f~~,:~O~~4.7t~%eeJ~ as'O~f;'f"o'"o'o \~~ _ r

looking at him all the while, seemed: !4~;;~ec~tol~: i~'tr.,;:~,:~~o5~~it~2i3. 5 II "0 D~~DI SEA s-e ~'
Q rouSe herself and b6,.conscious that _gQod tat cows .l1 2;@'_~:;50 CO!:l1n~otr Q Ia V ~

he C"to-odbeside nkr .... cows $' <)5(ii'3 can ~L <)-~ ,..- rr-7\oOUInh~rlteu or cOTlt....actea. a:ny Blooa DIsease You are n€:¥er safe. unless the
.. .. • ,.J I ChOIcE: hc:t\ v b11IJ<; '$~\s"ioi.. f -"i!i:.tr t~o I ' ru'" -o;r ruIson has bee.~ erp.dlcated from the system At t1::ne~ 'au "'ee alarm.ng

~I{ mUst B~ you.. atr_1)nc~a19ne:' he 1 b 1 1.> I "" ~\-r'!1~om~ OUt .ne lP ~op~s no ser,ouGTesults \Un fOJt9'tV Hav~ \Olo any of the
bent dori and ..J.ispered "lo1"y I I~~?l~ ~'!.(1ry~~r1;; l~Ih:'Y'!Jf?fi;(ll>'\O_~t'e:~rC-slt (illl t\ ing "'",mptoms" Sore ...h"oat ulc.er", on the tongue f'!' b tr:.e ;nou ..h, '"ha.r faH-

';or::'..!. !W 'P .... ......... ....,.. 0- ~ I l~ O'l"- attlIng !JalOS llchlne..~ of tlJe skIn sores or blotche.<:: nl.c ..he bod" e.)cs80me this afternoOn1" ,soo to 1.:900 $;; 7,'!!A -"fail fecdmg re,d anl smart, d\SpepJ:lc stom:.tco ~ual weakne5~nlarged ghnds DOllt trus;
HAt thre!J," she answered, and gave :~~~~r~~U5JoJoOO,;°ooS J~~5 ~@5;tt z-tll~~~~ 1~/i~:'1g~~~el'~h16~rs~~~e~s '1~~s~b~p~~~~1! t~t~(>e~~I;m;gc~~ci~P~~~s~~~~
e a:ddress on St.. Charles avenu~.;::- stockers !lOQ to 7')0 $2 5l1(il'~ c;to'"K: ;'{~JnH~.jTl:-:Rj~A~O~~~T 11~r~1!af':~r:e~eioq~;:sS~~etJD~tG~J\B.0{\--r~~~~
I(Alone; .pio.ple m.ust i10t sea me," ~ee~~~~l ~;g~:f~·\f_tjL~~~~~~em"}l;-l~~~ H-\.CKED P1. E\.NK Bo-~'TJS that the Dlood Qr Shin ih"'''a:se v.U1ne.ver retum

inslstel1. ~ I $_l;~;\e"tcalf tl:'lp W's al'Otlt t"'~ "' ~i~'~~~~~~~rE:l~i~~~t;.~\;n~e~~!~:~;~Yo~U[~d~~~~t-:~\\~~~~e~l~;~~~~';tii~~
"CO to ~b -Sl" d n t '''e I -~..... "" ~ ~' not. 2. «ratzh up," :'ut <:!.. PO"'l,-~\e c.l.. E 'lhe. W\orst. cas~.s SOltCltAd.. 401 ..- me L e \lie oorl ex ~'~ ... me as la"it '\\ "el Best g\ad~'<) ;7;:;0 ~ _
ns~rvatory;~ ar~und- the corner on ;~;L/~O. $~@~t1ms ~" 15'i.P7 common .l.nO .iiJ 1V H:!"AT7I::~SCU riO NAMES USED \."/ITHOUTWRIITEbi CONSENT. \1..1-1 PAT7£RS0!l

evue street. number 48" Anita 'llIe !:>hecp a.nu Ja.mo-tr'ulc waS-2;.f'tl\el ~~t l\n ~LOO- D 01 2YEARS § "
nt on ealmly stroking .AlIce's hair, at la« weel<'s openlPg p"<.,,q $7.5 &; : i!! i':!"'v i.:> .,f) SOO\!! ~__ 0I{JJ
if she w-ere qUlte accustomed to IbE'lng pattl for hf"~t Iifmb,:;: Be&t In nll'!."j t -';+': ~~~...... ~T or I 3c:::: ,., _,-. .".....~~,.,.

aking -such appOIntments. UI251?:h;jt~f~~~~o:ora~lJ~n'~~7~~~~1 ~f{1J:- ~t ~. .!.n.~rt~~i}?;~;~nic~~~;~~~~~~~s~lm r~J - - ~;._

He moved awa~ aimlessly, absent- I' faIT to g-oou':lt1tcher !:>hrell ~-t 7:J(a,~..!:i I ,\ ~; f'.W..;.,.,.-::; A.c.~aU faIled. • r;;.;
J ("'IUS ~nd.~ommon $l@l .:.-; ~ "l' ---~ .. !: ~ ~m tr :t"n.~l~r30nl~r Sag-maw, :YJcb. 'Te- /' '" r:.~i

1 1 'd

I
"1:. I " l~~-'P' ~ andc~l)eC1&I ... 0. UI"'llll lll.!: I 1p.....1 I Ol\~ .'. :.... ~ \"., w him step Into the hall and dis- ,vel e JC 'g lei -an other gl nFle-o::: 1fte :l 'T ~,.., !:;:cl"

- hlghcl than la'3t ,,,cpk -\. f{'l,,\ ~hOHC f! ....~...,\..::" I 14 '1 n~~~~~~~~~_~r~I~f"J:"It~~ cl. ~te:~sg~~;ll~J~ -, ~ ~
ppear graucs brought $(, 7n hhlk of ....d.Je~ ~ <~' \\ ~lJ~~ f>a a \...ben _'1 :"<:..lr,,of age The skIn and bloo':' \:l 1':\. After Duke l\"ent out Anita haU- .'-"ere at $6 6, Hange of ))11( c':> Li~bt 1:...> \lo Iftl a:pnptOUl5 g ....ldu1.lIv deV~lopetL PJ:!J.Il!!!s and

istened to the "Other three ..Young men ;~ 7~~~"'7~rtYI~~~'J~ o~t;;~.'fr$~ ~~,@r:-!fO:-1 P.~B,;:!l:lftl.hC"a...meol ~~C;;~(/J~-;~.!l!i1~~~~'i~~~e::lbO~~lCean7!jOll~~:After-.:Treatment t.-
ho were talking angrHy; they rougl';.-:., $.j ';':i@f.i f,b.gs onc-tIurd ~,rf ~~ r:l:rlcrf~~t~t~1C~rc.~~JiQb;~~~h:h~ci~~~h.~~ Q;~~l\.::it~~e~~~sl~::nr;5e t~'C~!fC~

I seem~d to be just realiZIng the thln- 9Iucago-COTHllI0l. to b{"st "it l Cl S $'" tr: 'J J our mot th<= e2ch time It ~(;h)€d m(~ ten1{>ora ....Uy .. .but In SiX month ... auer re,t...lrntng ~o neBs of the bluff that had been 111-ayed ,!lV' 30 CO\Hl. ~n@-i 71 il(,~t .. C;.! ':iO@ I ~~on~I:e~~{lid~s~b.,t]~{~~'l.i:er.t1eliJ:~~~I}~;raogt~r;lll~~nO~~~e:;;ir~r ~~~~l&~e~r~o :~~
\ npon them. J )'1)0 built;; $- j:i0)-lIO cat\.( ...... ~~ ")(l@S! ..~ .. tl., III Ii .. 3. '='pf'l13.1!y ofhe"odl<:«>3.<oesnndtreared=;tlt(' worSt C.J."'£~ b} the h"...'1

·~Well~" Chandron remarked. inno- I o;-t~~~~~~t~~llfe1Pdset\~on~ -~Oh~I~('~IOhc..L\ \ j ;;~ltdI 1,1~(Jl~ol:fsh~.t~i~eeT~~~t~~;~dl~;tt~~t k~~d::~l~~~r:::~t~m;o ~o~~or;:1 ~
.centJy=; ..it's nn wonder that poor I sbJDPJflJ4'. $6 GO{@1i tiii It!'!;ht hut( 1H"1.<; I l11,\, ...t -""lhu thf',r fmancial ...-t'lndlllg arrll found. they were -:Je..r:cc.t1y re-sptfOSibJe .';0

:a;... t - $6 60((.i6 62~ lU~:ht mi"\.cd .$6 "'i71,..,@ 1 I.-o-nr;il-t't'ed the new method Trcatrne'lt The eluptlO!l6 dLsappeu::::tri I t \0 v,f"f>b."Baker could not get on the track of f 6 62~ ChOl~ lIght $b bO'@I. o~ PR.t:l ....- J 'he bo">tl' p.lin:; in f(l.l1l'" l\eeh.s and In four months I W<1.SentIrel.) cured. Yes,
anything, with all those fellows puIl- mg 'SG ,O@6 621;._.. p1g .... $b@.b ))'; 1 -=1"1 (0:1.11ncnmmend the Net\. M.-: hod Trea.tt'lent fot"'Bto.Od and Skin DlseAseo;'·

1ng against hin!:~ ")~le;~:;;~1;~~e~ /~o~t~\\o~1~11~~I~~$~3f~ ~ - g;:~rilS~~\~:r~;1~~o~ ~e~o If~~bie <toc~i; WTlte. fOr a Queshtm Blank
Ioe could nof help It; he lboked at @, 5. (0" Home Tre~'rnent

~,;~~on'B~~r~;;::d'Bllker knew ~~J $5~;@i6l~u~"e~tJ:~gottoe~~oo~t1h'~;I~ I DRS.KENNEDY & KERGAN-
more about It than .anybody; Ire came ~..> IlIng $t"ers $5@'>Ohestl,Il1l(',n , Ille. 14B~HE'B'u STR~T. DETROIT. MICH.
oat here half a dozen urnes to see ~ J~1ls::~~o~. ~i~~~\\~O~l~m;~(\o,:t16~i _ ~.. 1;.1::. ..~
how Mrs. Ashton was getting on-" @2 best: peifels $4 ::iO@Ja lIItU.tllll to

Chandron starcd.-~ "'fullness or good $':; :.iO@4~5, bt-~t feedmg stl:"l?rs

:Baker's dapliclty burst upon him. ~~!~1~~' sf;:~c;~:;:~1n$2~Fil~i\~")~,~~?i,_~==~================:::;============~
"Where Is Ba!r.er nuw?" he asked 01 - bulls. $4"25@'475-bologna bulh $ j ",@

Z ijO stoLk bull!:; $2 :;Ot'ii~ T!l(' ~O,\G" - r
..Joe. tra.de was from $3@.5 lO"l\el Ulan iast LImit of Economy.. _

"He's out mere In the street, came . ~-a.. y,. If'. -0:.- ~~e;~odg~~1@'.l :~~~~;m;;:,~i~@"Tr,um "I don t nund :;, ,oung map.. econo. "
ill the calPwith _me ...I saw him. wa1k- :;: Hogs-)!-arkt:t <'tcthe ann Jughc--r mLZlng when he 18 out ""WIth m~:' Untted
iag up and down the iiidewalk a few _ nl':d~e~lUms_anil hea."'_$71tlfii,"'715 SIghed the glll>~ but!.t s.eems to me
minutes ago:~ - c - ~ "AT ,:H.REE:· ~~~l~@~}Ol.~O:~s20$.fP-t~@5$50l{)· IO'Ug1 <;, that ~hen be takeq you-!n a penny in-

Chaudron snatchea his hat from the that I should bate to confess It, but Iable . .so 1 -came to Vicksburg where =l',neep-=-:rar~'!.':.. dulJ and 10n er na'.h e j the·slot rpactme parl<>r dIDpS a Denny r e-. R__ C!,drl>1 §"u.\la1<d T1m..
table and bolted out of t.he door. ~ lambs $. IOra:-, , ... \v"'stt:.rn h.mb<; $1:5Q I' I

I remember, just "". distinetly ItS 1! Iyou. would see me on the street with I !fi!l_ 60 ~'lI!S,-o.,i;500'7 "ethel s ~; >O-@ m a slot and. hands, ou one of the~ear
The detective prided himself u.l'0n it were last n-.'ght, how frightened r that chiCken-lighting crow~ r wanted ~ ~g' ';,\~,~: $i5~re15 ; g¥~,nag':Juf(21.% thIngs winje he tal,es the otlter, the

-f>J.!' intultloll3-and Jiscretlon-. was, hcw my heart heat-snd what a t.o show you that I did npt care; I "2, cars unsold hmIt has Just about been leached._ Of
l1'or an hour fie had been:::-hanging CIS I C:'ll"~naIf Gtt Centra! iStnn.u:t.!"o'rIme.tb6 iron fence In front of the lIttlB "5eautitul ~ouquet ~e hrought~ I'll wanted to hurt your feelings .. ·Way l1T'erl~l~~e~ ;,.ead\ _~"-'~" s:,,:iQ@{J 1""; 1cours~ YOUcan lear the opera almost In l~tr("C't'\lundu--r-, J;lnu ..I.r)' 7'tb., l'lO7.

show you the rlpbon that was tied down 1!t my hea_rt I did not mIstrust 5 §O 1_ oo<>d.$$"A&,~ ""-'; • @ as W~!l "lth one ear, but how does It
.: "ed hous~ trying to eateh a witite around It, when you come upstalrs- yon, r didn't believe It; I knew how -_-- \ 100k? LEAVE NORTBVILL"E,

,:trom the Pelt of_trouble that was stew- l' ke t it e 0 1 ceo yo know ontem"tlbl I and felt Ilke a G=ln Etc I Cars leave ~orth"\rll1e for F=mmgwn
;' ring inside . .Not a word CQuld he hear, ve p v .....r s,?,.~. C 1" e was. = DetTolt-;Casl; No" .! led 77:!hc .:o.Iav _ and D.etlOlt at 630 a.. m and e"er}.....

,~ \ and it made him desperately nneasy. how foolish young glrls are. The dog But 1 went up to .he cock-plt, 10,060 bu at 52'4<, 7.~OOhu at 52'sc'l -ReportIng in England. I !lour therc",fter untl1 1030 p m For
/ The atmospher.e began to feel sultry; bl!l~k Creole eyes sparkled; she bet on e....erythlng. and ~ad a 100rs ~~ggg ~;: :} l/~c l~~~~~~ ~~~i~~>I t'Wltness w_as ttt the house at about ~rcp~l.l~ ~al{~ a~~dP~~~~~c t~o 61~gu;~
) the barometer fell as If the bottom seemed not a day older than AnIta. luck. It gave me no 'pleasnre. r 10000 b" at 51\!:c .Tuly. 3000 hu at ~lt. I three o'('lock on the previous after- chert. ute" ;:u,tll ~ ~O!-' m then llOurl,'

bad dropped out ClHlt:S goiu' to '"1 was so :;noud or him. the tall w:nted !o get back tG town, hated ~o~ggob~ua.;tSg~~C'~Itggg~~ ~~ ~g~~noon, and 1Je saw Priestley' tlftongh ~~gi~.f~oPp~. til;.n:J(i11i~nt~~er~~~r~
- ,,' . - . yonng captain in hrs gllttermg new eV~rybody. r quarreled with !lome of ".OOJ)l.u at 80%c. ~O000 1>" at 80*,c Ithe wmdow He rang the 1)e11and the ~ar kaHq :-<0:-t1nlilt; a.t~12.~Oa 'm [0'

blow, thou![ht Ba!r.er, and pnlled.ills unli'orm. This boy reminded me of it my best frIends, drank a 1ltt1e, and, X" ~ red, 7~*,: Xo 1::White_77t. 'maId answer<;d the door but-declined F<trmmgt.on J-uut.tlOn ouls
-'hat un tighter. jall to-day. It was the first YetlA'of and-this happened." lo;:~T~~.a':;i f;;0l;/' 40'he. ",0 3 Yel-, to open It. and told hi~ to go to a

If that lawyer fro~ Vicksburg- who ~e wa.; the young men were very "Who-was the man?" she scarcely Oa.ts-Ca~h "No~ 3 whltl': 4!c nonunal Iwarm place He had beeu there Cars J"a~~"\}';ir~~~::Hhrmlngton
looked so ~bloomll1 good-natured, much elater; at being ordered to The dared to ask. ~ $5c~~.e~:t;t;;;:~tn~~ ~~?.'.!I~a~,;'jfs4~~ labout four tImes preVIOusly but'had ..nd Korth"'Il~ at G a. 1.11 and e.en-
«mId raise such a row, Baker shud' front:. Fool' fellows, they Imagined • $3 ,- b' "., ,: ..' hour thereaHer untIl 1r p m. For
<1e..~ to think. what would ~ happen tliey were goIng to have a .Art o~ "I did not know him; a lumberman, ~:;!'~t~65 00, 20 I atj$fk 5.'j p"'me a1- uot seen Pr,estre):' - Southport -0rcl1ard Lake and' PO)lt,a<: at 6 am, 7

. C' 1 - L 1 thInk. To-night I go back to Vlcks- 5'~i'.6' 2~' samp cas e. bags at $"IGUardlan. a m, and ""ery two hours tl'<:!ee.{t<>rw!'en ChAudron, the fiery reo e, ex- boUday. He ~d hls brother were • '. unhl I pm. then hou.dy untll • l' m.
plOded. .A:nd the more he thought, the Iboth at the ball-Warburton and Noel. burg and give myself up-. Of COl!-l"S8 H~e~slt ;'\0. ". 69c, nominal > I then e.-en two hon'i-s _tll IX ~. m h

of curIosity he had to witness It. Tine went off to Vlrginl- the next we ca:I\'t see each other atter that-" I n';':'~':;':.·1 Casl e $1 .0, Februar;, $1 LAS D' 0 add,tron rl,ereto a car lea,,,,. ~'armtng-- . IT1 tt> seed-PrIm <) unnjr ay In regon: ton JunctIOn for Xo:rth1.~f1re-.at 6 a. m)Vhen Chaudron bounded throngh morning; W6 were ~all at the train The girl shrank as it he had struck mal"{110 y 0 sPo." $- !lorn· A few days ago a sUDscriber dropped Last~rs walt for theatus. On Sunaa,-
door he saw nO fidgety llttle Eng~ cheering and "!:svin-r: ftap, Noel was her, and cowered in .ber chair. He • Into "the office, pain a yea.r's subscrip- first car one hom latet"

n pacing np and down the ban· killed at B!lll Run two week .. atter~ looked down upon her; his reSOlUtlon!_ A)IUSElIIESTS""IN DETROIT. tlon In advance and volunteered the F.'-ST ELEC";'RIC EXPRESS
etl:e; there was 110 checkered - suit warl1; t.ltAt was this young ml1ll's wavered, his body swayed, his vOIce - Week Ending f'ohr'lary 2, 1907 InformatlOll that he conSIdered the OpeTated o.er the DetroIt Umted Ra::l-
g!llg over the tence, and none 0 ;mcle:' - • ch9.nged. When-he began t~ speak l'FYP1.F TrrEAl:En A"" Wox""aL''''':'' Graphic about tbe best local paper he way and Rapoc R:z:lway ~-stem, I!:I\ Ing

.. cabmen knew in whIch dll'eeUoll Anita edd nothing' -. she o!tly again, his VOice seelIlild to COMe from .HterDoons ~ I., 10e to 2&:: E~enlng, S n. had evel' read. We thanked htm for ~~~';;'.PtE1;~:r~~s:l1'~~~"" to an points on
bad vanl&hed. ,- squeezed Mrs. Chau~ron:s h1md & lIt- afAr ofr, as If h", were still dsbaiins r : t. to;,oc Edwin ~,.dcn Co. = ['the kmd words spoken aud went about Local ~xj)ress office corner :'Uam and
Dr Anderson accompanied Mn a question with himself. L1 ('Rt:>,-·Pnces alw""s 1:;C,2," :;ac. no. 2.'"", k '-'b G a h Gnswold streets.

• . tie harder. She sat thel'Cl so ab- "atlnpes WCdllCsd"yand :;aturday. The Our wor .-.,ew arg I' P 'c~ For rates and olhcr lnfor-mat\on ap-
audron and the girls to their CiLr- sorbed and lIilent that IIhll dId not "I met a sea·captain yesterday on, !,lsh (;o",e~Ian, .....ndrew "rack - Iply t.,

• pTe AllCll his tlnal assurances, otl when Mrll Chaudron left the the lev_a man I usee!, to know 11l "urT"E'-],;,enln~ 11!<',20c,"'lOo.','("tmees, r Old Maryland House Gone. G. H. BLon~_earlA"oe"nt, G"Go•."!,.&~npr.k.:'~t .....they drove away. Chaudron hur- -n ce. BrazIl a eat blulf, ood-heartad fe). 10." lfit.,.?;;c. R\ll,,?-~ltl the Turf. _ 0 ~ ~~

ed h'- mother off 'er-"lng r .. tI~I"" room. , gr, II' I.MAYETr>: T,nur ..n-Bargain Matinees. The oldest house In Cnmberland _ "North.·m". Detro,t
... •• .. ~ , A car stopped a::; the corner Duke lew. He salls to-morrow for BuellOli ~un .. Mon.•We". and Sat, He" Seats 2.k, IMd the Tut'le property on North Suhject to chanl<e wtthOut notice!lIB tillY mustache. - • A.yre I tohi hi all about it. .1 :-'I~ht Prices, lee. '.!;c, J.",. HI,:-h !:lass" , ,

"Co"'~ along" he- caught V&I1ce b;r stepped oIl: and glance4 around him./ s. d - m r h an Ya.tdo, iIIe. MecllaOlc street, has bee~ razed to
....1he a;; Hiet'li' go find Baker" He looked at the street name on tb$ he, IlIIJ for me to· come 1! t hlm- make room for three modern dweU. Too Polite to COMplain •
.,~ "AU rllht" th'" "+"A~ man'laUghed lamp-post, then at the numbera. H& he d fix It. He'd send me AlIhore at rnder the Inhentance t:L'<law tll~re , lugs A letter dated 1791 was found "It seeme:l to me that M,ss Hard-

- , - '-;;. ' walked slowly down Bellevue street CBrllpano In Venezuela-ther-e's DOl have been eollected since September in the attIc and a cane nnderneath Inl!, at", rAther sparingly last night at
tting Into the ca~. r ve got to play until he loeated the lIttle room, then cabl.e at Ca.rupano, and his vessel is lJ, lSQ9 when tbe law ""nt mto effect, the hou~e It was located 011 the dmner," mused the Flat Dvreller. "I
en <In somebody. hurried on.. n9t supposed to tou~h there. You ,1,176850.06. The DaY(d 'Whltney es· main thoroughfare of the'old natio'llaI 'Vonder wby?" "r know why," ra-
Theil. ;roe began to look z.round for~ see, It the olllcers were to try to stop :;ate In Detroit l~ald the largest single turned the gIrl "You filled the salt

A -Ita sprang up and ran into the I d pike through. CllmbE'rland.
e. """A me they would bave to cable Bahia tem, $100,217.31, all the next largest cellar with sugar and she sweetened

The erstWhile prisoner had dlsap- hall. Mrs. Chaudron stopped lI!s she the first port he touches and by thai a, "as paJd by the C H Hackley eS- her chicken."
ed, as sUeiltly and effectually as was 11\ the act of starting upstaits'l time r would be safe.' From the "ad' of·~fllsltegen $57.04573. CASTO R IA I

'Ill'. He had I walked out of the I nQdded and smiled at th,~ girl. . .:;;:last r could easily get across th6 !l is ('l?lmed that ,he Pere )'iargll~tte
nt door, and seeing no one to hln-' "Everybody Is &.lI1eep, shfl, whis- mountains to some friends 01 mine l.l!nps dead cattle, sheep und hogs out For Infan1;s and Children.
, went h!13 way unmolsted. pered; "they are very tired; r 11 see who are locating a r8Jlroad-some- If stoc': C<lrSat Port Huroll .modleaves

think he went down that way," that you are not dlbturbed," where in Colombia.. It would be very he c.itrcas3es unbuned fol' houl s at a The Kind You Have Always Bought
CltbIlUll1 suggested, poInting in the "O~ Mrs. Chaudron, you are so good e" " and the captain almost persuad- ,m~ "fiJe,c Is considerable ind~nat;on ~

on of Canal street to me--<lO good to me," A.!lita flung ed '\Ie. But r won't Jo it; r can't l "cans" of the stench arls,ng from Bears the :tU'-+-:P- .
e's temper was getting raw; the her arms about the older WutnAll'S run,M 'h~ dE~avJllg bodies, and the hoard ot :".J.gnatnre of ~. ~~
test t.lt!l1~ Irritated hlllJ. neck, • 0'.0 111':;CQNTINtlli:l:U C_:tll wl1l be ashed tt:' ta!te a hand.
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New W-rld's Seven W"nC:ers.
The se' en wonders of the new world

aT,) generally considered: ~iag:1ra
Falls Yellow~ton<> Pdl:" Garden ot
tJ1e Gods. :.r'lnunolh Cll)'e, Y,osf;mlte
\'alle" G,ant Tree" ltn~ 4'atural
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L. :a;"H~lsei, Bisbop _jJ~ M••
Church, Atl ..nta, Ga.., wn."tes: - ,

"1" h ..ve found -Perun& to, be JL •
great reme8Y for "tai'rII.' J hav'e
suttered with- thi.a terfibllf tUsease
far =e-thim "tWent;r yeirs, iiu~
;<!Il.ce.1 ""h ..ve. bieu, "biing P~nma,
'which haa re1WnIi- me of .the
trouble.. . -. > •• _ :

",1 hav~triedmany remedi~s .and
.spent a .gr€at deal 0,1 n~rd ...p,med

1

· money for them, but I l§tind~oth-
\" iug sO"etrecmal in the cure ot c..;'
.\ tanh as the gr'!lat remedy Periin& •

.- "1J<;el sure that Peruna i8 not
," "I ~ I onl,,'&trlnml'h of med~c ..l acience.

• - _ ~ • '. • but itis &!.soa biesslllg to sntr"ring-

A publiC' speaker o..nnot afiord tol hum ..ntty.
h ..ve c..t ..rrh. Even a slight j)atarrhal "Every IndIvidual who sufl'ers
hO&rseness of the throat \)e~omes in- -with r""plutory dIse"Bes will full!.
tolerable. >. . .Pernn .... jTIagniftcentJJndsOv.erelgn
• Thls is especi ..Uj"' true of the mInIster remedY."-L . .J:l.lIolsey, fip. C. M.
who is called npon to preside at re- E' Church.
lill;tOUlifWlcttous of ..U 601 t.. L............""''''''......'''''''''''''''''''''''.............v ................>

DR T H. TURNER. HOMl"0PATHlC
.PbY151CIRn and Snrgeon~ Utfice nert

door west of Park House all }{S1.n.. tl.tre<"t.
OMce hou,," rOO to 3 00 aud 6 00 to 8 00
p m Both TeleplR:>ue8

- IGeDersm Alger.
TIle '1<J'lll to MIchigan thro~b tbe

death of Senator Alger Is tbat of a
mlln wbGTound enjo:<,mFnt In m",k~og

bappler Tbe '1!\'eEI of those ~hom be
coold assist oHe w>w true Rud help.

Julin IIn hIs relll t16M. a od t~e people
of MlclJiwlll w.,... glaiJ to b .. true and
]byal to blm when ~he WlIS hittprly

aB8l1l1ed from,mRny rlIre"tl""" ~Lt~th"'J __ =oc::==~========_ ..
cl"".. (If Thp ~vam~h war 1t Is \
~egOl"pd onw 1Jhat ;;e'lator _~ll("e,.

de,."n ed aT'pro"aL Nt! her than crlt-

kleUl, hilt ;\1khlga', dl;} not ne ..d 1;0

walt untIl he was lIelld to j!:he to

hIm ..ssuranc ..e of eonfHl~nre aod

15 Cent Liner in the Record---It Pays.
~=

Try a
NORTHVILLE.

purely Personal. ,v.

~Ither-
at my

[ContnbutionM to thi6column a.t~e8.rneatly
80liCH:f'd U you hR'f"eVlB1tors. or are VisItmg
elsewhere. dro{) a lme to ~he.t effPLt .n the
Record Item Box In the Ilofltoffice 1 LOVEWELL

AUCTIONEEU r
SOUTH LYON, MICtl

\

\"
Speualr attentIOn gwen to Farm,

Merc..'landlse and Thoroughbred
Siock sale,-

~ endon,ement Thnt 1-11eclosing days '-lrR <\ K. <'arpentl'l' epl'llt
{)T Renut"" AIA'er'" life Werl" m,tde day In DetroIt
ha~pler h.\' the cordial appro\"lng MIss .Etbel Rcott viSited DetroIt

friends this wpeh.attitude of hiS home peo!!.le "'Hi be
to ot"('1Hl - of MIchigan at" a,s a WlIlter Stl anss="pl'nt Sunday at

bls home lu.Detl'olt _ _
130nne uf gratitude and .gl,uloes8.=====~_~"'"_ MIss Grace Blerv "pent Sundiiy. IwltlJ Irlende In :-;ovi

Free TransportatIon. I >i E ('ranson of n('troit?visitl'd
In hehalf 01 - tlle ~eputatlon of i frlead, In town ;;unddY -

3.1Id"jhmlul .~ i1nr <legl"e 01 <;aUltyi/ "'ardJ'ooh of Port Huron v1~ited
alaI f;,lfet'~ Hl leg;'l~lR.tt\e dlrc;c..tfouf.-. h1q parentfi IlPre Sunday.
it Is to be hoped that no serIuus I Herm<tn Ham,lton 01 Grand Rap'
attetopt '\\~nl lre made to !.llal~e a I Jds IS ,fsftln~ hlo;;;.mother

I Frank .Tones of ~Ianlste(' 1S "slting
llaw of tl:» "Ill recently lntroiJuced. hi

l 13 slster. ~I rs r Y Coates IrequirIng- tbe r~ilroads -to Issue free .
. - C F Hatton of Farmlngtoa WIlS

4>aeeee to members of Lhe st<1te a ;\"orthnlle vISItor 'Wednesday.
leglslature and to stllte officials Frank Thompson of Farmington
Such a law couM not possibly prove was a Xonhvme caller Tuesday.

.prohtahle to tue indlvldual I"gls. ;\lIs~ Xel~ Llttl(' Spent T~esday
lators and _"ta.te ofueers, an<1 the lwith :lIre. Frank Dicks ~f Plymouth.
llOOple of the state ha\"e .nOt the :-!iSR Clara 1:>atter;on of Plymoutb
least desIre to save t" tbe staLe Is vJsltlngher aunt, Mra. Fred '.mboe.
ueasury tbe amount reqnlred to Peter PerkIns Df Merrill spent '1'ne6-
pay for the transportation of Its day wIth hIe brotber. J'. W. Perkloil.

official representative whenever 1)ley Mrs. Edmond Shuart of Plymouth
, I d' '" vlslj.ed her son and faml1y t!lls week.

may oe reqn re to travel. ,Lhel G - ~_
, J. M. reen and M. R. Seeley at-

eompulsory free pass Pl'OPOi!lttOll tended the hOl'se- races at Walll!d
ahuuld not be heart! from agaIn. LaKe Thu1'8day. 110,", Tablets to ..e and._ en

the bGw~]s.And stfr.1uJat8 all the little Ol"EBIlS.-to
Mre. George Slnelalr was called to ,lwelthylletlvlty. Cboco·.te.oatedtablete..... y"to

FralJklln Tuesday to care f\lr ber,j tloIol.DOVOrartpeoul_te. lOo, :lh&ll4S1.'W.

sl8ter who ie efck.

)f. Smith of Mt. Clemens was the
goest 'of Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Carpen·
tel' Monday nlj!;ht.

Ml'll. Madieon of WL'Com was the
j!;nest of bel' sIster, Mrs. Andrew

labor from thle sessIon of tbe legis- Harmon, Wednesday.

latnre, is to lit prov1dfog for binder. \Irs' Chlls. Rogers or Dl'trolt
'twIne pl,ants In our 8tate prisons, 1 spent Saturday wIth her parente,
wllll:Jp- helpful to a .movement which M'::, and ){rs. C. )1. Tbornton

eeem8 to be desirable from every I ~frs. BIen!' Green and baby Ruth
point of ,-Iew. of Farm!ngton vIsited her sIster,

:-1Iss RerU a Pendt, Tbursday.

)Ir. aod :-1rs. A. X. Kimmis of
Det~olt epent Satnrday and ~!lndllY
with Mr. and Mrs. Xelson Bogart.

oM. A. Porter, manager of tbe
~optbvllle Telepbone Co. was in
Detroit laet week and thl8 In the
Int€re8t of the company.

Why Suffer With "'PjJe~? A FIN ENE W= Our patlOns know tnat our guar·
aDty is good and when "e say that we
guarantee Dr. Colwell's Egyptian Plle •

Cure to cure~ any ca.e of P-ll<Js, YJ)U 0 E T R0 ITS TOR Emay know that It WIll do It. If It

~~I~~1~es~~:~ha~~u,;r~:- WlII pay you 'I
- HUESTO~ PHAR?<1ACY CO -::-- I

: PARORIDGE « BLACKWELL WILL ~:;:~:;:~:;::;::;:;:~:;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;:::;::;:;:;:;::;::;~;::;::;:
I ~ OPEN ONE SATURDAY, '

The Beans of Comfnerce~ _ I "
"Th'erp are. lots of people - these I FEB. 2n1l.

days," remarked the cig-d.r stOff"

plulosoprer, "" ho wouldn't know
beans It they saw 'em before the coal
tar "as added"

D<rtes for Sales -;n8de, at
Telephone O(£c", ~outh lyOI',
expense -

Terms Reasonable.'\l. _ _

Satisfaction Gu!'ranteed.

OBJECT LESSONS.
r.:v'ery rea.der of thiS paper lS mVlted -to

$tti"n\t the (;'Il?'umg or 1"artndge & Black-
w(>U"'-snew store, Sn.turday, Fpb. 2. ThIS
~\lH be a. ~r€'at day m Detr01t lincl It 18 au
UBsured fact tbat thousands of people
throughout the dtate will '\lsit the new
bUlldlUl;. A big oNh.stra haa been engaged
TQgtv~ two popnlar eon~rts.. afternoon &ud
-evemng.,the store wdJ .he heaiJtIfnlly dpcorat-
ed, besldes maltmg a d,.play of-me:eb..nd'Be
well worth going miles to see. So many
Int.erestlng features are Incorporated in the
great bmlding that It ,. ImpOSSIbleW eUllme·
l"S.te them In thiS ll!nJted space. However,
you should '1na.ke It a point to visit the
Photograph Gallery on the sixtb' 1100r.
Tins l8 probably oue 01 tbemo8t-eomplete .
8ndb~teqnil'peQ "tndl08 in tbeatate. On
the balcony, ave-looking the first 1100r,i. 8
e.,mplete tl..vings Bank with "'.ommodious I
otff"eeB,vaults, etc. ] ..adles wIll be Interested
'n the Huir DteBliingand.Manieunnl': dep..rt-I
mente.:: oltnated' on ,the eecond 1100r. Qf
wurse ilOU wIll nm fail to nde on tl1e.oer..a·
lat-or Or ·-:~wg tJtairway, w~cb will safelyca,.ry , 0,000 people in an lionr from:the
fir8t to ,he l!eCcndfloQJ:- Th'e Table "Supply

Beauty and Ch21racte"'.~ rleparlmenttlu th.~-ba8emene Juts it's own
A famous p<;>rtraft painter says tbJ.t relrigeratinlt plant, wblCb. in Itself IS{jDltsa

beautiful w~en do not take the 'best Bight, Near byis the Reetanr ..nt, in conu",,·
looking plctnrlls. Mere beanty Is tion with whieh is tbe Lune!' RooOl.and

f 11 ad '. b' Soda Fouutmu, th~ latter belDlt a most
never success u y repr tiCe£l Y magnifieeut ereahor. in marble and colored
brush or camera, unless the model l11ummatlOn •

expresses character in the lines of, her Tnrooghont the entIre store tn:tures are II...i1IIlII"~"illl.".III!I•••• I!II•••• a•• i!II•••• II!III••• "tace and eyeo In other.word_ physt- nil of plate ~Ia"" "nd mahogany, pr~sentml;' [
~ '" ...' a. neh and beantlful npppaTitnC~, eq:Jsled by

cal beauty alone becom~s ()roman· fe\v bUA!D('oSB houaps In the~ntlrecountrs ::..:=...:::...:::...:=.....===============:=================
place unless it is ennched by 30Jra Evoerytillng i' 8tri<tly modern "nd dfl\l~ed
beauty of expressIOn. ,wIth -a ,',ew of gnmg eu,tomer8 the bc.. t I What They Are PaYIng.

IP'Jsslule 8flT'G"ICC.
_ Pnrdrldlle &; :Bl"eJ., w.n hnve always en· The NorthVIlle M:arl<l'Teorreet<d up

Joyeti an lDlmensC trnde from people hVlng date. I -.

Fecullar Food from the Sea. IJO tile ('\)untry and suburban t.owns. ~hlH WheD.;'t.oid-74-(' Wheat, npw-7.:I-c.elUASof cuBtomers bas alwayB heen gl,en
Sea nettles, or tellyfish, tbat sting carelul .ousideratiou lOnd the eoufidenee Oata-lt4c

the paddlers ~t 'OUt' seaside rescrts, are Cf()atro through ('ourteou'5 treatment and ('orn in (l'ar-25(,.. SheHad eorn-45c
held m special favor In France and selllug strietl~ reliable aud fasblOnable goods :~I:g~:::"~~e~"~o~!!"~~Oo _
ltal R II d i fl d k din at 10weBt pneps, hlLllmeae thlS J!rm's nr,me ,- ..

y. 0 e n our an coo e a household word turonghout the ~ntire Rags hve-$b 2;,
oli, they all'ord much nutriment. Ane- country adlal"'nt to DetrOIt C.... Ie-$4.50.
mones and sea urchins are slIllllarly It is an ell8Y m..ttel· to r<>aehthe new Lamb0-46.15
e~teemed from Sp-In to tbe East In Pardridge & Blackwell ator~. It IBloea.ted Bveee.!lbeladl-v_911'~v·e-pe~16b.,,~0

~ on MOllroe-ave., F"'lrmer·st~ and Gratiot. UI -=' 4'

dIes. ana blocl. eaBt,,1 W'lod"lt/l,\'d-ave. Yon <a'll Eggs-20c. Ilnt.ter-25e.
'ieei. from the eity 1>,,11,a m..gnil1ceut build. Poultry live: _
lug of white tile bn.k, whieb 18eoneeded to Turkeys, ;'t'l'nlt ""a l'IulD.!,-i5e.
ba one of the mOBt ill1poemg mercantile ,G_, y.ung .n.plulD]>-lOc.
blocks in the United States. Dou't forget D

1I
••e.k.8.y£,o"...... d l'Ia.p-lIc.

tbat the op8D1ngday I.SatuNay. Fe!>nlary -8,
2-. Bring your family nnd friends. :1".1"'-'-11 :

The Large Attendance and Really Profi~!)'le
. S~les at AuctIOns where BIlls have been
jmnted at me RECORD PRINIERY
are" Object Lessbns" of what
Attractive Printmg will do.
Just two things make S1,lC-

cessful AuctIOns.
They are

At the Top.
Tbe trouble wltb many a man j!!

that when he reaches the fOp h"
wants tp cut the fastenings of the lad·
der at that -end.

Costs_nomore
to get Good Auctlon

Bills that will draw the
crQwds and" make better

.sales -than the inferior !ookir.g
kind that wjll tend to keep people

away f!:om the .,ale. _
. All kinds of Animal' Pictures. _

Tpe statemellt ,eOO!!t1y credited. to
-the chalrme.n of the commIttee on

labor Interests, In the house of re-
presentatlve8 at LansIng, who Is
himself a union Jabor man-, that the

leg\alatlon mOilt desIred by organlzed The Record Printery
NORTtlVILJ.E, MICH.Both Phones,

A Matter of "Nerve."
The belles of tite world are 'Women

wllo make demands which others are
eager to accept. Thosa who wa~t for
ltomage h;tve a weary time. for It
rarely comes without command,

t.Or.;j Jump of Kangaroo.
A Kangaroo has been reC'orded to

21l111p & helcht of 11 feet; while the
~,,&,est jump known to be performed
'Jr7 .. deer I. II~ teet.

00.A.l8or 0 R:r:.A..::::.:~~
.f •

Reglllates the bowms, -promotes
easy natu:ral movements, cures con·
stlpatlon-Doan's Regulets. Ask your
druggist fOr them. 25 CenUt a box.
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-,NOR-THVI LLE.' '~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~hr:=:u. ~O~::~;~~;;:~:t.h~ sIck iist the J CII\fa INN AT I
:; - ;;. • Mr. Alvan M. Dodge Reed StImpson 1s reeovet'flJlt from t "

J
~ Mi'. Thereon,p.almlter (2) :: a,.:;.~~::;~O~:=:dIC::. been PEOP'LE' EX0aIT-E-'''D

-, remodeling tlilf'lntel1ar 01 her mil· I _ • -. - V"
:Rev. G: W, Stephe~s Is SIOWIY'- Wlll1am Phillips Is In with the Jliiery e..ore and fixIng up.-tblngslo. -. '

Imyrovlng. gr-!p.- - , .' _. ,,: ~ner~ getting ready for bel' spring The Grea~.Cooper' as he is Call~ Has Stirred up
" Mre. Cbarles Doljjb Is. qulte.ll.'k at Mrs, })folia H-armon hAIl been .rllk openIng.' -

" tblll'wl1tlng. - In bed with tbe grl~ ~be past week. Menltt Stanley~ tar many yeartl That City to a Rem-!ir.kable Degree.
, - M;1'8. Andrew llo~k~bas been quite Mrs. T. H: Turner enter~lned tile 8uperlntendau 'of the gun depart- -=----- , 0 "

" 'if -" ~ • III wSth tbe$1'1p-tbls ,,:eek~ -. H~rmoJlY .Whlst Club Tuesday even- ~ent of tbe Dublear Manu!a(!turlnK (,'tnclnnatl. 0 .••Jan.31 --Tbl15city 113d:wonat~at~o~i<.'aa hel.'allit tl.pm, In

~

:.o.." . _. . Wendell1tflJl~t. WhO;h~ been rn the tn~.. ." , :do", ot- tbts plaee, h,aB beell.jtl\"en a at p/'Ci<l'ntIn tbe mIdst of lln excite. ,mhUc. a.Ud dally met peopll' afflIcted
- Ie -~ -d 'h' r ,. h put week, Is able to be-(jut again. Mr. And ~nl. Jlldd Hlc){s are. ze-. pasltlon wltb tbe-Hamllton Rille Co. ment beyohd an:rtbln~ tbllt It ex- wIth rlpAfn"'.... and wltb a .l!.lngle a.p.T~war t e .LAIg t ~Mrs. C. 1i::JosTtnau been iluffel1nl!; Jo~clng ~v..r. the arrival of .. daugb. at. I;'lymoutb. tl,e, bejtan his. work ~r'tJlced In retent yea.rs ..• ' ' ~. plication of un~ of bl~preparatton8-

r. of llodem.'PerleetioD)reo_ai:<;, drifting. We wltb a IICyere-cold. on bel' lnngs tbe tel'. Jan: 24; there Monday m~rIJ!nj;r. " / , o~~~nd young. rIch &Jtdpoor. &11actua!1y made d~,alpeople!tear8~1n.
• ' uvem8oileAt,,&p_ointtakeep noDebnt "t.he past week., ; - . ~ ~, Tbe -¥cKa\lan V(I.. Sba.tt>r trla.l is DavId -Davle!l "and .family -leI!;Silt- et-m to ha..ve beeQID!! bettlt1e..tbem·i In adnitlnn ~. thl~ w-ork (,'Ooper

• ~t ~~':.lJ:.-~dol J.>)"D.J;,". anJl Ca1XlpouD~~'~. ~ d 'I - '" "\ ': -..( beleg tHed before' Judjte ViirpbY tn n.day- for R1chmond: Va Wbere M~1

18el

t>esover /tD. Indlvld'ual who wa .. a Iadvanced tbe tbeory.~b ...t' stomachi_"e&i"",,'su.'I1" e-ou .....'vesoponaurup.,. - "",I'. an artl.o%:orwln Artbur are· -, - . 0 - " ,,"'.:;/ ••••• ~ '" 01 I . -ih c- - dati:pre&!hpti!?ndepartment.,-Her!,you"1lrelolcln ~r tb ' If' '. Detroit tbls'week. '. "Da.vres-baiLiieeepted It position as lItran~J: to- II"CQuatl np to 1;WO trouble I.. ~be rou~~atlon of nine out
~actlyw~a1>2"~Ul"dd~"-torp"'"ede~lb~'It. te~ "'a

g
,..., earrlva O_l\o~augb ilra C M Tbornto"i:. who hb Dsbei:tlrorlst -Hebeidalfkeposltlori'-weeksliIl:'O. . , '. _ • of ten diseases anaclalroea--tuha\'"e

.,,111be. eompoun..... on prep.!" yeame " ", n • .om. ' _. • ", '.' Th' - 'h b t j 11 tl I -tl - h 1"'-onwolexjien~nce,andjou'llnotbetbeVictim -- p,,: - beenl11-!or toe plU!tfonr weellil JII llereforsomeyt>araandthou/I:'htbelr ,eo_man w 0 aacre" e. ~ }" a prepara on tat wOUu re8to!"~
of_eamp ternble fatality, due to,jmpfOPer Mr. _Neal bas- reeoveTed !ro_m the llllgbtly Impro J' - - , "" many friends dll\llke to lfl8e 'them turmoll:,:] L. -'['. Cooper, Presldi'nt ufl tbe stomacb to worldn~ oro('r and
!,-ompouiJd.mgaftbedru~.GOODREA:LTH gr~p 4ndls..able to be out on tbe _,' VlJj1;. -, tb I'" b ' tbeCoone..-~led1clneCo of· Dayton .tbus ;;tpt .rId of s"cb troubl .." as

r<'" C Ie eomrtIringw,," all want to r~telD. Pure et t . I 7 Mrs Fred Tubl:il! 'who bas been 11\ .ey '" s-'>-t em I'very success In~ z . ~i _ _• -
• drugs nnd.t!'e l'rop~r p","c1"!ption.Iielp to _ ree a~8 n. _.:. their new borne. 0 Ohio, "wbo Is at present Introducing- Lrbell':'~tIRln and' affectinnR of the

cure the 1I1juredorl(an. aud ~ ..ke go/?d ' Mrs. W_ G. Yerkea w'!R-qulte III with tbe grlfl. ;If'! hl'ttl'r and able to " h!~ prepara.t1ans lo~ tbil<cIty [Dr t:hel'kldnpyiS !tn,l livp<",In dbout.two we('ka
bealth POBBll:l~They prove 50 ~oodtome, th fi t f-tb h" 'Itl1 be np around tbe hoose. ,~fr. -and Mr~. C. C. Cbadwick 8t- I - .' • It - . _And J:)nJldup tbe ey.tem. Our drup;sar~ e ra 0 .(" W~= W ,8. Eevere. • IJ.rl!ttUlle. . . lme. _
'Pur~,f~...h" and w~lt l....1't, aud our pnee. cold, but Is better, A sle1.lol'b-load oC young' people tended a par;y. at ~Ha ..r! ~Ulbert'''' 11 'CooRei' Is -a,mlW-,abont thii'~vyears' TblR Rtat{4npn!,'~eetDq'i:olid.ve been-
yery'l"ea.onebie· ~Ir, 8nd~\Irs. Earl cC-bb e'ltertll:ln- fro~ here a~t-eoded. a,scb'.oksoclat De"tro~t.W';,d.~saay evellmg"m bonO; of age a!ld hae-acqulred a fQrtulJe Iborne out by the )'emarkable results, ',MURDOeK-BROS.- ed,a f~w 01 tbel!' neiihbdrs FrIday atSalemT":-uesdA_yeve!lln~. 0 of ;I."ert 1'~I~~,.Wb.9 expects togO!Wlthlu-tbe'paat two :/,ea[s-5Y tbelo,btainea. tbr~ull;h the ua~ ?I bla

evenIng-: .the.. occasion belilg....l\Irs. ..Mrao.Rtlbert 1\pel~nds -very pleaI<- to. e", ~lexleo fOE a ,:trill of, about [sale of.some preparations of wblcb1 praparatlOn,_ anil now all ClDtlOnatl ,
, DR.UOOISTS. 80bb.:8 b1rt.hday. .• • antly eotertalned..-a few lady friend!! ~:ree IUpntbs. On Thnrsday even· ~lIeI.. t~e o-tJl!:r:"_ ;;;.:" J,s apparent:y mad oV!'lr tbe.yo~ng

JI6'M t Str t NORTHVILLE;- The D "C R e""'e~.t to placetlck~ts 'at_tea Ilfst Friday e~~nlng ,rz; another party W8!< j!;i\'en In. Reporta from_easterp cIHea that '-ID,!n. ~ , _ -
f ~ren 'ee. . ........ - - - ~ - ,- ~ ~ -_ honor of the Rame gentlemanattbe- d-d ~ b' r/ H" h ill - t - hI -

\ ~ . ~ ~ In etbel!' offices,aloop; tbe car Hne.., -to , In- anotlwr colu mn or /tiJi'l ii<~uP-home 01 ~r{ Curtla. : • j! prh~cee tl!e JtJ'{)iungmtan :r~i\'i er~ Of t blls ea
t
- qUal"ders r;'l~benle "'d,,~rl;

, I be pnrchal't>d-and used~by paRi<enll;erilwlJl he fo~nd a v,.ry l"redltahtereport::, , • ~, t e moat star . .ug n~ .ure. .• any 0 I a e .~_aIDPe e. ous~n a 0.
If 10 ..tI'8(\ at pa) Ini; fares to con. -,?f t.!le ~orthvllle Xtate SIl-v!ng!! _~fJlton Brnwli.,_an. employe oftb¥, tbe leadlng=dalhes. gOl~g so ~r as to peop!e -sr~ vlsltlng b.lm e~cb day,~i-'k ~. 10H. FAR MER ductor!!.. ~~ _6< - ' , 0 Bao.k, - _ - -- - 6lOhe Bu-rniture ~o""':net wltll !J.nJ state that: b~<ha{j n~gbtly c,nre.dIn a~d ;tb~ d,glzg\ats ar~,."ose'lI~~ hla
• ", ], I'CbM tl S I - '1 S '.. G6,-efhor WarnH nas 'sufficlently -accident :Saturday wbkb, though lPU!)lIcplaces pea!ness ofyearl! stand· ml"dJc.ineeIn enormous quantities •.

" ~.~ 8_n_t,.;C t;,n,ce1•sek~ .cad~~nd"a:r r-ecovered'aq to h 'I t h ut 'f= no-t serioui<.will Ilfy1l1m up fo.some'rfii/l: with on~ oi bls prep.aratlona} "=ltiit~aeemi to make Conper still, .r' . At'D "', - ilior" .. ,g a ::en0 c ec an n e nea· ~ ~, e a" e 0 eo c . ~ -, _ _ - - I ;~
d t" c.. - t-9 "._"'" ' t dool"8 and ~xpe t t do t L~nsln~ time.. He. was 8baplng a.seat fn tha-iThe ,physicians of the Baat contra· more PDllular IR the. fact t-ba.t he /ay -a sPven p ..m ..a:: iU -~lH-;et"" .....R Tet"t. <;;; (~,A u ~ n u,... - - - -~... ,,&' _....- r .... _ ':.-.. -... ~

~ r H E REe ORO Snb'ect fo~ Sunaa • ·"S Irlt" 'All next w,r!!k. . ~ ~ -" . "b/:lp~r Wbpntlleboald bro_kestriking dieted thl~ statt'ment, 'claiming th~TfPr&ct1ceae~tenslve-£narltable wor,\{
~ • _ "J ill II • ilYd' -.P: T _": ~ ~ blill III the stofiJaeb ..::causlng.him to tbllllt to be 1fupoBBp'),e,but the facts and bas already iUsp"ns!:d p, small

1-. -are,cor_ ~ y I~V,~ . _ "'";;,- o· be.. JOardel""at the'Al"d{"!Jpn;"ertt- sJ;1lt up (,"olJ,!!lderablebloo'd ano at seemeo to ~ear out thlAlltatemcnt Ifortune S010tlg tbecpo"oroftheclty. '
, • - ? We have ~bellragram ot the Michl· e,d their lanola9v. ~lr8. L A (lark. tha Bame time b1a ha.nd sUpped Int(> that-Cooper aitua.llYilld !lO.' l~ How lon~ thetr"menaous Intereat.

::; ,4 \;~ ONE YEAR gan' State ~orti~!l;\lra.Y_ sgc~ty ;I!b -So be~utlful. ~elgbt-Uay c!ock_ the !,,~~Ine .(~ was quite badly In cons~gue_nce people fiocked to IIn \:looper wHl• last III l}atd.to ~tl.
- .' ' - • wble..b ~IJJ 0 he g1vc,,:!,.In F:ar~ll1/(to,n, . ~dJlesday. . '" • lacerated. He Immediately' wt'nt to blm oy thous~nda and his prepara- mate. A t present 1:here-s~mB to be>\¥ fOR ·15 0 ~r~b_ "tlt- and.6tb an~ -=.wlllprInt Mrs. Clara Biery of ,nor~b ('ente:- a doctor and haa tile wouna dressed. j tlons aoUtlike wildfire. _ -no sign of a let-up. n"putableIlhpl.
" • I ~- .: the Il~~e ~ntp~ pa.pH -n~¥ ....eeK. _ s~t blU! plfretJ~~ed the". Rus~.lI 'He la-gettIng along -vpry~.nlcely. M';nY-ofth~se8torleB werC"r~afi1ed.1clans cla1-", It too be a fad that will .

~

' I>nrllig the y!!:td.etarm &week.aga. bO!lse on W-alnue' street and" ."vlJl r Ias fictitIous In Clne!nn....ti aud until die.out as soun as Coq,per leavell. _
• 'l '" ". ~ : Sa.tnrday-,t!le;:po'!!.i'" w~d .mlll 0D: ~~"e ~e;e at once. ~ c /.,,' • ~ _ ': - -ICnoper ~t1}ll.]Jy reached -thJs city ( -'!nJ?stlce to blm. however, It mus~ ,
,I '" - , tb! t~l"m be~bg-IDg-t? ~r. ,~!l~rts. .People ha\'~ _~en ~~Ing ad~a.fJt- Dndl)<}~oilt~ei'llPun~.1'V llltt~- atte~tlon was paid !cothem Ibe said 1;hat be :!!eemato .ba.veaccom·

It Best FarmcPa~er in Mi!;higan to~erl&owned by Geo~'Ba;;:er.owas age of tbe elelgblng the~'plU!t feW ''l! Y?U.gtfnk tl),ey (t~k llquor ~erll Ha.rdly had the y,'lUlill",mau'':>I'.rlved.j pllsbed A jotrpat deal tot the sIck of
1s the.A\lcDigan~ ·armer, anl:the blown" d~wn c:-&..n!kbadly broken. d~s alid sJelll:'bsof 8ll dellifrlptlorui; .1D.,N';.wYork," s.ud't~e,southern maar Iwwever. when he 1te~an j1;lvlnll:1 this cIty wltb bls preparatlons.-
Record is- the best local paper. Tbe'D. U;-R. has-just ereeted a ne'" are lIyJng In every direction. == as tliey begil.n to ma the puneh,the ===~'::::::========~=~==~===========""
of course: Send or mait your , F •• , - > ambUlance goes witb, "take a. little I '

b • t' t lee bouee, at ar~lngton -and It I. The Klnll:'s D~ughtet6' will, meet tMP to' Atlanta and try the artillery ~55s~5§5a55S55E5~5S5a5i5§55a~55is51591
su '>crtp lon~ n ~ now being- filled w.th lee from Lake next Tllesday atr.8!"noo}l at tbree punch they make there. It looks like .,1'

~ THE RECOgD,_ OrJan. It Ie-expected tbat the care o'clock In W. C.- T. IT. hall. A.ll :lemonade, but, well, I waked up four

MICHIO"N. will be SUPPlied with Jce water next memlrers )ire requ("-;lt"o to ~ttentl. day. atter"-N Y Press. ' _
NORTHVILLE, '"

slimmer. 0 'rbe doctors In tbl .. place fiave bet'n .
!..---------------Ij i The yjaltln~ .commIttee .of_ the ""t>jJ~"S(FbOMYthe past reW wt'pJ[s c ~ - AllI"V~nltyl

Collep;e o! Mines ,?t which !tep,;.C....s tb&t they ure ahout worn out. The , "At lirst," said thtl apartmeJlt bon~e

_-------- __ f Is Qne 0 the best committees 8nd IS" Invltatlon9 are Qut for a danclnl/; Interel!t1ng study of humanity, but:
a deservlng- compl!ment to Mr. Ben· C\?artvto be glv"n by Orient. Chapter, soon you lose your arbanJty, part with
tqD. 'I'heY,.Rre on their Junketing No 77. D. g i':l arul XortbvllJe.l..od~e Your Chrlstlamty, fall Inl0 prafaIllty.
taur this week' , - - and pass by swlfl stagea from mental

. f', & A. M. In Princess RInk Fr!.dllY Inamt) loto vWlent IItllaulty."
--- -- pVl'nlnrz;February 8. 0 I

Orient Chapter Xo 77 D Eo S. 'vlll • ,
hold a specllli meeting tbls evenlnl!: Som~t".,es. _ I
a£7:30 sbarp Two eandld'ltes wlll ''''Vhat I want," said the )oun;; nian, ']
bt> Initiated after which a banQuet "Js to get marn~d and have. a peace-I
wlll he given. '"dsltors are expected litl, quiet home:'~ "Well," said Fllrmerj
kgm Detroit. ,9omtos.el. "sometimes it wOII,s tb~t

_ wa)-. and then agaIn, sometimes it B
11==============="'-"1' '!:lome of the fish hatchery bnVB like ]Olnln' a deIll1tmgsoclet) "-lI'Iel-,~~.e.t". have nad dl'sel"ve(J pl"olDotlans. MI'. bUUlue \\'"eckly TnnC$

N D IDavlea -has heen appoInted. to'1l .~ ---- Io I AM 0 station In nr~lnia and Ed. - FltJler Cann,b"Usm '" England:
_ becomes aJ..lIJcd111 borer and EarneAt 'Vornan (yo.mg) fOI" grl1l anJ fry.

DAI RV Miller takes Fuller's pillce aslabo~"," Ing.. s,mllar e,pellence necehsnry-
~ Mrs 0 A..,J anes of Detroit, who ILondon ChronIcle _ I,+ Was to b....ve /l:h-enan address at the

For Pure Milk Cream Z Ladle15!..Ciub' FrL<1ay. was II! and ,Like to s:::,e~ames Il'i PrlOt. I. 'I C 'I Few thmgs gl\'e people !TOIe pleao;'- and Ices. (·.ould not he present. 'the ladles ure'than w"tlng. without lem'IllCla· I
, • were ,overy much dIsappointed bllt tlon, 10. the press ~'_\~nes R~ppl1er.

__ . they e;'i:pect to ha'-e her with tlle'll - I
-- some time In the future. I

O. C. BENTON, PrOD. ~ ~t End of LIfe. \

l - 0 ChJlrle~A. Rogers of Detroit spent You must de~lre to Improve )our I

'-_2-1.-.-,=..,.""..-..".-.----"" ~~ Tbursda:y night and Friday WIth hIS heart, and so become good You must \
_______ _ grandparents, Mr. am! Mr~ C.:\1. desIre to Im]lrove )Ollt:head: and soI Tbornton. Charles graduated Irom become welLmrormed But )Ol1 l:g.usti

__________ ..:....".;;..__ -: I Central Hi~h hcnool, Dl;trolt, J an. 2~. deSIre tirst to be<ron:egood g;.hat IS :\I THE :Several of bia teachers nnited m the firs~ an~ great eItd,of hf~ That I
_ - rz;!VlDghim a present of It <let or IS what Gon senl you mto the worl{!

I Grle~wold history books. - for-Charles Kings],?y I
I ,~ The W'ayne County Sunday school

- AssociatIOn ~'III hold a fOllr davs' Allen, the Stove Man. I
HQUSE bible school Inatltote In tbe -w;st-l_ Am located~n.NortbVllJe anodam pre-I

POSTAL& MOREY,PRap"lT<>RS minister Presbvterlan cburcn De. pared to do all bnds of repairing: I
A. .tfletly-1irst-class. m"dero, np-to- trolt 'I'huraday Friday Sat~rda.y Stoves. I?wn mowe.rs.clothes wrIngers,

-' . • ;., _and sewIng macbmes. CastlDgS for,
dateHatel,loeatMl 111 heart of the City an£!. Sunday. Fe~~ 14--11 with Y!of. AU Stoves lOe p~r lb. in stove. Phone,
Rates, "$2, $2.50 and $3 ]ler Day. R, M. Ham1l1of Nast.vlJle. T"nn., and residen.,." 943. ,

'idrs. Mary Foster Bryner or Chica~o. G. P. ALLEN. i
ill.. as instructors. Everyone inter- I---_-. _
ested In this wOl"kIecordially Invited
to at!end.

The City m·Bner.

'Northville
:) ,. ~

·Oreenhouses
PERRIN'S

l.iyery, Feed -and Sale Stable.
rsc 'Bup to and from All Trains.

Be_t RIg. In T~~.
Telephone COllllectlon.

F .. N. PERRIN. Propr. 6
Betterthi~k It Oyer.
The Reerird Pnnt-

: ..... ery is prepared to
~ do aIl1unds of Book

• = BIndIng, from- the
Cheapest P.i per
C °v e r$ fo tbe ~

- . finest Morocco or
E:aff, at reasonable rates and m the
best m.ihner. Samples shown afld
p~lees quoted on applIcatIOn at the
office. Bmdmg from 25e to S1.50, =-
l1(eOl dl!'\g to SIze and qu.:ttlty.

11111
I

you can
S8cu,re
eve r"y-
thing de-
sirable
in th e
line of

NORlftVlbbE
STt\T~ SflVINGS-BflNK

BOOK
BINDING!~

J ~_

AT 1lIS "

OUT FLOWERS and
- J'LOR.A.L DESIGNS.

i
I
J.
1

SUB5CRIPTION-S.
J. If. DIXON,

Propr.

-,

.
~ em',"'b"". The. Record Subscnp-

tlOn Agency reo
celves subscrintlon;;
fOl any putiilcatlOn
In the Un I ted
States or Canada;
and beS1des saYIng

our ]F.ltrons the troll ole and expense
of sendmg money, we =canoften save

-theln money on the ]'ubH~atlon.
Bnng your SUb~cri~tion~ oiaI! kmds
to us. We give you a receipt for
your money and you have no turther
trouble or w6rry.

.M.ILLER'S

1EAT MARKET.
FRESH, SALT & SMOKED

MEATS:
F. A. MILLER. (>ropr.

c
109 Main St. NOR.THVILL~_11,=====,,=======-

TELBPJlONlll.

·IDETROIT. THE RECOI{D PRINTERY
F. s. NEAL. Proprleto.,

NORTtiVILLE, MICH.

00 .... QillAND ", .... " AVL It. art/hOLD ....

...-_ ..-_ ...
h1'>dIh" •• .AJPp1Iila_

... _ te B. SO!UU!1\L A. FATA

Both Phones.

r = ~CLARK'S I
RESTA-U,R A NT

DETROIT. .

, IOtanges[
For One Week Only I

I

Impure' blood runs you dt)wn-
makes you an easy victim ot organic
diseases. Burdock BloOd Blttllrs purl•
fies tbe blood-cures the cause-builds

I,ou up.

50C Oranges 40c doz
40C Oranges 30c doz
30C Oragges ~ 23c doz
25c Oranges 18c doz

f
I
I 1

"
t

WHIE.. VI.ITI". DnllOlY
DON'T FAIL TO ••• TN.
.. IN •• T VAUDEVILLE
THUTItR IN TH. WORLD

TEMPLE
THEATER DATES

7CIb; 4 lbs for .. - ... 25c

UP-TO-I>ATE.
FiNEST COFFEE. PUR.E!BUTTa~

Nice IS cent Lunch. I
Re~Iar ~o Cent mnner. ,

38 West fort Street I
8ee:we.. City Hall .n<l Pollt 0111'•• 1

••• '•.•••.•.•••••••ir•••••

• W. L. B. CLARK'S
~ILlt ROUTE_

PURB IERATBD MILK

Mixed Nuts 16c Ib
Soft Shell Nuts .. 18c Ib

Opera Ho_lSlcI~. NOR.THVILLE.

, '
l '

,

\. " "'::'..<4",~: r~_



,-

lur i.hinl£ I_lD,.uJ>tbe·o~1. of my ~i~ Ai;,:any'rl'ate, her voice t;ied ~(.II· 0 mVlg~te. th" ~i9GGi.w,n.,: .'~ ,
said Amta. :'Buf, If you try to k~P ,be- -friendly.M' 1lhe said~ .'·W.ell-!' THE SPI'R'T To .Jnvigorate: the digestion· ~Q-
:me here, l' shall tell him all-all n have crossed the Rublcon. And 1 nQp.'j \ ., stImUlate the tOrJll

d
l~v,ef ;lld ~0,!:~1"

Her voice SUggested'that she was r~gret. 11; was 1lilly of me to. cry.' , ther!' is ll~t.hing so go~a as ,tha.t- old
about'to go i1).to hystel;cs. I gently thought I had been throu"h so much OF THE ACE ,faJrelY remedy,Brandre.h PIl.s, wJrlc~
u,rged 1J.erJorward .• There w~s some that"!' was beiond such w~ness But ",' h~ffiI b,,~n in us~ for (Jvet -:" centul'Y

c
.:

. . sort of woman's wrap 111 the hall .. '1 'yo,," Will find me 'ealm tr<im no'" .un. _~, • Th~y cleanse ,the, hlood. and Imparf neW
put it around 'her ;Before sh~r I and i'easonable.'? . I ~ - ~g:>~ to th<:>body. One or Jv,o every

; -realI1,ed ~tJ she. waj m my wa1\.lDgi~ "~ot' ~coreas~nable,- jlle3.lie;'-~a;d Have you :.c,; no;,c2d the remar1\:- :,ight_ for-jI, ,week w111 ~uz":~,J!be all
electl'lc. • _ I" :nth .an aitElfupt at her l1ghtness, able' change ,n l'~t dogs~" asked my .hat lS creqlllred. For ~Ol:~':l atlOn or

"Up town;' I srodJo my man. "!'- r~ona:ble_woman is as tlyirg &S ,ellf-a-vis in th" stib""ay·train.· • Dyspepsl;'_ °Ile or two~. ~l.:n eve'tY
~e tried to get out. ." an unreasonable :lUan.", _ . ");0," i answ.eO'ed,- pu:zzled. mght w,l:l a~d gre

a
; Jh~f.

~ "Oh, what ).lave r done! What am I i'Bllt we are' gotng to 'be sens,ble_ ' av <If,' • " \ Brap.a.etp. s ~ls are t~e same fine
~orng:" she clled; her courage-ooZIng with eaeh nther:' she urged, "lIke tv,o .:' q e •• n ~o",:obser.-ed. pow they laxative tonk plll.YO~ l',ranc,ar.ents
awa:l Let me out-plea>*l:" " friendli Aren't we?'" spdn~ new trlcl,s on thetr ,masters used and bemg purely ve;,-gt3.b~.l\lie, " ' • ~ , . eve1Y few -weds which thell' masters :l t d • . '" t . -r ~:""~

'You are gomg wlth me, sald I, en., 'V. e are gOing 10 be what we- are h uli.t? D t • a. all e w elery. Sys em .• ~ • '
teriuz and closmg the door. I saw going to-be" 'sald I 'We'll ha'<I" to d3.ve ~t Ul,1 ~dthem'n oes- D;> ,or - Eold m every drug and '1:",diclnf
the ddm' cf the E!lerslY mansion.ope: take lIfe is'it comes'" r' ,~ eg $"....= e~ - Wit consu.:nma e !>tore, e:tb.e:r piaID. or sug,u--eo ..teu.

R. ""J..,nn. ~A.TTA. __ P.''LnI' T ~ A. th _~""rrT7:"""'_'_J.' - d Ell I b h d ' o' -" • p:H.hos; dces..It not beg m the most - -, _ ....., ~ """"","" .~ -. ar _ 1= ~~..., =, >.w" , "". m ~ "'.... ",'Th., ct_ =""",,, ~,~" '" ••~""" m~= ~. ~ • """ • ' .' ' ~ T'~ "",' -"m;"'!1::" ' ~ _ .. ,.. ~~ ~ , , '0 "-",",, "-''''- "' •• f.", .'ill'k'"", ""=, '""....~, ~n_.;"~..,,,,~~i..,,, , - ".:,,'" ~ n...:,' ,:':, '",.
" , , , , ','Go .o~"-'U"" oill'" ,,=< In ".~ ."~,, ci_."""'" ""=, ~. ~ C " ',n ".~ ~ , "':""

CF..A1'TER :JgC--continued. '\ ell. to sea.,her erect, de;iant. Instead, ma~. - _ :: _ - _ tlve alar'; ;For presentlY:l'h~ ;,ua, ,'1 p,a,e :,~_dO~, sale: I. '., slop.,n o-0f iii ,~pf1!!p:_W.hi<'h,_ .t!in:~I~

,"",nYllnn,~" """,J<" .M = """n w,"""" "'., ~w'"' An' "', ._. w".""""" ., m:. =....._M M',"_"",",,', 'W.n, ~ - "'" ".-.. - ~-"':' ~i::;:;' :£aid 01' done thiS ,evefiin$ here," -she Jook' , _. 1.
the

avenue, with t1J.e bell ringing wr .course as she had- trIed; to make it.: ttnll?d the. ~tranger, ur.r:'luashed. . "if t em: ~hose _s"op IS ~ - a nOll,

..... "f w~''N' 'n ,~orl~ = ""'" "Don', ,,"'" m' m' """,,,~" ._ :.",,,m,,, ,=..,." .ho h.""',", "W", '" "". '" mY' en<'",."","'. ynn.ill",- "'" .n"'m '''' .".' ',""" " "'" • ,..,." ='"..
y<m'll restrv.in ycurself, an;J not say Of \sro_d pJeadmg-Iy to JU"'. 'I know wh'~t away flO,m me into4:h~ corner .of Jehe He's a b1'ofhBr of Ill).- father's:. I "a1- ~IJl see"lr senous life-purpose reflected .England :hO !al'Us;t"5 per c~t on his
-do any of those things ,hat make me IS "'lght and i\!3cent-=-Goa~planted that seat, sollbtng hysterICally. I Jillew ways used -toll.ke rum hesr-aild still In their e,es. hd obberve ~o~, \ eapltal, -~ per<eell~i9" ave.~e"1lrofit
""M.<,,,' '~m. yw on'''''''''''' ~ .~, .. "'~'"'''''_ '" "' .. '" '" fW"' '" "'dOh h" _, be ""'l--~ an, ",' h. m.m,",. w.m - ""'. ,•• ~. ~d";'w ~, , "'W' "'" "" ,~'." fr<~,," '-'~~., ,m"'.", m"'li:'~,,,,", L"" ." ..", "n'-" to" """ b_. , '" ,_ So I '''''',0 " - "'~"',...,;,,,:Tho,' !>aM Oh, "" --" .. ," "',,"'~ >= - ...... "'" ,.. _. .

~ -<:an;j; be anyl;odr

else

" my WIll! They ha'{e blOKen my m1l! f -" _ XXI. .~ \ so he:>llves away up £n the West Stile on~thelr hm~ le~s. _They d.an.ce ,t~e ;:;'ecord of. Fort Years. .
':But you .are-several different ~They ,~ave mad'" me a_ coward, a __MOST UNGENT;cEMA,NLY. -One Hundred and Twenty·s~venth wa~!z:. The, whlUny :n .,,-arIOUS1,"'l'~I Re'\".'E<fWal'd Everett Rale has been

kinds -of _self" she inSisted "And [thlDU' And sh'" llld her face In lter 11:8 we neared.'the upner end of the suee- - . This IS true of man, a mere c3.u -- - • . ~
J • '" • ~', _ :< " - ' r· hor e "at h th ill" atten<ltng WJllte House re~eptioDS

...... _'". mw"" , .. ', .. "'., """"' ... ""b" "'''~ f "'" my ""_'_ ",,,,,,b "!, '",he"" ,'wi; "'. on""~ "",- . ,,' . ~ ", • ... ~ ,,,",' , 0.... " .... ~,on ..
lOnd. It's COlIlIl? mi? your eyes anc- lIIrG Ellelsl;' _was ah~,:t to ,speak. lll:~be, "to ent~rand go·.slow1:>-; When· sald I, not so calm as sp.e must have .There ~e ~tme In t_e SQ,»"'~, I ~pr",sented·

onec
of" his ~dchi1~1ID. -

,chin now." _, •. 0 could not clIer hetter prouf oFiny .own ever a lamp flashed In at us, 1, 'bad a thought me; "is to uo to my partl:ler's obJect~d. ' - "'-' ~ 2 ,.
_ [had IIft~d mr~~eiid and. lo~ked strength of "ill than theJact that I,\gll.m:pse of her progress toward-iom' houS'.) and sendior"a~nist;;r!' l\I~ ,i]~.a,viS leaned tOWl:rd m& wit~ '.. " ' ( "\ ~
,~~~ ,,,,,"'" mno' , .. '"" ,,..,, ,," • 'on!< on',' ~"'" "", ho' _unw." _ ,,,... , h""m X.,~m"'C" "". ",h" ."" .... on '""' ", ''''00'' m,,""", ,.,,'~. L_~!"'''''''' ~....fi._ h'" .. ,n. '00" ., """ On", Th~' "in '" '" "", ' ", ... "'. bI' .fl~ ,,,,,"""''"' .,..... ", ,T"" = '"O.cl. " .. ~. -.ilia ,'"'' "u """ ..,"h' w,",,,,,,,. .,... .... " - _. "'"""',_, . .., "Yo'montob.~ un.' w=.. ,,,,,••om", ... h" """ ~. w.".. ",m.=w,o m'....= ....i," '"...,..""",,,=a. ,.. -'" " • ro._V

.......... ' " _.
,.,. "'" h,,,,,Y ,'" 'L «ym' <n. tlll,,~h"",..., ;, "'" "".. ,..if"'" ,;.- .".....",._.. ,,' nn., '" '0 ,L".' , , , -~ - ' , ;;':""""," .. - ." ,~.. ,'''''''''' "'. •

~ia gettlng to ~he forc whenever IlJ.

Y

1 ~n2- .!~ fr0n:t 0' "}OU )l~d. ar.oU]1d,-Y<l.u stl~atgll:t <IDd s~ll, and J>oft, ftu!I.Y,ma; \ b'r"marned t~·nig1lt _ "No more _'Ulcer, :c1~~es "n;'0ng a,mma!s al'''' not alal'll1§Q "o:th an "rea c~ SoO.;O~O-sq~ _mi~:: .
_ ~,~ on b" ',," "'" ,"""'_, ho'" .. ,,~ .. """ m'" w,"" "'" ... , w.. '_ ,~_ una'Th''''-'''''''' _,_ ..... u"" ,..- '" tlv. = 0' ..... ", "U''', ~- ;""'~ -," ?U<'Y

, • H" '''''''. ".",,, m', "nt " "'" ' "., Tn,_ ~"',m,ont, ".. "'dO, "'... d~ , ...", "no ... "",n , Lo'" h'«.' ".ffi" Ao,,"," , 1-, "'"- .•,- "'"'ho ~' E.;"", .,lli"c""'" ."" ."" .
~ ,!:ooeare~ gave Dlace to a look of lloer- a,re gO~G-fQr .ever .• You Will ~1<.e~e ~ s~fts;;1._ to theoppos!te, -sea,t, for m:> :'To m?rrow:' sh'" said. "But not to- \ j)"hras", 'TIle- ~~rsel<!S" -"!;.ge' lias not ~_ada~eat :;;.th,'_:,O,OfiO. These fic~ -
',_ m_, ol """' ~=" ,..",,_'"""'! h" ,.., " '" mo' .. "" ",.m" m, ",.,. I ~"" =' n''''' , ...... ,_ " ,me' """'''. '!' ..~.,""'"'-' "',;,."ill ",.~", !"~f'''''=....."."''''.,.,'"""""'".Id,." 'h ..~ ."" .. ..,,. ,,_," " ,."" =~, """,li, " , .",., nO "T.",.,," """,..... ".m,~,w'Doy~ ""'~, ".",,,, 'n", ." un< -:;c."'" m;"'. "ok"" ""'")oC8ri!"'" \
in "" "'"~_ = ..d. to,"'" SO, "m, on' "'0'" =, "" I."~~" ""'m,,," .", """",,, will '" <nll"' .. _ ,'nb'_' "" -- ="' .b'M...."..- ••~ .,..~ ..~ " no moo' ""'" ".',", ;,..........--l.lL I
....... ~dI "" ", _, Ell''''''''' ,,, ,,'Ok .. d'.= 'mo_ " ,'" ",,",,,e,: . ..,,, u"rilY nJ .'" """",,,,. ",y-<b' "',.,. =...,- . - I
peared, bearing .her husl:iand as a fle- _ "If you-wtll take lli.,"-wIth }v~t now, -1. to<>ked a"ay from- her for the . She shook 1fer hea{l;" and I saW tII:tt Tea<!y- bear, the stuffed :l!uy, the W

9
0
1-1 . ~ . - , ~

: Jested tra:uer mvi~lblY but firmlYfS1fe slild, "I v.1l1 go If I d",lay:ll1,n ])'lea~e 'of lookmg'"at -her aga:in, ar1 fhe.sti'Jggle bE.'tween is iiiid begdh- ly blla:.ralIID~ Of course t)ley ire AllQ.' Re:![cs ~ Days Long Plfst . "
. 00,""" ~hO _ •• "",,,,, '" .m~ ''''' • .,,,, ,n< ,,," ,he ~=" ,,,,,,,,,,,,'"ol '" ~~ .. "". -" "', -,u""''' .-." n" tl,."',. - ,,,_a ,.=~ "'.."'"'" "k· , -A .- ~"."" '" • """-
~ation ".llh a~ti~iieC:l<~\l."1l0d,'ign9r!,d ~d. I .alll stCk sick-to d",ath.of flus -ver~ :'lOt ciieatlllg me. 'Yes,thele s1:ie "com",nponali~-; '; "No, . not to~ght:'I1D~ ~b.e :n;'0S; ngoro>:S: st"¥s i"r~self- _the "Brinsh AI'C!,:,010gi-"aI~~ss,6~at.fcn-
=y extend"'9.0 hand 0 I saw t1J.at~s1J.e life here, of thiS hIdeous "alt for thp "as, ~n. all ill'" luster of th~t ma~ehC] This ;11her .tone fur ,ftna1itx. • p!eservlttion. ' , -. ·to~be ancient BFltish. and .a-p!e-Romall
-wi2hed to impTess upon me that she lughcst~bmdel ' , ~ beauty I -c,an :not,th).nk_<:'! even now To Ilrgpe'wil:h ,my"",wom.m'in such T began to be inte>ested.iIl Splt", 01 \1>:"181 1L."'!._nave Just <I!een 'dr.g up in
,~~ .... , ..... ,,",y '''''",,'' b"C ", , " . nU=~=""~",,be d_' '" ..,.••L < I ' -. ",,,,,,W" _!'......·E"bm~ .n
~ .. ,~mY ,,= nCw"'" ~m"Mm , & ", " ' ".'~ m'" hO'-"" h='''''' ,.W, "Who' ... ,. ~£~' 't"""'- , ,~ ""!'''' ".~ ~_,m'1"d'"''''
~a:llf were at that tune somewhat:be- \ w, ( 7// 1\ l!. 'lTO reason WIth a "oman ,s to llaj;t",r asl,,-oo. ~', Oilier fihds.at <lIe same s11.0t durmg
,[ogge<l by my linobbIShn"ss, she falled ~f/ I"J11- I'. h~' mto suspecfnI&you of w",aI;:ness ""'There are so~e horses aliVe," an· t:}lO':l!resent exca'vat:ons_Include coins-
.dismally: She looked jll'st what she :rF~ \till' " [and herself u~ strength. I tc,ld the .swered thee stranger, more ~ysteri()US- of ::"",ro. Tibenus and ,espasiaii, 'and,
was-a" meal!, tlad.t"'lllpered woman, I ~~~ 1-1Jj r . r,. chauffeu! to bll'll_about and go slowlY ly 5hau

ever, "which. "IlOSSl'SS more nea:(~r t4" surface, ''''abbey mo.ney"......._go"", .====.J 0 _ ,>' I", ., "'." SO. ,,,~,, bmk '!''' M' '!'~ on' ,.;;,,,,n'!", ~. ~ ... ,,' .. ".... , ili. S".rt
""ou have '''ICed lll"', :Mr Black. \ oj Ir--ll corner of the, bl!!l!gham.- ",eithel of ,G"'t om! I exc:a~~d: ~ and commonwealth perIOd.

lock," s";,1 1;h"', and th"n I hne" for 1 V \ ~. \ us spoke unbl "e were lJasciJ:Ig 'YesterdaY," !-'6nhnu<:>a inY' yls :11-"ls,
ju!>t what ilurpose that VOIC£of hers " Ifl i, '~III ~I G' an;: s, tomb Then ~5h" stro-ted out "I ,~aw "; sto~ag~ battery h:"1'J>e"
~~ he" ••., ...... '" .. , '" ,= d I' I) I' .,h" """." _dO ... '" m,' ."",. H~'" "" ~"' ... 'no" ,.. '" F."'=lo 'un-"",
wllat I should have preferred to wr~te. ~l \1' 'I I lence, and -exclaImed 'This IS not lease It alone~" I asked .sarcastically. Snowflakes, w!len vi",wed under a

,3J,{r. Ellersly has had brought to his '/1;'11 l'~\lj _ the "ol;!" &ad he,.volce had~ll1 It Tills silenced him for a while He micLOscope,"are found tiJ fOYffi regu·
rears mattels III connectIOn "IIh your, 0 d'tl j" I'!l. I I th", llil~tY call·t6anns _. all!JW",d th'" train'to pass t'Y

0
sta.tions lar figures, the most c~umon shape

,pri1l"ate life that make It impjlratlve '\ \\\\;,,\,~I I ~'K?, '.1 replied,.detelmmed tu push beforp_ he said another:vqrd. 'ihe,,- he ).lemg a staT of SlX arms or pomts In
""'" ,.. d"~mm",,N" ,., .. h~" , , I ,d II "" "u", on" 'm'" "Aa'~' ,"", ,....... "u" =""'..,- -" oi'';', too ,,- "."h ~,.

11:y pnvate hfe, ma'am?" I repeat. _ \L~i\r':\ \ om fntur", shan be settled to lllght" "Look at cats:' he said. fertl:l regular, 1s elttrefhel:l' f"ntastic
:'ed. "1 was not aware tlIat I had a It \,\\\1

1

\ . That m mY tone fOl finaht:l "! 'WOlf't;' ! reph",d testily and oeautiful.
private hfe" I( 'Ittt I~. A pause, then~ "It £as bpen set "Luck at the hItherto _UIl?-mbltloU3 ~-+----- ~

"Aiiitt; lea"e us cakme With :Ill' - ~ -' --- tled, she said", llhe '" chl\li that feel" rab-" .. Society and the "Black Arts."
c

n
..""'''',' ~",,""''"'"0"'"'' ,0< .""~, ". 1m","'" ", ",m,. """, =. ,.."',"f "''', ,on'" n" no' .... m.o." - 'b" fu~
Th' "" h~''''''',>m' "" h~', "m m '''" ,,,,",'Um, .. m... ,... n "" "U~~ 0' '~', .."" m, 'b" "on h'" "",,U' ,,' m.~ .. ,~. d.

and with a:cow"d look "ent slo}'h: to. f,lther. "I tho light uulll_a fe" mm' It 1s that :lou ar& dr!vmg at." vot",a. to necromar.c",rs; sooth>;ll;ers.. " too<"m "". "', "",,",, .... ~, ",,' 'u ... , ,,,'un,''''~' "",m,'~",," h, ~, .. ", ... "" """"",, "n,,, ~. ""'''''''n'''
.. ,. om, Wh" ~'"' ... ,,~, ,<on, 'w.," '"" ,;,.,,," Hm' , ~,"," "F.. mnn"'. ; .. " h'" h". n","'· ",," , "'" w'm <h' '''''= ...
lifted hpr bead and c;;azed at ll1b How ' "A\lothet· reason wh:l we ,e not gomg; ing the actlons of ammaJs wlth the .more ~;t't":lled -London Lady'J> Pic·

, "" a", """",. '""",,'." " 'Om ''''''','' .. " , "".,~ •• m' 'h." ,,,,,... "." ,..,,,- .
look 1 don't know, but I said "MISS She leaued t01 "ald !>O'tbat I l'ouJd apout I ha"e pepped mto the I'rlvacy
EHer!sly, I've t~ llght to lllslSt that ' s,c'" hel face "I can not marl' you,' \Of the l,cnnel "nd the manger I have New York Pawn-brokers.
YOtl ,<la)" I aw she "as gOmg to \ she bald 'I [",e\ humhle towal u :lou, "atchey 'fabb)' st home And my: in· ~, ,f

_ ~ ~"IC\\ .lad...city Faw:ilbroke~pn:r an"

<Jobe} me, dud befote 1I1.s Ellersly for having nllsled 'ou But It I.? bet· vestll~ations have com'mced me a"h~o· 3.111ntallicense of $bQO ani! mRhe large
could repeat Iler ordel 1 said Now, te, that }ou-aud I-should ha\e Intel} th9.t thetA is in C'<lstence a- mofits at that, b",tngall6W"'d to clmrge

madanI, 1£any oue -aceui:;esme of hav- \ fQlWd out no,," tlHUl to\,l late now, \\ hat do .YOU:SUIJIJOse<)"
1111 ee p",r c",nt a monUl for the first

iLlg done ,mythlUg that would "ause _ ' It IS too I"te-too late to go b:tcl' ' • "Oh, spring itl'~ I snapped. SI\. mouths on amounts not ;\.c",eding
oyou to e"elude a luan f,om your ' "\Vould,ou"tshtomatl\'a"oman "i\ Corr",spondence School for Ant· pon.

house, I am read; for the liar and hiS I "ho doeb not lOVe yO'I, "ho 101TeSmals Can't """ im;gme the lund of ~"lie." sOm'" one el!>"" and "ho telrs } ou.So thmgs t!tat a~e bemg ta>!t;ht b} mall Edgar-1I1iss - Ed1tn, I-er-bave

1\.1' I spoke I was 5earc!l1ug the,\ and refuses to matI) :lO,'" She had to our dom""tIc beasts7 'Ten Les· Slimething most imp.oltant to ask you,
-weak, bad olu face ot h",r husband tor trl",d to concenhate p\lough scotnluto sons m the Kennel, or, Be a Trick May I-that Iii- -
oa.n explan."tlOn Their pretense of-aut- h",r VOlce to hide !let f"'oll Dog,' ',,11'''' Y"u Tired Of Street Fight- Edith {softly)-"What is ~t Edgar?
raged mOla!lt} I ',!;,lected at once-it [ 'I would;" sanl I "And I shal' I'll ing?-Lellrn tD Be a Lapdog;' 'Stamp Edgar--May I-Edith would you be""as ahsmd, Keither uii town ~or . not deselt :lourAiilta,.wh",n :lom COUl- Out the Toy E"II, or, How to Act as wll1mg to h::ve our nam",s pr!ntl;'il
down, nor aU:l\",her'" els"" had I lione \ age and Stl engih shall fall 1 WIll \ if \Vouud Up.' And there are slmllar ln th" pavers wlth a h) l,hen between
anyt.!ll

n

g that an;' one could r",gar,d as ca~1y yon on to satffiy ~ courses for the~moTe selious n~eds of them1-Royal j\laga,;,nee,
• "~nh n< lb' ~"n< • ~=n< lb. / ' " .. Yno , , .. no' roM ",.," ".,,, e'p'" .'" ,,'" Moo", 'f ' ,-
worid Th",n, ~",asoned I the:l must \2 \"he cded bet" een appeal .Ind com.! go,", to Bat ()asCllh~ and R~~:' 'A1'e' •
.have found sOme one (Is!.' to hell' mand Thete al~ lcasons-I Illay\you Tied to'lI. Cab?-13e a ClICUS ,canadIan Government
r!.hE'ffi out of thep finauctal troubles- \ not tE.'ll yOll, But if I might, )OU Horse;' 'Ho! for the- Va .. derbl!t Ct:p, '':ro

me

on", who, pelholjJs, hol5 made tlI'b would-would-take me to my uncle's. or, FloW to DIgeSt a StorAge Battery' ,. ';f F Farm
_ ... In = ~",,,..,no "", "' '~I ' ~..""'=,,, , .. ,,, " "h, '.m ,~, " .. 00=,"0'''' un' • .... , ree, S,nm, "J'" .""m'" ""," '" , Th" " ."., ~ .. "u'"..,"' b'" m." .... ".rl.. ,".' • ~h .. , ... • dff<1>1! 0_ "'- _,on'
ibates nle? In Instant ans\\c:r I.l'P be~ I \ '011 ,tay no"," I IePlled And then I are iead:ng tlIB!r feno,,~ along th" ~~"'~~!'.: ~f:d';~s';~~d~:'d~;~~
!ore my mllld tldShed a piCtUl'" Of\ gathered myself together 'and m a path to hlg~r kuowledg,e. Is It not \ ".."..~~. the paslfe,v yearste<u-

, Tom ,-"",." "'" ""C ""."" "ill "'., "'.. m'" '" ho" m,,'" '" '''''','''' .nh-" ",... ~'~'~J'::'~;~'Ul. ~lll entet,m

g

1.e",,: ofi'ce Tom I 1 heard 11:, I aqded slo" I:\" ",ach word "I lool,ed my V" a vis se' el cly m \ the greatest far1"'""mglaud: lU the world :::

o Lan~don wlsues to marl) he" and \ . I GE:o..TLY URgED HER FORI\'ARD" sharp and d,stmcL "But "hat' "'ll the.<>ve OVER N INElY .
hel p:uents WJSh, It, too, he lS tlle conventlonaltty-bld :l0u say to mOl ow ''\Vh~,e YOu belong," I sala, "IS lD ~<_ nh. wm ~",~""' .. ill. ".0> " ," W ., m.m..", ~ w •• ,,~ ,~ "n .... <h<-" e '
=--these "em my s,\-Itt conclUSIOn> er \olCe gam", s rcng an leI'] ""thout an upblaz:ng 0; ,he file" ll1<-h Fifth avenue, after a mght m thiS MilLION BUSHELS

"We do not care to d",cl'ss..:hc mat' mann,,:' !Oot:rage.ali she spoke, at tfie 1 IS to thE!' beart "hat the 81m IS to a ~ ?" He .be&med at me \_ enfl. <h'" w-as meetmg her. Ulgther's Iblind man dreammg of sight TJler~ brough~m. "". 'I Just escaped" he"l'Ecnla.r
l
,ed

tel', blr," :Vlrsr EI~SI) "as 1 el'l\lng gaze \Vlthont flmchmg ~ly e; es had, she "",as-on my side of th'" chasm that I COUldnot see her, for she fell back ' . of wl>.eat front the h"n-est of 19(16 1Ue~nsgoo.i
cer tone mdlcatlll", tbat 11 ';,'~ not nt fo!lo,\ed hers and my look "as taking! had -separated us-alone With me-- into the aar.rness as shropiy as 1t I Gi=:antic Mystery. mone.ytOthdartnersofwestern.canada:w"eato diSCUSS .\.nd fillS was tHe ,,,onutn b h b had struck her Wltll an my force fun - \ ~heworldhastobe"fed. Cattle Rals111g.Dalry·[h d d m ot er motIlel and her father 1\'mlge-nllne' And my, heart dilated The olllce was locked There was tug aud Mll<edF"rm,.g a,,, also profit"ble cali.

a har Iy b",,,,n able to treat cn Ill;, had len", smce mea.smed then1, "e.t I n Ith rrlde. But a mOIll~~t 1ate~ came in the face. But I could feel the cf· a red SI-gn o~ the door WIth these fi,gs. Coal, w.ood and _ter HI "b.nda.ee;
SO nauseatlll" were he!' fawnmg~ and _ " " c~ • f t f d 1~ ~ "hurches and schools conveluent,=rkets easy

,. _ couJd scarcelr~e<ht 1hc confirFtahon \ a sense of humihtr- Her beauty in. ec 0 my wor s upon ler. my.sterJOunS letteIs: \ of aceess. TaXes loW.
~~~'j' , nJ mY''''''''''' HMIll' "'" no"'" , ,"~ <m. on"" yon"', ,,, .. ~ Fnl",.... "mu'" '" ",.Uri.'" "G T G s" r~:'"I'1'i'''"'-''''l,~~';:''l"".:i•. .= ,',,""'",,,'~'Ol"'" ~. ~m'""", ,.. "''' ol' ~.,,,,' " ''''''" ,... _ ro",' "on" M ffi'''~bo<m "" .. ,., "' "n Th~ .",;"=.,...,, ;.. ..;. ~~:..:::.:.--of""::::- _::m..:",;""
'" ..,." ~""". ,,~n ",on ", ." •• " w~ ,.. w~, n' "'," _.m ..,:", m ""''''''<b=''''' ..., '" whorn ,on ~.o," "". nh' =." _0.... So ."' "'. ,..,- KV. '!"!"'" • "- ,..." '!"" ...
man. You ~,re tak ..~g ~~,de' ~ f,om. :l:uces and 'ftlonds, they \VcuId 11a"e \ 'I must be very gentle,' -Said I to III a tone that nmkes me ~tnc", as 1 Presently the crowd began to collect Itroit: Mk!'lB!"'; or Co A. LAURIER, 'SUIt 5t ..

. Mowbray Lan~dou \111; ltved and dled_ regarihng themsel'i'es, myself. "1 have r>romised that she recall It. '" from all siaes. Ten minutes later Marie, MichiglD, ,
~.l sl,oke. I ~J~ cDnsclOuS that and regarded, as well.br",d, kllldlY peo. \' shall ]lever regret God help me to Iocalled my partner's address Ul' there was a liurging mob ~utslde the 1ST ER WRITE ME

'tb,*e had been som" change 1Il AllIta pIe, of the finest instlllcts and tastes. keep mv promlse! She is rome, but through the tube. Agam that frIght· olllce. Just tben R beWlld~ re.i and S nndlwl;l ••ndyou
[ looked at her \\'nh stat tied eyes But <-alamlt:; ",as putbng to, the test 1onl:; to· preser"e ana protect" ful silence, then she was trymg to perspiril'g individual fought '11.s way -' 'GA~oor~Cm.~i

lPS
ap~t t, she \\"~ .1(1\ allcmg t? the system on "Inch th"'y nad luolded \ And that idea of res[lOnsi\Jlllty in choke bll;ck the sobs. A few WOIds J through the crowd an opened the \ 30 DAYS' TREAtMENT ON TRIAL • ,,-

.:-. IDte'

l

l' 1 th",,, aI'parenllv elegant. ;:racefulj' po~segsion was new to me-~was to caught: "They have broken ID~' 'NUl door of the olllce. If It our.'" send me OUO dolilU'.lfnot, '.,-
.=111 11, eave 1.f' WUJll' cCled )lrs. \ • " -thev have'l'roken my will " to l'9110WDII1enot"b\:ml.

1t

....1.

0u

1\U1[et'from.
". , , ' , , ,_ ,""'" TO, ,'n= ... """a nft 'ho, ,'". em,,,,,,... ~."".,""", Xow - , .. "" .. m, .. <h' moO "nJ'''' - .......... 0. --
ma~:lfnb~~~11;~;,<1 :,utC U1,Jc{l:he COUl'\ attractive cO\cnn", the frameworl"1 tllat 1 thInk of lt, 1 belteve It changed 'My partner hved m 11. ~lg, gray· What 110es aU this mean~" he g>.SIled. \ \f~~";~'o~ait$:ihut lI&s-.

, "" ;"" .. ",," '" '"' '"'''' ., lb., or..... , .. , ,,' "" ."",. ~.~., my m.. ,"" hn'''' "", .... , "'rl~'~m· "",,,k hond, ""'''', ., 're'" ll'.::~.,,.J','l...-~~aN I ad\ an- \' \ ealed naked and fu"htful \ She was Jeanmg forward her elbow manued a nuble view of the Hudson "Nelth"'T sir" teplled the police· ..-rlleforroyhnrtnl..... .....,..
.(age, and prc","llt _ ".\n:ta. go to :lnm'" room'" almost on tb", casement of the o~en windoW and the Paltsades. It was, in the mall. "W~ we~o only a little puzzled 1':,~/~'i;::;,sn",:'t::.'i.~::~~

~'You ~;e :~'a< thc, arc lam,;'. "JISS \ scteallleu the old woman, her fury of tlie brougham, her ch!1.ek al"lmst main, a reprodl!-ct1.oll-oi a French chao to know w!:!&-t'G, T. C. S: mea.ns'?" 'MRS. A. R. O~ENS. Belleville. N.J.
"EUen;ly. ~a 1. _ tearing away the last slner.s at ~er I bE.'l'hand"' the moonlight was glhten· teau, an'! such .cha;tges as the a1'chl' The owner of the olllce iaughed Wruv N'O-T GO 50

1TT
H?

She pa3~c<l hI I hal',l n, Ct lle, e:les, Iclo~k of manners. !mg en he;' round, jirm forearm and on tee~ had made In hlS model we?e not long; and loud. fll UI-
let her face a'llle'''. ,a~,un Tn 1\ th::ye \ "1,)1\1 daughter \s of r.g(', madam:r her s<:dous facp. ''How far, far away posltlvely disflgurl::lg, thollgh amus- , 'G. T. G. S. ~ Oh, that me:ms:
was an energ) of ICl>llblOll th,tt ou",ltt satd 1. "She wtll go whme she 1from-every tiling it seema here!" she ing. Gone to Get Shaved.'''
~ have spewCll e....ag'le1a\ed tD me pleases And I warn you t\lat you are I satd uer voice tun",d to that soft clear (To b'" Continued.) And the crDwd melted away like a
'tJIen, knowlll~ t blly nothmg ot tlle deceived b; the Lanlldolls 1 am not \ll/;ht "and ho,," boautlful it is'''' Thell ""lowball ~n the equator
true situation 'I ullde,str,nd n.)w" llo"erless anu"-ne;e I l~t 1,e1' have addr~s~lng the m~on end th~ ~hadow~ Cross·Eyed Chauffeur. .
said sh". "Oh-;-lt ,5-!natltsome" a ftlll loo'k in'o fll:l red-hot flllnaces or the "trees rather than me" "I wish ":I)oes h'" reall;.- think it's bad luck \ "Above His Station •
• -d h 11' 1 ' II .' . I . . to meet a cross·ey",d person ~ How
.au er eyes J (lI,Cl,_n\IOn ler mo tel of Wlal>\- I stop at nQthlll~ III pursn t could go on and on and never re • Gea ),lorrel1 of Phtladel"hia has" " ' :j" , ,. ., - - .' ridiculous!" ' ., . ' .. ,

Loathsome, I ec roed, da~hmg at mg those "ho oP1'0sc me-at noth. tnrrl t6 the world." 'W 11 h ' f • hi the r",putatlOn of betng the Dest
my opportunll~' "If ,'ou lire nOI me.e. mg'" "I wish we could" said I Th Ie ,•.1 ere s so~e excusE.'. or m. dressed man in the house of re:>ffisen·• 1 d . f j" " e as. cr08fi-eye" person Ill> saw •
,y :l chat~el all' a :'C?} , 1 tlere IS I AnHa, stanng at hel mothcr's ,:W. )ly tone was low, but slle 9~--ted, was running im automllbl1e, and he tatives. He is lIlso more fully en·
any wom"nltood, ,lll; sel['1€,Sllcct 'n ['tl face. w<!s sl:trlnkmg a'1G. trcmblIng drew ba<-k into the brougham. be· got iv. the road of It:' dowe.i wtth good looks than most a
you, you mll I:eell f,",h WIth me_' :tS It bcfore the ",cked, palc.yellow came an outlin<- in the deep shadow. - his legislative br"Lhren.

"AllIta'" clled \IJ' E11,,'<;I). Go c;es and quivering outst ..",tched tcn. 1" anothcr mood that might have au· Consumption of Water. :Ie was ~oIiling down the main 0.1 e
to your 100m'" lllrips of a dC'll-fish. Cllng;mg to my \ g('\,cd me.• JuSt then it hUlt nle so Wb<ll'''' !.ondon conSllmes 90,000,000 of the house the-<>ther day, whe a \

I had, on<-" 0' t\\ Ii " l>e'01e, 1WU1'Ual,ll, bh" let mc gUIde he~ 10 Uw door,l d<:cply that to r",memb",r It to·day is gallonll of walc\' a day: New York pretty girl in the gallery on tne ,llt
a to!1-

e

as IC'IIlIlhll.--.t f"Ill.tle d:,e ,lle.. ,:~lOthpr , recO~,eI:d spe<,cll ~to fe<:l a famt arhe in 1he scar of the C0'illumes 500,000,000 Where London of,;he,press glollery, said:
!reaper !l>'lc

tot
'h'; 11'- \\ ,".1"'1(\ \\>1l\C'1 \l'!ta sll'" cr:ed. \\llat ale )OU lon;.:heal<'d 'IIound :lly facc was not llaS an arca of !:is stllla.re mlles, Noell> 011. look at tha.t dlploml!.t i:he

~~'"' 1 I~":.:.:: • ~, i c _ 'e ,_ "',,: .'.. ~ : e,l :~'vl?' 11l<.d<:Jlas "ull he~!>; ~o, 1e~ha;::;, ~l:~ I York h:ls 32';. _ ' li001' whJle the house ia in:res nl" 1::===============11

, -~-

c:]) (- ( ~)
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READERS .1 this paper de-
smnEto boy any·

'~ts"C-O-h-,:rn-n-s-s;'h-O"OI"d;'i~~I~~~~~~~~~
W~lt they uk lor, refusini aU substi-
tutes or UDlta1l0ns.
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QUEER SIDE OF JAPAN. AWFUL ATTACKS OF PAiN._
llira. W!nolo..... Soothloll"3~' I HEA'[Ill -AN-0 SPIRIT'"~~[f~n~~~~,:'~~U~lrc~'2:ic::'"ttl::I ," 10HIS F~l' R T:A-T10N '~ - A' Most Dreadful/Cas. of Kidney .., . , --- -

- • .- _ ' l .•' _ _ . ._- ' Odd Faith.- Exhibited 'In the MikadCl'. Trollble and How I~_Waa CII!ed. ' The iIian who is On Pleas:r~ be!lt is Are !lest<fr~d b..'$, Oro jNuliamll' PlnI'
'. Domains.-:: c" 0__ • -PII'S in C."-e$ 1:>1Dell/lrty and

/-- ,. apt to~1l.n~himsel,f bro~e in dl}e ti~ Despondency,,- ' • , _~;;- r.. - - Thomas N. )fcCUlloug~"'-321 South • ,
In-J.llpan the lower orders" otdife - ?UTNA~1 F_"~l::.i:as DYES. are.fll!tt G('!'-"ral-~ebiht"y'is eau~ed bY meDt-

: ., not only make war-and supply meat, Weber St., Qolorado 3 Spring~ Colo., t<> light and wa<hingand e::-h::-more goods tal.or ph;l's,cal o\'erwo~k 'Y1th Im~By LAURA V. GRAND ]lut eVince othev-pecuJiartles that-ren- • .says~ _"F"Ort"""'lve than others, 10eper n..ck-dae. i.ect asslnnlatlell.\,of 'Ilourlsamcni. Clr.
'" • ' ' ~ -. - ' <fer tbem invaluable con~mitants of • or E-fteen y-.;:;,a· I' ". . - _. ~__c_ • J lly plme acute '!isease frOm '!.hie»

.. r clviltzation. A,few days ago a .num- • was' sulfering Jre- It takes a hair·tonic manuf~turer1' th"E: vltai f.orces base heen prostrateit
(Copyright,1901;hyDally StQ:y PUb. Co.} her.of ~eople we'e seen gazing intent- quent attacks of I to pull, the wool over the eyes ofo• and the cnthe organism w€likened so-

- , ,>' ~ •. pa,n In the back bald-healled man • as not _to eaz:l:;', r:a!;:;'. -:To restore,), ;0·. • ~ART 1. ~ . smiled at the pretti dark face-lookl!'!; Iy toward the'upper ilip,bB of a !arge and kidneys t!llit ' - ' _._'___ health it is neces~ary th::t UH' 'b!oo$
-.. . ..,.. pine tree.' Stopping 10 learn the se- , j h Id b fi - -> _n,

'

rfl' The room' was a very pretty bOUdoir, at '-Wi JYife.- !:soth wome~ nooded an~ a -0 "lasted fOI: t1iree TO' CURE A COLD TN ()XE D T S Oil e Pdrl e" ~~:;...m_Q lleW.I '" It W'~rbtwo-women,~both handso~e the ~onduct~. called: ,AU a.board. - c,fet of ,:;~s. unusual interest, a m n weeks at It-time I I~nk.T.AX.A.'J:I..vElSlI<i'hJQulniue'£nbleDJ"'Il:") ''i'he =se of Mrs. E. M. Spenrs, ~
_. '..Uo .... <;L - ....". Mr Ramo" 1 .. , dl ki""" hf

... waf! 0..9sa1v-ed descending. the. ;?ree, -'rrPouldb~ unable- t'o \ ti1i&V.E!~~~~~~:e!;Ion~fc'1Jbo~~~ K. W J:!I2 ~!.t Pleas2.nC-street, Atto' .. MasS-".In: tlleir''differeIl.lf'Way,the ta.llest..was l ." »<;al> ..urr>: y. s=:-" '" wli!le.a cro}"yasfuri0us,ly cawmg,a,,:d ~ W -'h • .. I 's a ooCllmou.o!-eand is gi"en here in
. light"haired with blue eyes and .. fair 1"

lfe
and SWUDjton. tne..s~p. His '!fe beating aD01it.his_h.Gad;,~then-lt was ,tu:~ in beji ~ T.e It takes a ('lever man to pIck up an ) order that others may be benefite': hy

f ' skIn., Sh~ was havm);:::;a white silk wa:,ed!,~ hand"a!l~ a;s~she ~r,ned seen that ilie trasp1'.sser·had posses'sed.l ur~e _was ;n( a 11mbrella and willI<oJ! with It just-a;; "her expenence. She say<;' "I bad boOeY!>
party,(dress fitted on 'by a' girl who away l..ugh~d out loud. =- Iilmself of one of her broad. ..n.llil1!''''' t terr,ble ~con J! on, I! It"belonge." to him. Isrcl, for a year fJ:<c.m'intlt;:tistion and-

i ~wa;; as dark as sIle "was light: ~Look· '. '/-,-- " -Q llossessing. little -chick J:hat no one at· times a com· --;- -=--;=-:: ~ _ ' t;;e.ne;;aldd"ht;- brG"~'t en by ()veI'-.
~ 1 "fng at:'herself in tile lOng nelr glasiS_r ~r. ~~sdale entered th~ s~eeping coulii be ima . ed, to-fancY for a pet.· • pl~te stoppage'pe, Garfield Tea J,Guara'nf€ed under tpe: wOl'k and "'OITY.'1 _ad tr;cd :maur
,!. th t h th' 1I h aid" ,.car,~beumd the--!!orcel: and h,s first A k d- h t ~ • re den doing w)th curring. I began WIth !;loan'" Kidney Pure'leod and Drug L.lW·) re;:ul:ttes a I remedies, bllt found no rel:ef. I snt-

- ~ ung cOn0 e w,a , s .e s. -. ,,:ance, was tow,.ards the .glrl~that his ...~"e w a_ e illh n__ Ii d .hat it 'Pills, and soon felt better. Keeping sluggc.hlIver, oVereoffi;-.con.bD'lt'ou,pn ' fered from! s",,; i:,; ct t:>e~bs, loSS-
- • "I thmk ilie °S~:l1Ie.;smt:. me,:I ?,':l _Wifehad- recCl~ized. -'. • ~ _ .Lll'lt !oung - crow, _ '" Te.11e • the on,_I found cor.:tplet.. freedom from nfies the blMd and eradicates'd,s"""". It; of appetIte anc;-'.'_=:, :;p211", ~hlCh be-

so sorry,thEct yoU are. gomg back to -. She,.was dressed entri'ely in 'black, .made, exeellent medicme ,for, kidney trouble The CUEebas been 15 madecof!furbs. ~, came'so "e'cre to",,-ril:; mght, ~Jlat l'
New--{)rleans_ '!-n~.er had a a~ess- "111Chsuited her dark beauty,.a big blood.: ·~CJli-no.michl-no ~USUrl," tOJiermal!<!I:lt. 1~we my good health to . Or I sCtmenmez uJ;l1ted a,;ay. I was bil. ~
Illak~.r 11Iat suited me so well,be.ore. 'picture hat on her head and ~ong use bls.-",xact words. To msure the Doa ~ K d A 'P II " Now an Elephant Fa:-m. f IOUS and my hand;; 2.nd arms would--
When dil YOUst:do?" - : blaek~loves seemed to complete hel' efliea~y of the.-medici~e,;h: e~plamed, s~lby' :;l-~ealler~. 50 'cents a box... T!i.e !a~est ..addition .to tlle'l!s~ Gt go (0 sleE'p f<lr an helli" ,()r't~o ,:t. .. _

"I want tQ leave on the. e,enin", l:ostume. .• _ .::. " the bl~d must be taken befo!e It leavell Foster-MlIbUi"DCo. Ruffalo. ~. Y. ~ak ::ums t: an.. el,ephant farm, ,tIme. I" ~s so sJ:epT a11~~ time.
train 'to-mC?Tr(jw.'! am so glad th.~~ VepYpleas~d that-fie coulu use-hi", ,;~e M3t, if .P~"si!lle,o.r,-if 't:J;as:1eftl ~ -, WhlCh, It is clanned, \';1<1. ~e ,-,stab· tbat 1. gc.UTJ::?~dl~ _keep_ ?w::.;re. :t
ycm are plea~,:4c wJth my work. wife:" recGgn:itIori:as a .basis to b€-, the nest, before it gets tQ where "~t :::PE.TSFOR LITTLE PARfsIA!'IS. lished "tear Pasadena,_CaI.~ "lhe 1l1~S I had 1;req~ent ('.:I.!!Oj)SIll_ m)' }'~s .anel'_
Ma!,cella:Tra1D en!>wc!"ea. ~ come acqu"intea with this· beautifltl can-ifrlnk=water; for, ~e -asserteo; if = ":,,ei'er mai:J.taln1ng a herd", ot uOO I sever.e P_ln3 a~_the,!,ase ~O" m" h~~ _

·'Pleased. r should say 1 Wa's. < If girl be said' ~ ~,. '~'lfnas of Itself taken- water; it loses All Kind. of Animals as Playmates~r animals ~. _ Land ':' my back. ,,,':r blvod was lID
h "d' -e a1;: up your mind- ' . -, ;' -- , Th'" ~ - • _ ~O,erIShed. 1 ",as' afrald to give ~

you r! Oll;. e":J; II1i e, "I am·J\fr.;Ramsda:le; an~ ,as you all virtue as a blood;=e. . ~ llJ"e- -- the Children . How to Trap Wild Animais.o and gp to bed fe:armg that I '\VQulilI -~Q co~.e !l:nd ItYoe-futh;"nGtth~I hop~ are a friend of.my.~lf~'I hope,YC1!'cess of. preparing the remedy IS, ~st, ~ ~ .' ~-='--;::- _"-' S- 40-page"tr-dp,bookillu.tr:tted, pictUre 46 never get'"ell_
110U ''!ill mal'p.;:my.dresses ior me. will COllsider,!hat-'an'Introduction \lIJld "t9" kill. the. crow and, without cleaD!llX ~ldren playa great role In French ",ud ammals ill natural eoll'::-',aJ,o~bar. ['-"About this tIne Dr, ~m~

,\.' )frs."Ra!nsd,!le"sDllled as she spoke, let us De friends for~the j<:lurQ,ey."_ it, to en'=9- the body In a-.i air·tig!'t society, as all those 'Who hive read ometer.&~~en~ar, al-,o.gnn&. tral?=Ja1Q;'j Pink ;Pills. were :recommended to me
nope that time w!U.never- cQ1!'e, "Thank you Mr Rariilldai~ 1: w1!1 co.-erlng of ceciPnt or, Glay.: ThEOGyp'S tiiinut&.!Jle/':e'tit-Bob" wTII r~ad- a~opnees!1.ILr ...", furs AlI_nt post paId by afoerld in South Vernon ,-V-t. •

~

~ iI ,I :h~ !CU. for~~our :lffer, on~~ be pl~ase)l-to ~e fJends. "10~ei:,,yo~ mou1cClsQtjn baRed fo~ ~woor_~~e fly a~m't~ and' now--the_ small, j'~r. ':;;0l~~~fu:~r 0bu.~11:1U:?~d;~"St~~ .fe'lt E~tt;ei SOOD..~f~er .b£glIl~in~~ •
• •~ " ~~ er. ,rno~~s_w1iaJ;=Illlght }~~;>.en,_ -at}~lhceo~ :l:0ur.wife had ,~.aOWll)Il~ dat' ~ a;;hgt fire. -'YB-lln±he, ~}ay",isi,:nne Insists 0]1 re.ce~vi~g,011 ~er Dept,:1t W; Hid" &: Fur Co.]'finn~apoli:'. _tre~!mentoan:a co,:h1:'ue~ nntit ~ Wll!I

~ - '(!C .cella replied. - < ~." ~ ~ your plc'tiire,~ It is very' l'!,ea~a~t <tg crust.JS remoY!ld;naturally- the !lJ:ow.tet"_day': and lit the=-'<ewrear a 11.-e __ - ----c = I e.ntirely c1!E-e,!-.• I-co11sIJer Dr .. ~
fes 'When do you ilXpect to bll ~a.r-J nave an 'lCqtiiilntanCe"On ilie train Will be.fo1ih.d to be, black>a.lump of pet, m..<>teadof a"cGstly doWor a me- Disease and InjustIce. hams' Pmll; Pllls a grand meal~

o W - ~ I will slip ~hfs ~res!> Oif~and wnen one ha,f-a long jQ~~Y'~:aa. I I!Ureclffifgo>y: Tl!:is-js"'puW,:r!ze~,and ch,anlc:oltoy; The dem-and pas 'been 'l'!'6 sin Whfc~ ls !.enned lllshonesg I iQr weak_:vom;n ..., • . •
•. e YOUare c~angJng 'f,.l wan. y~U 'am going to New Orleans; Jiow !,ar converted .into pilts of th~ "pink or· moe'!otinga supply~ and a Ilvely trade Is the 10ame eV£ as tllat Which is 1 :or. Wilha:ns ,Pmk Pills ar~ s~tr

tell'me:al1 about 1t,<_if dear)y love are "YOUgomg1" , der :whichare very l10pularhere as Jl. is beIng done, not onllin. puppies' ano called alsease In;living bodies 0" f by a.lItilr_fugg,sts,50or sentst-,pos~: d, ~
:c! '- ....- -~ ....-J It I - - ... ,..:t"i~ ';! hi . . - ,. - I recern "0 prIce :::C€U 1Jer.vux ~..liea.r ll.bout~a.r.o;mance.~. 'iTo..the same~piace.. ·It;:wm ~e "b- hlopd regulator; He re~.nde.r.~ ~ 10- kittens. in tiny nnmk3~~ a~d m lambs, blight 11l tJ:e Eeasons; an~ 1n. ,l'ities , tii<ces$2 51),hy the D-"_ \ViUiams MeO
~ .,1 do no~,like -to. bother yOll, bqt llg!itfut to h,ave company. - _ teJ:1ocut,9rsthatthe medlCl;}eW&l>very.b~t als,:,in ugeJ:s and reoparos -Up to and gcverIifuents has !!-nother name" ,cine.Company, Schenectady;::"!';'. Y.

/ YOUhav~.teen~so kmd ;to.me smC~'TI''TIIE' train "1lulre~ o~t"tih'!. the tw,,, rare because Glthe UJ!fiqultyOf-find;l a certam age;"1:hesesma"l felmes are/ "\!hich¢ll1 injustice-Plato. . ""
br\ught YOUthl!;t !~er Qf mtr'tductlo~ went to' dinner togetlier. When they_}lUg 11. crow tbat had ~not taken water _qUiteharml~s, ?nd

r
of c>()urse"as -soon -~- • . E

:1rom,your coilsib that I wo~a do anY" were at the table he was ~athel: sur· ''T~e·man 'Was perfeC"~mcere~ ana as tiley begm, so to speak, to Show , ,Important to ~loth41rQ. 'SI"I( arAftA ilK
thing tha\, "J:'cgfild to :p1ease you. r'I prll;eil that SIle_'did Rot femoveo her 1 aj)peared etlremely proud of-his -suc- I tlleir teeth an1l:;;;iiaw'en theI::' c1aws" =me =';tlly ev.,y bottl. of CASTORIA, U c 12, IiSH"
},Vas.not ,raised 1Iv th~ ~outh as yOU .g16f<>s, bJlti!,e was. so_deep In his ilirta", 'cess in haVlng secured the b'!:d~ He" the:;: are :/len! off ,;0 9!'e "of the two I ~.nCenod":~ remedyfor>nCwtsmId elu!dr~ - ? P6sitive~y ~nre~1rt
Coln!ell,~.-m:;: talk .. _Philip' ,Cobb,;!he tiOn that h!:lmad~ nQ-'r~marjr. . J was J:el'Jctant tQ<; leave the tree .lest ! ~a~m~cent Zo~s WIth Which the :;a~.. e tlul.Ici!" ~ _ CADTf'RS t!M's"~tt~e, PUIa,;1
man. I ~ ,gOIng,.1:

0
~a~, lllhe:.fte<iJ The next 1lay was Slleiit'by'the two there shOUldb6 another ODe, on ·the lLO:lY CIty Is llrOVlde~. 'L Bearothe r'p =... LL};#,~ ru1\;,. _ ~~~~~

his uncle s"barber shop>ahd Jho~ "to ~getl'er in, 'Pleasant OOnverse. She Iground sonfewhere~ -,' ~ -.' -. S,gnatlUC.ot ~ 7-t7..-w-u4/. UTTLE d!",""CSt10n--;"'d-roolleam
!'ew orleaI);s-t~ take ;pos§ession. T~~; ;J:ecllived' s,,:ve~1 telegrams, a'l: Jlflem·I Those whri', [since the~ Iirilliant TWO Sls:rER~ HAD ECZIOMA. tI1 U... -For Over'30 Yea... ,- IIV £D E:!tlng-. A perfectnI~
WJls a_;re~r .ago, .I,have_ se')Ce<i. '1l¥:s the. next dar. Olie of"t!!.emwas achievements Jf 1:he Japanese Eed. -----=--- - ~ KUld rolla•••~w.!' BeaUt- • ., ed~-forDl2zIness.~~
,our c~m f~ s.offie~tillJ,e,an! sh,e ,fr('n his w~ifeand she showed It to -Cross SocIety in the late war, are_ac- Cut,cur,a Cured. ~calp Troublell. of. , ./" PIi.L$•. Drowsmess.Dad ~

~.Iways lIked me Sh~ hnew that him. eIt was as folloWs:' customed to take for granted·the ,ad- Two llIinels .Glrls-Another 5.... - Health of N'ew York City. . In t!lo llonth,~
• Pbilil> had gone away. Just a .:n0uth

UTa'Miss Marcella TJ:ain, Memphis, ,vnnce of medical science ill ibis coUno ter Tool' Cuttclfra Pills. _ - Statlstics of the boarl!. of health =I'aJn!l>the~
...__befOl:eI. came nere y.?ur cou~ de- 'renn: My husband is on the =train. fry, will. of r-mse, bear in mind "that, • . -----;;- show that the general neath rate lD regulate the Bowels. l'urefyve= Q
. tennmed to go to New"Orleans~ her Will you please tell him that I have' the practitm'n~~ under considerMlOn 'I must give much praIse to aU New York. city IS <!eereasinr; lD. all I

maid v.a: not" w"II, so she <:lfferedtQ seul him a telegram to New Ofleans. had not at thul time aCllUlre1lmember- the C'-'.tleur~Remedies. I ~sed bllt diseases .e:x:ceptln"the four groups of ,-SMALLPILL SMALLCOS~. SMAll PRict.
take me 1:1 h<Jrplace an~ then I could I I:!ave you met him? Please answer. snip in any legally recogmzed -thera- one ca~ 0: Gutlcura _Soap and o~e acute respiratmy troubles, 0 can.cer,1 'Ii' M -B I

see Philip. 1 was <,lelighled a'1:,~he Francis fumsGale." peutie fratermty, but p,obably his box of CutIc~ao Olntmen!, as that .diseases of ~the-heart alld,. diseasM CARTERS elllll!ftl ~ _ ear
O?Portunity and decLded tQ surprIse Marc€l1a showedThim the telegramjonostrum was quite as elfeclive -1!S was ~ll that ,was required oto cure of the Jddne;y~. , '" G'tTLE Fac-SIl:ula SIgnature.
him." . '" -= and then said;, "I aJ!Swered at once =I1luchof the medimne tliilt is sold i<:>my disease. '1 was 're,y mll~.h trou· - "~ . '>(; [IVER.4- . ~ c

. «Our cousm ~ve me th~ first after- and told her that yOil ~ao intruduced a large constituency at a higher price bl~d ""th ec~ema Qf the hea~, an~ a ,Deafg:ess ~ann0.t Be-Cured PILLS. /~~
noon off and.I ~tarted out to find him. yourself as soon as you came s.:l. the. th ti . f the lob~-Har- frIend of mme told me to -use tl1e~~ localapPllcnllon.,.. theTcnnuctreachthOdJ.· Rt:FUSE SU- BSTlTUTEL
I b%d!he~street ann number, and a.fter train.u ~ l~r~ :;~r 01l~ 0 - g . __ Cuticura Reme~.tes. which L dia~and '-~~~:~~~&:~~.~~J~~::f;b;~::t~tu~~~~~~~{Je~~r
inqulring'ilf several" people, I foun!! "t am sorry," he aald, "tbat you told p y. : am-glad to sa:l;:that "they .cured my ~';,1.:';:~~n~~~et't,:'YE~~t'...~ti::'n"~~~~[~~eo,;,\,~:JOIN' THE NAVY
the shop.- It V{as not quite as large as ber We \Vere acq'b.ainte~. M:ywife is eczema entIrely. Sin!!e then webave tnb.l. InnamedYUlItlav.arumhlln!rsoundor1m. -=-
I had expected to find it, but I cared alwa:;'s compla,!ning about my flIrting Paved with Good Intentions. alwa~s kept the soap on hand at all ~~~~tJ:;"i~.fIt~~~l~~::l~:l'.:':r:,;;.;~~t.i'~~;t~~
for Philip not wbat he bad and, I -and I suppose she will call my bl!Com- A diplomat was talking 1n "'l1.shlng- times. My sIster was also ~ured of takcooaUndthistuLer••tGTedtolt.normalcondl' ~

, d d t . I ton 'about thEf late Auberon_ Herbert, tlon~ hcarlng will be d~stro):ed fore,er. nIne casas ~ obitI wa!Jted Up t1) the oor an 'Wen l~. inl! acquainted yvUh you flirting." son 00-+heea,rl _. Ca~.narvon"._ eczema of the. head b! i!sing the Cu~ b~~~}~~Il~~l:~j~l~~af:;;~uv;;~~~~~:rno~~tru;:~~~~~~~~~':!3~~j~r~rrJ>~Y~~~~t~efnt.bec=
-' -' heard the sound of laughter fr0I!1-thf> The flirtati9n- went on unfil the J.. ~ :.t \A. tlcura Rem.edies. Another SIster has W'cw1ll gl.c Qne Hundred Dolll1l'8 tor eny ~se ot of17n.nd25a.snpprenliC8Rt-nmen; QE!P 1I:f~&J2or

.{'back room.. so walked towards the ~train pulled into the depot at- New "'He was con~ected with tlle British used CutIcura Resolvent- all'! PIlls ee~f~s-1:cauge,j by cs.tatThl that. C!lDtlGtbe cured ~ebj:~en~hl~~~~tiOamonlib~
- 8- door." He':~ she paused. Orleans. embassy here," said the diplomat, "huf' aud t1unk~ Ibey~ate a splendId toulc. Y "a"'rrh C'i.!"ej3~1><!'fi~c~I;':'T~i~jD,o. ~~[;Sle~;pe;e~,;,;:,hl:r. _
~.' "Well, what ?Id you see?" Mrs. They walked side by side tlIl they after be turned Utopian h" would r cannot say ,,:o.actIy_.howlong I suf, ~~.bfrB';;:W'';:'':I;:P;Il'fDroeGnetlPatloo. ~g~~~}o~r~\:,,f'p~'~o~u~f,~~~oee•• f..rI~R~msdale questlOn~d.. had neared tb¥ gate then she pointed have naught to do With dlplowacy ~ered, b~t I think aliout six montbs. _ . 16'm":S~~CI~f~:~~g~:UtS::e~e~m~~~CJthZ:~~
,// 'PluiIp and two -grrls sitting there to a well-<1ressednegro stailllIng be· Why, he once ad!lre~~ed a crowd lD Miss Edith Hammer. R F D. No.6, Sweet Amenities. ehnr,fetmvelaIlowaoce'cn>tspermUeto,"ace'"
t as cosy as YOU ple!ts~ and having a side the gate and said: New YOlk hlie tins: - - AfOITlSOn, 111, Oct. 3, 1906" " hope yO!! won't be dIsapPbin~:J ~~I~,!j~;U~~~D.B:~li~~~~~I~~'~P~~::~~~~-:I

'

good time; he had the band of one of '''rhere is my intended husband." .. 'The mad, blind' struggle for the dear, for I know everyoody th"ught d ,charge
~ them in his. I was So surp~13edthat ":what! not that negfo!" he ex· dollar, with no thought for the higher Expert abean Mall Sorters. George was paymg attentIOn to you U. S. NAVY RECRmTIN~ STATIONa

r could not help crying ont. clafmed in horror. hfe. is rulnmg your country The One of the most mterestIng per(orm- But as_a matter of fact, h~ asl,ed mi:! ~h~;,t.';:"!;'C~:m~:::ma;.~~I20'1;,~:i:k
"Philip looked up and tben he was She laughl;d and said: -"Why"not? hearts Qf your men are like \he rocks afices of modern tnnes 's the handlmg last night to marry b.m 0' Pos' Office Huddon.,. LANSIN

W
~

so surprised. He introduced me to I am a Itegro, too, at any rate I had tIJatrunderlme your great ('Ih-. It is of themailsmgreatocean-steam ..Hebasthencarrte~u.this threat, Po.tOfficel>uddm.,. SAGlNA.
those girls as hIs cintende::lw,fe and a negro mether." a great cltJ' of hard hearts' shIps. So~e of the men become so poor fellow!"
It seemed they knew all about me I , $topping stili where he stood he, "Mr: Irerbert .was alv"ays origmal expert at sortnrg tbat tcey worl, al "What threat?" •
was raging and got away as soon as looked at ber in dismay aud horror. T once heard hIm address a New most automauca;ly, many of them be- "He declared to me the last time I
[ could." She laughed again and said: "Good- Year's banquet of clprgymeu. TIl try Ili~ aIlle to put theIr finger on any refused him that he would ta1.e sOl!J.e

"Then what; dId you see him by.• I hope Y'!U enjoyed our J,ittle liltd repeat the address m his own p:trbcular town malked On tbe raek desperate litoP."
lll'ain?" Mrs Ramsdale asked. IlIrtation"~ words. It ran: ~ bhndIolded. 011 an ordinary western -:- ~,

"Oh; yes; I saw him that night ,and He was too stupified to a:J.\,;werand -, 'Meeting this nlOrnin!\'the gentle trip they carryon an average about :,,\...,,:::;::::::;;:::::;:::--./
every night while we stayed. And she walked away sUIl laughing. As man caned Mephlsto or Beezlebub, I 250,000 lette,s and some 10,000 regis
what do you .think was the excuse he she reached the gate slie turned greeted him polItely and sald. tered paCKets. The' b:tter have all to
made?" Marcella sald. Iniiignantly. " "around and cailed to him: "Be sure "'How are things down your way?' be wrItten up in detail In their books

"Flirting, if you please. Well I and get your wife's telegram." ~He grinned and shOOkhIS head durIng the Yoya~- and this takes
flirted hIm. I 'Hould have nothIng He hm-rled to the telegraph olllce He pointed to the mud OUhis hoof andi more time than thl;~tUai sorLlifg.The
more to do- with hinl. But I bsye and inquired for his _message. When taiL:: _ otlicials do not always msnage to fin.
cbanged my mind. He has written it was handed him a grim cmUespread ., 'We are in a deuce of a mess down ish the work by tile hme they reach
ro me-uearly every- day and promised over his face and he knew his wife cher,.: he SlUd. 'This is tile season. port, and when sucb is the case they
never to do such a thing again. I had pnt up a job on him. FoI:, these ,.ou know, wheil our paYements ate ~ accompany What is left to the general
have bee~ so lonesome that I justJelt words met his gaze: oelng laid:" post office and complete -the job the:e.
1 could not.live withoutohim, so lam "I hope.you had a good time. Fran- ---.---~- _
going down there and get married. cis," HoVJ the Sexton Foretold the Weatber.
~YOU thInk 1 am ma1tlng a m!stake?" When anybody asks Abe HlCks,-sex
she asked. • I The Dinner at a Dlseou~t. ton of the Bushby orthodox meeting

"No, child; t do not. If you love Judge ~dolph Meyer c.Z Louisiana, house, wbatne thinks about the prob
him and be loves you I thInk you woo represants New Orleans in COil· abllltles for fair weather, Mr_ Hicks
Are better=o~ married. I have .the gress, 's a c,alm and unemotional gives his opinion with the air of=<lne r, '~_._ . _~,.,;:- _
same thing to contend with.. M¥ hus· man except wnen people talk to him havmg authority. "
band Is one ot i:he best of men-and I of Gen. f1enjamin F. Butler and the I "When I took my old-bell rope in GWe.arccf'own "0 lhekrgr~ !!£,w"'\.o~
feel that he-loves me dearly, but he union sold!:rs. who occupied New hand -last mght to ring her fCorthe' ta~':;"d F:Se:ai In A:enc:rnOre~_
will-ftirt. H~ 113 going south· to-I!'0r- O~~eans durmg the ~Ivil w~. . ICbrrstlan' Endeavorers:'. ]\fr. Hicks Iate over 5,000 ,!1CI"es. _ I
row night and 1 suppose he will not I suppose, judge, a fnend Said will say on occasion, "she'" squunched FllU t
be on. t)1e car ~ hal~ ho"., till he bas to him reCen~IY,"you were there up dryas an old bone. You nc>need r Our m:tmmothUS'page",,!alogis mailed
!nnna someone to ilirt With. I would when Batler 1'1 men stole the to earry your um'breilas to.day, ullless free to all Intendingbuyers, or send
~ive anything in the world to b'<Jak spoons1" you want 'em for looks." • Be IS sum'S
him 6i ·it." Mrs. Ramsdale sighed as <cuNo:' reI!lied the judge. ''I was '= p, t there are other tiI:les when ~lr Ia;>d}"eeeivesampleof "I'erlect .l'alancera"

• - • 11hti . th 0 t ' . -' . tion gra.sg seed" together WIth Fodderahe spoke. awa! 'g ng m e army, •u my HJcks shakes hls·head at1th;, bope!ul Plants, Ck-ver.'etc_, ete, and bIg Plant
There was silence in the room for!:l fmnily was_ there. What no Yol3Uleaders <:>fa picmc party. and Seed Cataiog froe.

momp.ift and then ]r1rs.' Ramsdale suppns~ they dId to us? They came "Dett~r plan to stay iugh shelter tb- Jolui"A_ Salzer Seed ('0., Bo:!:W. La
~hlughild out loud, "r have it, I have it. into my mothe"'s house one day day so's you call get =:ier cover:' he Crosse,Wl._. · _
With your help 1 thin~, 1 w,lI cure- when the ,~mner was -cooking on say" firmly. "There wa'~'t a ,mIte 0' I Th W II Knit Colle e Ch:lp.
him. At least I can try. the stove-- «Ive to myoId bell ~ope tIll yesterday ~ ~. 9

Going to the door she looked up "And stole the dinner, 1 sup09se," but last "ignt slie's most as-m'ist as f Ethel ~ b'~ slste;l lias ~~Ia;dellt b~d-
and down the hall, closed othe <LeorIbroke in the frient!. . 1« sponge. all hmd 0' stringy au Imirer w 0 IS a co ege a e e, a :g:
tightly, siJ.ut the one leadlUg mto her I "Stole the dmller, my eye!" roared I spodgy. 1 tell ;ye, I should put oil' that bread-shoul~ered Ch~"at ;~~~ 0;:~1 I
bedroom and then pu:ling her chair I the Judge. "They threw the dinuer enterprl<e 0' yours tIll ne.,-tweek. The beard h~ sIster say i ~ h th
clnse to Marcella's sbe commen('ed to on the f!{)or and stole the stoye."- 'roads'JI be prime after the two oa,s knit. T e next even ng, w etn he
Ulk rapidly In a low tone. I Saturday Evelll~g Post. rain th~t's commg to o;:'-"-Youth'~ young man calle~, ~tbel went 10 0 t 0

" . parlor to entertalO "I;n
:; Compau,on. ""Do you know what s:ster says

PART II. In!llsts on Afterno~n N~p. about you?" demanded Ethel.
It was very u"ar train time w"hell "The afternoon nap cult is grO~;!'g,~ Strong Language Used D:YPastor. ''N'o. Something nice, 1 hope: said

Mrs. Ramsdale entered the depot She said a mother of six child~, and I Rev Charles W. Savld~e, founder the young man.
looked around hl1rrledly and saw the 1 I'm glad of ,t. Just look at me. I'm and pastor o( tbe People's ch-~rcb. ID '''Olt, y~, It's very nice," r€plied
face she was loolong for. .A nod was over 50 ;I'ear3 old and .my complexion Omana, IS oue man who dt.~'- II\'es 1 ~hcl. "She Sl!YS7011tire oeautiCully ]rII
OX<:lhangedand then she turnl'd to lS as rosy l1Sany sciioolglrl's. I a~· and taiks his profe:sslon "f ~a'll;]g' crocJleted" , ~
watcb the door for her busband's <"-ii- trIbute it all to the afternoon nap souls, and be 1S so declde':JY SlUllJlc
trance. He looked !lurpflsed, but said The cook can Illave; the stock In and frank in hiS milllstr:monSC-be-j To Explore Greenland Coast. I
l:.eartily: which :V~ in~est can p~y p~nlc~ cause they have bec.~melll~ ch" fend TJ::eC:ukeot Orlesns has an'lonnced

"I declare, t am surpr:sed to see small dtYldend~, the \)oys U1tg flunk I in Hfe-that he ir'frequentiy lets s:lp t'3 hIS friends at Copenhagen that be I
you." in thei\- 'exams: and stili I take my Ia fine b,: of humor in hIS serIOus inten<ls to start a new expediW1nnext

"I was down in this nelghbnrbood after~oon nap." work of tr) ing 'to make otllet"\;feel spring in the ship ~elgica to pene-
lUld bought it ~Q~ld be pleasant to bright and happy WIthout reahzlng trate as far as possible along "t1l.e
come to the train. Murderer's Hid ng Plaoe. ['it. ; northeast coast of Grpen!.luj. The

Mr. Ramsdale had his tIcket and • A rich man'in a vl1lage near FoggJa, A feVl'days ago Dr. Savidge passed purj)Ose i" 10 join the Danish I">::pedl
they walked down towards the sleep. southern Italy, Whohas been ~earched on" of the .::tumerousSalvation ':'rmy tion, under My!ius Ericbsen, w"icl!
ing car hIs -wife talking' as fast as for by the police f~r eight years on a younl';'women who are collecting alms left last Juno to explore the same
possIble. When tbey reached the \la, charge of murder, haa at last been. In the pots at various down.tow" coast. __ ~ _
he was to take, thE' porter took his found in a garret, where he had only street conlers, PILES CUKED.lN 1ITO 14 DAYS.
grip. She stepped back a little and ex· a space abont fOl'r feet high, three "Ml~s," said, the pl"l!ltcher, -Jth a PAZ<>OfNTMItN'I'I, goa,noteledto <0'" "oye .
claImed: "There Is a girl ! know, feet long.and two feet broad available. .mile on his facE', "it's r<1lghty cold ~c~'f:~':f,;a~~~o.~~~i~'b8~lr~rudlnl<p" o

'

he Is goIng to New Orleans; she must He had lived In this place tbo whole .tandlng here, isn't It'r But bave
'\, n the same car TIlth yov." .>t the time. Tb3 police had to take you thought that it beats hell a long Men who make the most mon.". ~et
., Ramsdale looked up lI.Ddhalt the til.es of! the root to get at him. waYlii1" other~ to makP t> tor them. ! ,,. .. __ OIIlJ __ ........ _:.e__ IlP.---~=~=:-::::=::===".II:r.=_~

a. more 1"---.tmIt :remedy in the roots
and hei'bs of the field than wa~ ever
produced from drugs.

In the good old-f1l£hl<:lleddays of
our grandmothers few <'IrtJgs ~rE'
used in medicinES and Lydia R
Pinkham. of Lymi, Hass" '"in her
study of roots and herbs ana !.heir
p9wer oVer disease discovered and
gave to the women of the wor1a a.
remedy tor their {lOO!1litu- ills mOJ;"e
potent and efficacious tlmn any
combinati"n o~ drugs.-

"

N~TURE PROVIDES
FOR SICK WQ.MEN

Clover &. Grass Seeds.
Everybodylo,es lots and 10£0of 'Clover

Grasses for !;J9gs,cows,sheepand ewme.

·to
.1
I'

I

Before You Paint, This Spl"iGg
bear 111I'J'Ima the fact that It costs you. 3~ m~ch 1! not more to pamt ) our bmldmgs
lVlth mIe~ ur P"!1:lts than It would to use UaInts of ,C"{\!')dq'.J.U\ ).~{)"'e h-'r""n and
dJss::"h"tact1nn 1'" ('1 "cd },,~ thO' ~e of f)(.O" na r:: ....~~:.n al-~· / 0l!:.~:-::uticle
lJ,,')ea lcr rCt::::)t:rn.lg vi L.....1..z...L.).ng propc:t}o· ~

Buffalo l~Paints
"'cod Lbla0e4 on \ ,

are th~highestgradepaimsmade. 1 hey c~nl:unUti) l'ur~t ",,,dmostlasting¢g.':'
ments ground in Aged Linseec1 Otl m Correct plopo.rtion, are houestly ~ade. cost ..
no more than infenor paints and stand e\e:y tb: to. cxtenor and mtenor worl(.
Befor. you deCIdeon the kmd of paint to use, It mil be to your m~(reslt? send
for our ]907 color ("'hart of the latC!:t $Ohade.!:ofor modem usp.s, also "aIua.blfl inform--
ation and pamt facts that you oug}ly to kno'W

Wr watt! cvery OWllcr oj a build;,,,, ii' litis IDcality w!uJ fends ttS hit fIlU1M!

end address to have one Df ou,. bt>aut!lutEu/}alo-luad SOUVC1lW fi!verea s"ckI!!r.s. The Ptllis neal and unIque'~ appearanceaod will be sent WIthoutCharge,
if name IS receivedbeforeApnl 'sl. ~
lSUFFALO OIL PAINT 11 VAllNISB ro., BVn'A1,O. No Y. ClHCAI;O.ILL.
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•••f ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••• i.8 •••'.~.$....... .., """.I ...',. . '. I t!6VUEWS: • ..f-
.. :~EIGHB~RHOOD..NEWS~.f~~:~,.b.;S~~~.~·,=·
=======;;=::'======="""=~=======:=======_. _1 MrR. Jl~vid', G\?odell \~ l!:ettln~--- 'I' . -J,qult\l~well'alta.ln for liDold lady. ,• '-' ·1' Mra. I!ellker, slxty.three years ago MrR:!furry ,Bosrart ,lut~. a preReot

GILT ED§E.NEWS. , that day to tbe aaale I!0U8eaod 8ll.1;,of-a new plano lii.s.tweersnd It'8 a
\n the same room. '. 0 be8uty. - - - "The Kind Yo~ &ve Alw~ysBought, ~d which has beea

I I. I\fri'.Mark Brewer and MI88 Ella M..... Ed .. Haien baR ~n've;Y i<lek in -:lllIe for over 30 Yt!$rs, bu. bome thll) .slgnainre of
Green of Pontla~ were gUellt8of Mrs. the past few daYIl. but 18better at -~' - • -: and lias been-DUwl.eUllder his per--

]\1188Comwean 18,~uffering. wfth E. C. Grace Thursday. , _ pret'ffnt." - ~ , ".........tl-. Jlona1.~on-sinc& its~ncy.
tbe ~p. __ Mr8. T.M. ~cGee b611~beenenter· We'bear .thetlt;kltnll: oftba ~1"lltb ~ ~ -AJ1011'noODe todecei¥e you inthis..

M'r8. H: Evert .18 8penGIng "8 few tainl!1g her frl(>n<1,.Mrs. Robin8 !'ond ,l)p1I8_anlf a8 ~be ooautttuf Is failing -.All Oou.aterrel~ ~tatloaa and ...J~g~" are b.lJII -
daY8 ~t-Plymoutli: little daugllwr otl:laglnaw. tbe Pll8t we hope for'8lebtblnlf. ~ - Expet!mentll tJlat 1iritle with and endanger the health o~
-tire. H. Jobnso;:; and 80.0 spent we<!k. ~ ." - - -- -- __' ,lDfantll and ChIIdreA-ElI;perIeuce a_ .......- Experimen.

ThebeatkUldofateotimo%lial- M- - P - ~ Mrs. Fred (Jai'penter and 80n 't'jRlt. ..,- ..
- "Sold !or over_a~ '"ten." °Il~ay at I>etroit:: Mril. ?tlary 08mU8 aD9 Mrs. roda ed 1n Nol'tbvllte ft.6d Det'fo\t.Wed. 'Wh- "'"-'......t. 'I~S~,CA, 'S·,'TO, 0"'''R IA ~',,- •. M'a;Y-belleBradley 19now atte!1d1ng 08mu8 a1tended the L. 0, T. M..M. iI d"Th d • _ ~ _ - __ _

~
-~.~~z..:F-~ SortbV1He Hlgb scbool. ~ installation a-t Nqrthv1l1e Monday !Jell~ay an un, a,Y. ::

-, SAJl5APAIl1LLA. ) Helen Peck s 'ilt Snnday with evening. __ ,,- -. -- _ =- Mrll: P .•T. Taylor .w.'!nt out fora. Ca8t(.rfa-is a harmless' subs1;ltutel-for.CastQ.r Oil, Pare-lJers ~~R. Lila llear at PO~t'8 8tatton. Mie8'Gra{.'eWal8tead entertained a :or~ ~~~ inniler i7h~.!J1lll been on BOric, Drops and SoothfnF Syrqs. 'It is. PlelJ,sant: _It-
w. haTe " ... ~..; wi p"bllah Bertba ~lalow of Plymouth spent I nunih,er oIffer schoolmates Mouda'y e !",c fl Dl's.ry a 8fi~me~., eontains neither OpiUDl, Morphfoe nor other :NarcOtic
",..ro"",ula.orollour..,."''''''.'' Friday night witb Floy KahrI, levenlng,:: Dancing and .card pla,ytng Mt'R. Loren Flint II' Rtl1l!onfi,n..d to! 8llbstaDce. Its age is its guarantee. It- destroys WOrmll

Keep the l.lowels regular with Ayer's Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bradley -and were amOI)g- "the a~u8ements_ Re- the hOl-1SA.W'lth.sll~!tt-lmo,.ovp;:nPtlt and allays F-everishness. It cures Diarriirea and 'Viud'
PIlls and thus hasten reco\!ery~ h'ld '{ C Ki d G fresbmentswereaerve'l. . ~he.ha"'not;nt'E'nable to_110-,utlor] ~olic. l:t-reneves~TeethIngTroubles,~nres Constipation

c I ren. ".rB • ng an eo. :::, _ ' over six months,:- I F -
===============fSchQlfng of, Kortbvllle were the The regular ~monthly bu@iness , , _ ~ • > I and ~tulency. .It assiIui1ate~ the Fcod, reguIa.tes tho

.. gue'lts of R Kabrl and famUy =ncr-ay J:I!.e<>tlngof the Epworth' League w-lll ""- D Rtark of l'\ O!th"l1~._ Al!pntj ,Stomacll and..Bo~e1s; givi!rg healtby and li!!-tural sleep.
- Ufe's AmbitIon. afternoon, ' be held ~ionda.y-evSlnlllll:at tlie h.ome for the Detroit :Musil' hOURI'.WASin - • -The'Children's Panaeea--The :Mother's Friend. ' , ,

-.·.ll·life is a fight with :;;elr.The bat" cf ~llssGrace Tremper. All-members tou;n. eallh~lt on frlenilR-1\Io!',ilAv.anill ~ ,_ _ _' I " •

tIe begms Wlth ConS-<:lOusnessand Ik I t b I c' iI!!c" N'U IN E CASTO R1A- LWAYSne,,,, Ie:" up uuul the a~e.a ~t'r!o~ . r /" 0 are reque"ted to beporesent. ,.. .to" 'LUll: -P anOl<,Ate R~me time. 50 • r _. -<' A
goes to another "'£,"'d for bisJ::own. 'Doan's Ointment cUled me 0; e'ez';; Ral-Ph~Hogl;'has been i]1the past '~Il.",,-, R"nfo",;. who h1\s' h"""n • - .
Thesuuremeamhlt'ouof'l\'elt--Uoble ~11:~,tnatha~aUnDYeUmea,y'n"tlme,jt!"o week" with an ab~eesij on hiB "..rlon"lv III WIth t.he srrlp And A1 ~_~_ Bea.I!.the.Sl'gna.ture of -~':' -r= a,o'(d\' J
I r ~ - s" - .. ~-eJ.·est rile, cure "as permanent. -Hon. S. ' 'compllcat1on of ill""ltJ'e f th t - - _ ~~, e IS ...0 cOilqclcr ," ~_v~, , , I"~ :llatth C mm: . t h upp"r ltp~ caused from ulceraf?a ~ or e p'''' I C

sOl"'ctVofthe tVorlJ s sarr<lWOler the, St~~sucs e:~~st~ ~1~sslOneI Alar teeth Dr J. J 1I100re laneed'the 1:WO week~. is Do h~!'ter oat=tbl" , ' " ~/7'
scul's defeat :' 11 ' ~ . . sw"llfn~ Tuesda.- an€! .relieved th~ Iwriting:. '7 .'': ~ • ~ ~ - 0 - ~ ,~ s'-

, ' • ,,~ I'sufferer s~m~wbat, ' The ~chool Jri-.:e " ~-a~ ..t :ra-g: "nil, - . - '1
CI~STOP~:I:-A.. r.... ···, .~":-. :llIss Allna "'ay~leaglnl!; ~dy otLho::"ocl."l-..tthP ~iioOI bo" ... th"'l- - '# ' ,. ~.. •

1l."",th. ~lhb~mr VO'I'1a\l'Ah\',ysBI!U~110

F.ARllIINGTON NEWS f the, t.we!J-lb-illqtrfc!' in- tbe Guban Fr,il,.v nhrht ~II a:rp In.-iw(1. ~,,~ Thi';,u .Kion':-'d Y"Q{"1mave Alwa~sB"'"o~u~~'t-:
SignatuI6 "7J4 -#- 1 i 0,' • I cout~qt, was 10 Pontiac Wednesday lJ'tr~nt~... ~pectaHv.~helnsr~n"lte~_ to lf~ - ,..

11f /~~ - 1 ... -..--.-....-0-.-.-- , •••••••• .--..~ aDd 8e:t'u~d set"eral thousand Yotes f'nmg: .flud hring' thpjrnox find' ball
- ',' • _"0- I )lIQS\~ay Is "\-eryan:-.ious to win In 'luG b" .... -a u:o,:d time wIth tbp In U.se For -Ovet 3'0 Years.l r this eontest and .fier manv friends you!,!!: folk!<. It Is-for the benefit 01 _

Teach Scl""Llc C~cd,,""ng .::. I~F (iralei< ';,lowly Impro..-I':!l!: are doing all ID tbeir pOFe~' to'!Telp 'tllP '''('n-Ior cia"" All tarn oUt; .and
,:a the- nat""nai ,,:;1,0:""" oJ :;:,,'nen I 'H, ".-, Lee I~ nUlUiJered aIDollJ'tbe net - help fill the treasury/ _ "

and in. the colleo:cs fa: the -e;:;~\:("'"\ton I 8it'b... -. -;> -

oCnatlOual schoDI te:lChelS "Nent Dc 1 The Unl,el'SalIsl; "odety_wlll glv:ea
- gar!fenmg IS taught. Chlldreu "":;';\"c-I ~Ir~, n. L. Bellker entertained I"cture eourse, wbich will' consist of

practiCal'1JSlructwn In the CUlU,at.ollIc(lIupllny FrldllY. tJ!r,l.'P lectures 'and two -entertain·
of pl:1nt3 be.,:, 4101\"10. here, and,1 Re" utIli Mr/!, ClUllI, Collin" were m1!9ts as'follows: =Fll'st, lecture by
frUIts, ll:IJ 1'1 ·-tire mandgempnt ot I Ill·trolt \·!Il't<.lI'H Tuesday. Olivia 4. Carpenter Wogdman _of
hotbeds, greenhcuscs lL1d su foeth. MUll,Y frum lIrr~ nttcnderl the m~as. Paw Paw, John 8, Cook, ), D,
_--=====:=0='''''======='''' q~lt'rnde II t (Jnn'llee"Hle FrldllY state !luperlutende!o't for the Dnlvel','I c'·I'ullI/ot. sallst chureb !"nd Lee :5.}lcGol1lster,

Mr~ Bllinh AIII'II b.lt tor Detroit D. .D, and secolid, entert~lnments,
Io.lltnrduv to ~IH'II'1Honwtlllle wIth a 110me taleut play and a concert,
her l!lIU~hter. The fir8t (pctur!? wl1~ be ~Iven Feb. 1

I and thp play, Feb,l".
1 ~Ils~Ue8Hle1Jreprot P'lntlae spent
ISaturday with ber cousin, M18"

I
MaloelKennedy. , ~
',Mr. and ~irll. David Ross' are

, Iipend!ng a couple weekll with friends
iIn IJhatbam. unto
I ,.Mrs. Russell of ,",outblield wlll
i-flpeak,at-the Juulor League meeting • ...... ~'.
,next Sunday afteruoon at three I IIo~c1ock.

Mark Wixom and wife dr npar .' _.
,Rolltbfield Rppnt ::;,.mday wttb the
I hlUer' ... parent8, Mr. aod Mrs. ,Tobn
,uellbg.
j , •
! ~IrR. L. 1\1. Lest ..r, formerly of
F WI"om, blls been III with pneumonia
,tl:e pa~t week at the home of be~ sou
I B H. Leqter ~he IS !lOW on the
gulO. frlend8 Saturday.

1
' MJqsAllie Madison of DetroIt waR

'I h" ~I1chlgan Io.tate Hortlc"lturIJl h S d
soc!"t.\' ~1Il hol:1 a two days' meet r Dmeover un ay.

I inl: here 'l'ueqda"v and Wedne'lila :lir'l. Grace H"mphre.r ..-ISIt~dat
I :lI/Hcn ;;th ltI1d- 6th The progra~~ D W. ~lIller's o"er Sunday
'I'lfl lJegl\en I,lter Grandma Chamberq i" slowly r"

FnT ~"lt-" 1_=-'1 l"'~("()Jnnu':ndt."tl by _"tu.r-l rf'l 'I h dl c{)velingfroUI }H.·rrecent fall
do..-\t Drn,.. •• l~rll~..::I-..t... I le ...l et 0 4 donation and _ -

ehld,en pIe snpp"r, wInch' was given I Born. Saturday"I<tn 26to \ir aud
j lU the town hall ~at(Jrdlly ev...nlni. -\Irs. WtUPI let', a Ulne poani! Iwy

~: ~re C .!._ 1 ect" B:>..chetcr-. I waf; a ~eDulIle 8UC&SE> '.rJle pi'oeeeds i\lr .\S-penieltpr_ of ::\oTthvnle~vj~lt-
( .... l(\J S { lin 1 lIJ t',b: \\ bo lIve j ,'\ er~ <:R""erfOI t,Y dollars. _ eel hiS parents at the i\ew 'Vixom

..J. t-' :.11111 ,J tl II ...1 .....-t. ,.par} last~und~
:l L :::. - J [;s....-:'~ ;;)j \II q Pulien (~ Claceru...evlIIe bas ,.
"" ; ~_u 'lU~," ' A""" " '"01.105 c ,.. <old her farm to_uart1es In Letr.'it, The L r. L was well attended
ft, ...e 1 1 _de t..:l ('" 01 ::,T)l!nt ff'eds 'u;hn wtll improve the bUlldinoos and last H.und~y e'\~otDg and a good
f?. E...aeJ 1""'- ""ethL \\ L1l g :lS3 <i:lJ -=he l ..-on, el t tllem into an orphan :eaY1P-m. progralll waS gi\;-en~
II' ~nn hnche'm v.Ilo contemplj.tes, The transfer wll1be made Aprlll. L \fis!iSelhe Grant of Novi was the
,.:' "'mlO~'. S comi elle I to \\e:1, It {or: guest of the MI~es Madison frOID
L~ree SOl~ montos 'leOIP !he IU:IPYI 1{ev. Jato\) Horton and wHe 0: F 'd t') 11 d
j;\ent taJ,.co place, ,me3n\\h,le leaJ.mg \'psllanti spent l:>unday with W, T. rl ay evemng un 1 , on ay.
a llte,of stllc~ SCCIUS'C'l', I Dltlli~e Ilnd wUe ~Irs Hortongave Mrs. 'S.~. Burch entertained th£:

_ .' I It "chalk talk" to the .Tunlor lA'agu-e newly elected officers of the Wixom
I tn the afternoon and in the evenlnn- Hive at tea one aftern.oon last week.

One-Aroned Chauffeur. J ~ c-r
Ho:-ace R :MJrfin,of O:l>uard,Cal'j Mr H~rt;on preacbed afinesel'mon. John and Arthu~ Fls.her of Dowell

a C-:ip!lahstand rome o"u"r, is an-ex,. A't thE!funeral of ~lr'l. S. EI. Knanp visited the former 8 RIster, Il-Jrs. H
jJert and enthuslastlc automobIltst, II F 'd h • E. Rlehardson the latter part of last
-and though he h<lSlost the use o! ills ,ast rI ay, t ere were present flv" week.
1'i~ht arm he -,uns hlS O"'II machme ,pers~ns. Mrs }Iary OSUlUS,Mrs B.] " '
without assistance. -He-has had .hls ,'L. Rell~pr. P D. ;va;:ner. Ira L. ~". ' .
aULD cha:n~ed in one or tv-o partIeu, I Power and J. Vi. ,-,olllns, who l Ba:>::;- won t su!fpr five mmu'-es wlth
lars, so th~t he has little or no (hID·, attended the funeral of Marlin eroep .'f you apply Dr. Thomas' Elee·
eulty ill managmg It-. _ Spencer, fatber ot Mrs O"IDU8and trlC all ~t once It acts lIke magle.

- --- ----- ----- .-~---....--................_ ......,

I

'.For 'Lung
Troil-bles

'T'
••• I

'1''''Ayer's Cherty,Pectoral cer-
tainly cures -coughs. colds,
bronchjtis~ consumption:.And
it certainly strengthens' we.ak
throats' and weak -lung's.
There can be no mistake-4bout
this, Yau know ins Jrue. And
Y0ll! -own~doctor wUl-say.SQ.

I
J F' I P"'- •

TONE'and STRENGTHEN
'the-be\Vel mhscJes aQd nerves and
stimulate the secretions o(rthe'liver.
Que natural easy movement of the
bo~1s ~ach day \VilIkeep the hody
draInage open. and prevent constipa-
tion, biliousness, stol1lach trouble
headache, hackache. c"lds and
rheumatism.

~'I au1te..-ed tOt years with ConnltpatloR. bot:
fotttld tlothitli: 8,8 good aB 1..s:aUve!.ron-ox
~U~!eat:d In ~t?~:k~it~f~r coaapJetely

(lUrsql ~~%fNIE U"D
3:!G :AI.. !bury A t'bIt 'Mich.

Laxative Iron cOX Tablets are
best tor ChIldren's bowels. Cboco=-
late coated tablets. easv to take
never- gripe or nauseate: 101', 2S-~
~nd $1.00. Sat;sfact.on guaranteed
or mon~ii~u~o(it~ llAiirPLE 36
THE (RON·ex REMEDY CO.. DETROIT, ,MICH.,

WIXOM flEWS,

H. E. Eicbardson WB-8 IlL Hlgb1an-d
Monday.

.Dr. Gillett WliB in Pontiac last
Saturday.

Ethel Walt 01 Kovl vlslt"j Whom

Oldest Er,glneer Dead.
John \Vateri\ior1..h, the -oldest 0.:£-

iineer In the "arId, h.as Just dleLl
at Preston, 'England, at the age of 85
He dr')ve an eug,ne 2,ilGO.OOO utlle~ HI:

hiS 37 years of sen· lee '\\ItL..Jut a
slOgle accI~nt-----

The Best Return.
After all, It Isn't tlle wa~~w-e !lve

tfor the work we do that mattel s, but
the Ideal 'we put luto It. TS then. a'ly
~work;:00 sordId, too prosaIC to yIeld a
return ot beaut~"-Ellen Glas,;ow

Wonder of the Alphabet.

:OOO00009+O00000~OOOOO~O:
(; '" -0 •.o Nursing baby? tOt
(; ilQt John Stringer Ie on the sick Ilsto It's a h1:laVYstrain on mother. 0 Ml's, Fred Lee ISnumbered among
• tOt "the 8lck.o Her system is called upon"to supply 4> J08eph :lIcEalhran will' In' the
• nourishment for two. 0 city Tuesday.o '-)" 0 Glen -i\1cEachl'an diu not attendo S~e'form of nourishment that'will 0 ll8ChOOlMonday.
<it -{be easily taken up by mother's system 6 W1l1 Sump'8 family have been...... • ded 8uffertng with the grIp Men and Women ImmIgrants.
.... ,It nee • .0' '- '_Of fue countrles from whieh ihe
• ' ... , Report 8ays there i8 to be a home -

... "W' I b b 11 Jmmigranis cODle In laege numbers• SCDt'" as Emulsion mntains the' S talent pay at t I.' a In the near to the United States, Italy sellds tbe
......' - 'Lla ~ • -~\ future. grelltes~ proportion of men. Ireland

0
". fll'eateat poNlUK; tunount of nourish:J Mrs. Jobn .B-a.ze, -Jr., v18lted herj fnrnishes the largest lIroportlon of

anent in eaaily diaeatecl form. Iparente. Mr. and Mrs. Karick, part women. ,
•. ~........ .~~ of last week. _

I
Mother and baby arc wonderEuBy1 Quite a few attended the l1aD('c at An Ielial Lalltl,.. -

.... .. Lu :... ..... ~ Mr. Pangborn'8, welltof Farmington ,. andCat~ .... 1Ileb !lli' 'lIlfM.d the-.. - ... __ and Ilh>e tem_ ..all. but Im~.. _,... ...... ~ • Saturday nlgbt. an "tIi.~and_ul .. aorzmo.

• B th d tb f I h I I N elf.., .. ~~:W:tr<>~&b~:':0"3."h~~y e ea 0 arc unc e n ew thobowolmU!el .. andn ....... a1~th6m.~.h
I Au. DRlJGGIS!'St so.. AHD ~tM \ • York City Mr8. Palmer Chilson ball ~ectl~;' ~~~ ~~Tf~~nd.~;,t~

AA AAO ~..... been Inf6rmed that Rbe \s one 01tbe ".t1:ra\ m.. ~ 'rho b••tlantlv. tor cbil~_
.......... ". , ~ ... few heIrs to lLlarge fortune. ~~=:?'\Oo,~I:"4;rKo~t~lce~:~

• ••••••• I •••••

e .--


